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THIS PAIR OF EAGER ENCHILADA eaters, Alan Spurlock, left, 
and Darrell Guinn, were among the 1,130 people dining at the 
Ruidoso Rotary Club's semi·annual dinner Tuesday evening at the 
Elks Lodge. The boys weren't a bit bashful about saying the 
Rotarians' enchiladas were the best they'd ever eaten. More 
pictures of the enchilada dinner acHon appear on page two. 

Chino disavows 
knowledge of 
gaming story 

Mescalero Tribal President Wendell 
Chino Tuesday, when questioned by a 
News reporter, disavowed any knowledge 
of the source of a published article stating 
the tribe is planning to start casino 
gambling on the reservation. 

"You'd· better bug the people who 
publish the paper," Chino said when asked 
about the story. "I don't know where they 
got it." 

The report appeared in The Cloudcroft 
Journal, a weekly publication apparently 
started about a month ago. 

In its October 31 Issue, The Journal 
stated that a Las Vegas type operation will 
begin on the Mescalero Apache Reser
vation wUhin.24 month:!. The article also 
stated that the paper "has exclusively 
learned that negotiations for the purchase 
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distribution as soon as Sierra 
Blanca Ski Resort opens. 

The deadline for ad
vertising, to be included in the 
issue is Thursday, November 
12. 

For information and ad
vertising rates, telephone 257-
4001 and ask for Cannen 
Edwards or Beverly Ham
mond. 

The insert will be included 
with the regular edition of The 
News, when it is released, 
with additional distribution 
schedu1ed during the peak of 

~ the season to acquaint skiers 
§~ with Ruidoso's attractions and ;:;: 
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of gambling equipment is (sic) underway .. 
None of the allegations in The Journal's 

story were attributed to a source. 
The News checked with village hall, and 

several businesses in Cloudcroft, and none 
of the persons questioned about The 
Journal knew where the paper is published 
or where Its offices are located. One lady 
provided The News with an El Paso, 
Texas, telephone number which she said 
was listed in The Journal to place ad
vertising. The News bas repeate!fiy called 
this number but no one has answered. 

Power outage 
set at Downs 
tomorrow 
Electric service to Ruidoso Downs 

customers living east of the Circle K store 
will be disrupted from3-4:40 p.m., Friday, 
a Texas-New Mexico Power Company 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

Repairs to the transmission lines will be 
made during that thne. 

P& Zmeeting 
November 2 

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet at 9:30 a.m., 
November 2, In the Village Administrative 
Center. 

Agenda Items include: 
- Correction of error in the minutes of 

September 2 public hearing on Elmer 
Pirelli's request for rezoning of Lot 10, 
Block 8, Town and Country Estates. 

- Replat of Lot 79, Block B, of Sleepy 
Hollow for Laverne Walkup. 

- Replat o( Lots 93 and 94, Block 1, 
Ponderosa Heights Unit 5 (replat into one 
lot) for Gary Meyers. 
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. TEN TO 12 PERCENT MAXIMUM 

Street grades. established 
BY TIM PALMER 

Staff Writer 

Ruidoso trustees dealt with several 
matters pertaining to future development 
in the village - including street grades, 
replats and rezoning requests - at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 

Passage of Resolution 81-Ui, amending 
maximum allowable grades on collector 
streets from 14 percent to ten percent and 
on local streets from 14 percent tO 12 
percent, came after considerable 
discussion and comments from Interested 
parties. 

Trustee BeMy Coulston stated that he 
had some difficulty with the proposed 
resolution. "There's not a subdivision I'm 
aware of ••• that they have not bad to go to 

. a 14 percent grade," said Coulston, adding 
that such grades were sometimes 
necessary to reach attractive· property. 

Cou1ston noted that grades exceeding 20 
percent already ea:fst In Ruidoso. He ex
pressed concern that a further limitation 
on grades of new roads could drive land 
prices up. 

Fire Marshal Derald Waltrip stated that 
the problem the Fire Deparbnent faces 
with steep grades is Ice. "Anything over ten 
percent, on the right type Ice you can't pull 
it," he said. 

"We have a different outlook on this 
thing than you do," Waltrip tOld the 
trustees. "We're looking strictly at fire 
protection." 

The possib!Hty of acquiring special 
equipment, such as four wheel drive and 
self-sanding units, was mentioned but 
Waltrip indicated that the abllity of a large 
pumper unit to reach the site of a fire is 
crucial. 

"H you can't get a big truck up there, 
you're not doing any good," Waltrip said, 

The fire marshal mentioned the village's 
fire insurance rating as another factor to 
consider. "Now we've got a very good fire 

'WE'RE EXTREMELY PLEASED to be 
meeting in this room." With those words, Mayor 
Lloyd Davis Jr<. opened the first meeting of the 
village trustees Tuesday at the new 
Administrative Center auditorium. The room 

:;eats 107 persons and· features a public address 
system for trustees and visitors. From left are 
trustees George White, Sherman Atwood, Davis, 
Benny Coulston and Frank Sayner. 

rating - couldn't be better," Waltrip said. 
But he pointed out that the rating, based 

on a yearly fire loos of less than $100,000, 
could change with the loss of one expensive 
home. . 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
member John Schuller also spoke in favor 
of the resolution, noting that garbage 
trucks and other service vehicles also have 
to contend with steep grades. 

Coulston withdrew an amendment he 
had proposed earlier which would have left 
leeway in the resolution when it was 
pointed out to him that granting of 
variances is allowable by action of the 
trustees. 

The resolution passed with trustees 
George White, Shennan Atwood and 
'Frank Sayner voting "aye" while Coulston 

abstained. Mayor IJoyd Davis Jr., was 
recorded as "in favor." 

An expresSion of concern by Atwood 
over replats and rezoning requests led the 
trustees to instruct the village attorney to 
draw up ordinances governing the two 
areas . 

According to Atwood's motion, the 
replat ordinance wiU prohibit division of 
lots of less than one acre, within the 
present village limits with the smallest 
division of a lot being half an acre. 

Atwood cited "speculation at the ex
pense or neighbors" as the reason for the 
ordinance. 

Regarding requests for rezoning, At
wood said, "It should be put on the backs of 
the men sitting at this table." 

PresenUy, the Planning and Zon~ 

Commission rules on such requests. Under 
the new ordinance, the coll'lnlillsion wiU 
make reconunendations, but final rulings 
will be left to the trustees. 

The subject of the lease on tbe viUage 
swimming pool was also discussed at the 
meeting. White, who had earlier read 
sections of the minutes of the executive 
session October 13 at which the lease was 
discussed, moved that the village demand 
Immediate payment of $2,333 owed to the 
village by the lessee, Ralph Rush. 

Village attorney Lee Huckstep stated 
that Rush had been given until November 
15 to reply to a previous letter requesting 
payment and that the letter must be 
honored. 

[SEE PAGE 2] 

Downs ·okays· fire radios 
The Ruidoso Downs trustees Tuesday 

everling spent nearly two hours discussing 
a proposed radio conununications system 
to serve the Volunteer Fire Department 

The d.Jscussion centered on determining 
H it was feasible for the villa_ee to spend 
nearly $10,000 on the system, and to obtain 
the exact cost of lnstallatlon, including 
labor. 

"I think we need more discussion on this 
radio equipment. We need more studying 
to see H spending that money will do us 

Capitan okays 
beer and wine 
for restaurants 

capitan voters Tuesday, by a margin of 
81-22, approved the issuance of beer and 
wine licenses to restaurants, according to 
Leon Eggleston, ViUage clerk-treasurer. 

The approval will allow any full service 
restaurant in Capitan to be licensed to 
serve beer and wine with meals. 

good," said trustee Bob Power. 
"In order t.(l have the firemen available, 

we need this paging system so we can get 
hold of these people. On the last four out of 
five fires, there were no actual firemen at 
the scene. The fires were put out by 
members of the police department and the 
water department," said Police Chief Ray 
Garner. 

The proposed system includes an indoor 
repeater, receiver, transmitter, duplexer, 
antenna, a 60 foot free standing tower, 
transmission lines and six pagers. The 
individual pagers would be issued to 
Volunteer Fire Department members so 
the fire chief could call them inunediately 
in the event of a fare. 

Rick Volquardsen, owner of Lincoln 
Communications, the company handling 
the proposed system, explained the ad
vantages of the unit and . presented a 
breakdown on equipment prices and labor 
costs. 

"I'm not arguing H the system is good, 
bad or indHferent, but I don't know other 
expenses," said trustee Harrold Mansell. 

Volquardsen guaranteed he would not 
charge In excess of $1,200 for 1abor tO in
stall the tower and equipment. Mayor pro 
tem Lois Beavers requested Volquardsen 
put his agreement in writing before the 
trustees approve purchasing the system. 

In addition, the trustees requested a 
written agreement with tbe Village of 
Ruidoso be drawn up, stating that Ruidoso 
Downs has pennission to install the 
system's tower on a Ruidoso water tank. 

Trustees did approve increasing the 
budget tO accommodate the expense of the 
new system, after an agreements are 
completed. 

Board members tabled, until the 
November 9 meeting, Ordinance 81-7 
concerning renewal of Continental 
Telephone Company's franchise contracl 
The 25 year franchise expires this year. 

Alto tabled was a review of a mobile 
home proposal, pending revisJons in the 
ordinance regulating this type of home. 

Bids were opened on two vehicles. Ac
cepted by the board was a $75 bid for a 1963 
one and one-half ton flatbed truck, ond a 
$215 bid for a 1964 Dodge one-half ton 
pickup. 

Virginia Spall, village clerk, asked the 
trustees to consider purchasing a new 
copier for office use. The office is using a 
loaner model while the original machine is 
being repaired. The approximate cost or 
the new machine is $l,69S, Spall said. 

The trustees took no action on Mansell's 
suggestion that the village consider the 
purchase of monitoring equipment to 
determine incoming and outgoing flow 
through the Regional Wastewater System. 
Mansell said, in his opinion, such equip
ment would help the village determine 
individual sewer charges more ac
curately. 

Halloween activities planned 

• If 

Girl Scout fund drive scheduled 
A series of gala events will highlight the 

Halloween festivities in Ruidoso Friday 
and Saturday. 

A Halloween party, for those with en· 
tries in the pumpkin carving contest, will 
be held Friday at Ruidoso State Bank, 
main branch from 2-4 p.m. 

operating a carnival. Teachers and 
students will be in costume while the 
teachers will man the booths. 

Also on Friday afternoon at 1:30, Mimi 
Jungblufh, local artist, will be fn hand to 
judge costumes at the Ruidoso Care 
Center. Residents will be judged on 
originality in face make-up and hats while 
staff members will be judged on a full 
costume. 

The Nob Hill School carnival, with spook 
house, is scheduled for Saturday from 
4:3~7:30 p,m: 

White Mountain Middle School will start 
their festivities with a carnival from 6-7 
p.m., with booths sponsored by the student 
council. Students will then run a spook 
house from 7-7:3() p.m., followed by a 
students' dance from 7:3~10 in the gym. 

JANE DEYO AND KIM PICKETT are co·chairmen of the 1981 
Girl· Scout fund drive, November 2·6, to help fund a Girl Scout 
program for Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and Capitan. 

A kick off meeting for the annual fund 
drive for Zia Girl Scout Council, covering 
the communities of Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
Oowns and Capitan, is schedu1ed to begin 
November 2, at 8 a.m., at Whispering 
Pines Restaurant, Jane Deyo and Kim 
Pickett, co-chainnen for the drive, said 
Monday. Fund raising will continue 
throuWI Friday, November 6, they said. 

Deyo said a number of community 
leaders will be on hand at the meeting to 
assist in the drive for funds which will be 
eannarked fol' providing the three com· 
munities both dil'ect and indirect services, 
such as administrative support, council-

. wide programs and events for the girls, 
resource materials, training, and camping 
facilities (Camp Mary White and Ruidoso 
Day Camp) and equipment. · 

The two women pointed out that the 
smaller communities within Zla Girl Scout 
Council, which serves Chavez, Eddy, Lea, 
Lincoln and Otero counties, depend largely 
on community support for making a Girl 
Scout program possible in their localities, 
since they, unlike .the larger cities within 
the· councU, are without the (inancial 
backing provided by a United Way 
ptogram. 
Ruidoso~Ruidoso Downs has a 

registration of 83 Brownie Scouts, 19 
Junior Scouts and four Cadette. Seouts, 
Deyo said, and Capitan has 22 Brownie 
Scouts and 13 Junior Scouts. 

Anyone desiring further infonnation on 
the fund drive or on the Girl Scout 
program, ean call Pickett at 257-73'13. or 
Deyo at 257-4088. · 

White Mountain Elementary School will 
spend Friday afternoon from 12:~:30 

HALLOWEEN is nearly upon us, and petite 
· Trlcia Williamson is all set to carve her lack·o'
. lantern- she just has to choose a pumpkin. The 

pumpkins were grown by Trlcla's grandmother, 
Pauline J arvls. , , 
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ROTARIANS ON THE SERVING LINE Tuesday 
evening, heaping plateS with enchiladas, from 
the lett, The Reverend Frank Crown, Pinky 

THIS CREW OF ROTARIANS, from the left, Bob 
Little, Mike Radziewicz. Alden Oeyo and Ken 

RUIOOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL bus drivers 
were recognized for their safe driving records at 
a breakfast Tuesday. Pictured from left (s Dave 
Parks, Board of Education president; Carol 
Simpson. three year bus driver; I reM Nosker, 17 
year bus driver; Jack Kannady, seven year bus 
driver; Rick Simpson, five year bus mechanic; 
Mary Ann Chamberland, one year bus driver; 

MAIN ATTRACTION - An aerial demon
stration by the supersonic F-15 Eagle will be the 
star attraction of the' Holloman Air Force Base 
Open House Saturday, Nov~mber 14. Base of" 
flcf.=tlo; lnvl-t~<> Pv~<>rvnn~ to r:tfteond an "action· 

Jones and AI Lane. managed to cut wafting in 
line tlrrie to a bare minimum, though they ad
mitted it wasn't as easy as It looks. 

Moore. dispensed huge quantlt'les of ked tea and 
hot coffee to enchilada diners. 

Sally R.ue, two year bus driver; tma Jean 
Miranda, one year bus driver and her daughter 
Olivia; Nancy Chavez, first year bus driver; 
Josle Parrea, aide on the new handicapped bus; 
and Donny Weems, supervisor of buse-s. Not 
pictured Is Allee Allison. 17 year bus driver; and 
Milton Jackson, new bus driver. 

packed" day filled with akcraft. exhibits, music 
and entertainment for the entire family. 
Holloman is located eight miles southeast of 
Alamogordo. Admlssfor1 Is free. Gates will open 
at 11 a.m. and close at Sp.rn. 

-I 
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Street grades 
[FROM PAGE I] 

' White then amended bla nlot1an ta the 
November Ui date aod it pasaed · 
unanililousl.y. 

Jn other bulneBB, the tnarJtees: · 
- Instructed. the vDlage manapr aad 

villa1e attorney Ia determine tbe .w&go's 
moral and lepl position repnllnl!a $'1 ,800 
~oat ovemin on audltorLum seats for the 
admin.lstratlYe center. 

- Heard a report from UJe ~ge •t
torney on the aofl1)1'9ftt eorporaUon to 
acquire water rigbt9 for the vDiqe. Ar
Ucl~s o£ incorporatlm and bylaws have 
been prepared, said Hl.lCkstep, and tbe 
search lor five persons to serve on ~ 
i:Dl'poration board sboald begin 800JL . 

- Heard a report from st.reet ~ · 
leodent Jack LaMay on povlllg work. 
LaMay -was Instructed to call for b1ds on a 
striplng machine, and to meet w.ith the 
village manager and attorney' oil the 
possibility of purchasing a replacement 
hot. mix plant for the vUlage. 

-Wen asked by 11 n!pi'BHntatlve of the 
Boy Scouts about whlcb parts Gf town 
would most benefit from a cleanup drive. 

- Approved the use of the Senior 
atizens van by the RuldMo Care Center 
three to four t)mes per week.. . 

- Approved a reeommendation by 
village mailager .nm Hlne tbat the village 
not employ a planner under a federal grant 
and instead prepare its own com
pt-ehenslve plan. 

- Were advised by assistant vUiage 
manager FI'Bnk Pot:ter of a 10 a.m., 
November 4, meeting of state Highway 
Department representatives and village 
offlcials at the Administrative Center. 

- Were told by Hlne that: the animal 
control offlcer has had dlfflculty obtaining 
liability Insurance required by his con~ 
!<act. 

- Instructed the building lrulpector Don 
Hendricks Bnd vtnage admlnlstratora to 
work out a problem regarding per-
formance of inspectiona in Ruidoso ~ 
by Hendricks. 

-ApproVed a reulDmg from residential 
to commercial of Lot 10, Blodl: 8 In Town 
ana Country Estates for l!:lmer PlreW. 

Solar energy 

use seminar at 
Las Cruces 

Cold nights remind us that winter will 
soon be here and that our heating bills wW 
Increase. 'There is something 1hB1 you can 
do to obtaln infonnaUon that can belp }'(IU 
make energy and dollar saving decisions. 

The New Mexico Solar Enersy lnsUtute 
at New Mexico State University (NMSU) 
and the El Paso Electric Company -
Mes!Ua Valley District. ha"Ve team$() up to 
present an "Introduction to Residential 
Uses of Solar Energy" workshop at the 
Hollday Inn de Las Cruces November 7. A 
'lD fee. wW be charged to help defray 
expenses. 

The program will include tnformaUon 
about energy conservation, energy audits, 
energy conscloiL'!I slUng and cteslsn, energy 
consumer economlcs and tax credits, 
active solar space heating and domestic 
hot water, passive solar Sp81!@ hetlling snd 
hot water, segments on photA:Jvoltalcs and 
wind BDergy for residential use, in
fonnation resources and a question and 
answer period. 

To obtaln a registration fonn or for 
further information contact Sue Mumma, 
Infonnation Specialist, New MIMco Solar 
Energy Institute at New Mexlco state 
Un\vendty, Post Office Box 3 SOL, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, 88003 or caU (500) 
646--4112, or In Las Cruces, you can pick up 
registration forms at Room 117, 
Engineering Complex, NMSU or at the El 
Paso Electric Company- MessUia Valley 
Distrtct 'Offke., Wl North Water. 

I 

WITH AN ASSIST from a sprinkler, Jack Frost made this Icicle 
display to start Tuesday's Indian Summer day off on a cool note. 
{News photo by Jean Patterson) 

Pair arrested 
following high 
speed chase 

Two penons from Albuquerque were 
apprehended near Carrizozo Monday &ner 
a high speed chase that Involved Wilts 
from four law enforcement agencle& 

Jose Rascon,19, and Maria Martlnez, 20, 
were baspitalJzed in Rnldoso afttr their 
veblc;,te. driven by Raseon, turned over on 
a curve on Highway 380 ten miles west of 
Carrizozo. Tbe car, a 1980 TransAm 
reported stolen out of Tezas, was traveling 
at 115 miles per hour when It crashed, 
according to the sheriff>s office. 

Units from the Sheriff's Department, 
New Mezlco State Pollee and Carrizozo 
Pollce were In pursuit of the car when it 
crashed, a sherlfrs spokesman said. 

The roUowtng accwn.t of the Incident 
WM gleaned from a report released by tbe 
sheriff's office. 

The epiBOOe began when Capitan Pollee 
received a caU Monday afternoon that a 
suspect had left Jerry's Quid: Stop In 
Hondo wiLbout paying for gasoline. A 
roadblock was set up at Capitan but tbe 
suspect&' vehicle did not stop. 

A .second. roadblock was set up by a 
sheriff'! deputy at the Nogal turnoff eight 
mlles east of Carrizozo. Agaln the ear 
failed to stop, and the deputy pursued ll 

Carrtzazo ponce and sherlff':!l deputies 
set up a tblr4 roadblock Ju81: east of 
Carrizozo, this tfnt.tl! with units parked on 

the blBhWBY. AeeonUns to the Bberlfl's 
report, the suspect!' vehicle ran off the 
pavement to avoid. tbe roadb1oclt and sped. 
on through Carriww, crosalng tbe High
way 380/M intwseetlon at an eatimated 85 
to 90 mUes per hour~ 

At this time, a State PoUce UDI.t joined 
the cbase. "lbe speeding vehicle went out of 
control at lled HOI and the auspecta were 
taken into custody by sheriff's deputies. 

'lbe distance from the scene of the 
alleged offeme at Hondo. to the site of the 
crash at Red Hill, wu estimated to be 55 
miles. The time from the flrst can at 3:48 
p.m., to the Ume of the capture at f:30 was 
44 mlllutes. 
· Raseon remained btJSpHaUzed at 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital TbW'!iday 
with fractures and lacerati0118. Ills con
dlUon was nof considered serious, a 
hospital spokesman said 

Martinez was treated for minor 
laceratLons and releued Tueada)>. Sbl!waa 
being held in the eoWJty Jall under JJ,,OOO 
bond Wedneaday, charged wltb ac· 
compllce to a crlme. 

Charges against Rascon are pending. · 
according to the 8herlff's office. Rascon 
was found to have lUI outBtandlng WBITBDl 
from Vesa. Tezas, for car theft and two 
warrants from Albuquerque for patole 
violation, a sheriff's Rpflkmoman stl{d. 

Pair of red wolves .in St. Louis 
The United states Fish e.nd wndllfe 

Servict! (FWS) baa mmounced that tbe 
WDd C8nfd Su"lval and ReseatC!b Center 
In st. Louis, Missouri, receivOO a pair gf 
IUghJy endangered red wolves on October 
20, The Center is now the th1rd. site to be 
used for captive breedins aDd .behavl.oral 
studies or tbe red wolf. 

The wolves were air freighted from the 
Service's captive breeding center at the 
Point Oeflanee Zoo Ia Tacoma, 
Washington. The. center pre:~ently baa f2 
red wolvell; a mated pair was sent to the 
Audubon Zoological Garden Jn New 
Orleans last November. 

The wolves at SL Louis are being held In 
a large secluded pen built w:lth the 
asslslan<e ol the Mlsoourt Depo- or 
Conservation at the Center's wolf sanc
tuary, located at Washington Untverrdty's 
T?!!On Research C'R.nter. Tha WUd Can1d 
Survival and Research Center, under the 
direction of Marlin Perkins, also Jlolda a 
polr of equally endangered Mezioan 
wolves that produced a litter of four pups 
on May 20, 1981. 

The red wolf once roamed 1be 
southeastern United Stater; frorn central 
Texas to cenb:-al Missouri and eastward to 
the Atlantic Ocean. A remnant populatlon 
of under 50 wolves e:dsted Dear tbe Gulf 
coast on the Teus-Loui.!llana bonlet, but 
was lbrealened wilb c:ross breeding wilb 
the mucll more abundallt and adaptable 
coyote. Faced with 811 increuJng human 
population, cbanges In land use. and 
predator control activities, the wolf 
declined rapidly since tbe early 1900's.· 
Individ118l wolves became isolated and 
coyotes moved into their range. rn~ 
terbreeding witb the coyote led to a · 
"hybrid Swarm" which Invaded the 11na1 

rang-e of the red wolf. 
From 1973 to 1900, the Fish and WUdllfe 

Serv:lce operated a field station at 
Beaumont, Texas, to capture the 
remaining pDI'Hlooded red wolves In the 
area. A total of 19 males and 21 females 
~ captured and sent to the Point 
Defiance ZOo in Tacoma. 

The long nmge objective uf the Fish aJXl 
WildUfe Service Is to reestablish the red 
wolf In two or more area3 within its 
historic rang&. A.s a firat step, the FWB 
successfulJy completed a translocation 
.... rlment lu 19'/8 In wblch a pair or re<l 
wolYts was released on an Island oft the 
&mh~~•M& · 

Domenici· bill would solve 
forest boundry disputes 

Senator Pete Domenicl last week in· 
troduced Cbarlene Ward, Alamogordo, 
before the subcommtttee on Forestry, 
WBter Resources and Environment, as sbe 
teotll!ed on belloll of 8.70&, lbe Uncoln 
Forest Bound&l')' Bill, which Domenicl 
introduced last Mantl. 

Domenici'a bW would allow the set
tlement of land_dlspufes at the local level 
In setting up a procedure by wbich the 
forest service could transfer sman .land 
tracts to private adjacent land ownen. 

War4 is a me:niber o! tbe steering 
committee of Otero County lend ....
wbo requeated tbe. aid of Domenlcl. In Jn. 
lnlduolng leglslatllln Ia deal wllh Ibis 
problem, and Is a member o1 lbe N"" 
Mexico Land and Tltlemenl Aalloclallon. 

"Willie this bill appUes dlreclly lo lend
owners In Otero County whose private 
land borderslba Lincoln National Forest, 
ltle nallooalln soope," Domenkleald. 

"Early faulty surveys by· feder8.t 
agencies, u wen as the use of new 

teclmoiogy such as laser surve)ing have 
~tad a problem fw land owners ad
jaeentla federal land. 'llleoe private lend 
owners hava diectwen!d that land once 
theirs is now part of the national forest. 

''Under current. federal law, these 
disputes are very liard to 1Voril out and 
Involve ellber prtvale relief bUis lbrougb 
con~ess or actual court suttB. 

"Nationwide, there are over 50,000 
disputes over boundaries and these 
numbers l!l'DW every day aa lbe federal 
government restoveJI its lands. 

;'This lelillallan ... --.. Ibis 
iueq1llty by sellb>g ·liP tho pro<edure wllh 
tbe forest semce to 'transfer amall 1lmd 
tracts under 10 ac:rts to adjacent private 
land ........ with <Ieima. Curtonlly lbe 
tarestservlee does no! bave llifs aulber(ty. 

"This Iiili wllllld lllfect more lban 1wt · 
the Lincoln National Pores~ If passed. U 
would sel lbe ~ by wtileh other 
land dls]loltea, aw:h aalhls In whlcbllri
llllld """""' ~>order rilllli'vOyed. tederat 
land, coilld be settled." · . .......--

~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. -Ernest R. Blood feted 
_on sixtieth wedding anniversary 

:t.:m««1-w.-::C:.~:t:~wz:f:l:~±~~i&~=&~:~~:m::m::-~:w..::::: :.:s:~~ 

Mr. ll!ld Mra. Emost 11. l!lci.d l!aluida¥ 
allenl<oon .. - lbo .. obdloll!. wod· 
ding annlwrsary at aa ._bouse at lbo". 
Alto raruib, M&tod bf II>B" dauShlera, 
All<:o Lindsey of Denlon, Te..., end Jo 
Nell Btooks of Portall!s. . 

Altendlng wore opproolmately , ... ~ 
relatives and frlencbs, Includlns teR guests 
who attended the woddlnB olE:rnOat Blood 
and.NoralUghtower, Octo'bl!r~ l&'.al,.ln a 
bullcllng !mnerly lo'""'d ool!igllway 37, 
across from where Htgll Country Lodse 
now stands, which served llfl botb church 
and school for the AM commanity IlK that 

New teacher 
Cindy Geyer joined the faculty of White 

Mountain Elementary School three weelis 
ago, as a fourth grade tsachar, to reUev1!
an oven:rowded condition. 

Originally fl'ODl Terre Haute, Indiana, 
Geyer earned her Bachelor of Science 
Degree from the Univtnity of Idaho in 
elementary education, where she met her 
tmsband, Ron Geyer, biology teacher and 
junior varsity football coach at Ruidoso 
High &:boo!. 

She taught grades two, rour, five, six, 
seven and eigbt during tbe past three 
years in El Paso, Texas. 

The Geyere. m~ed. to Ruidoso In August. 

CINDY GEYER 

MillY'S 
BfAUTV SALON 

Pedicures & Manicures 
By Joyce 

PHONE 2S7-7273 

... ; 

~~too's 
Specially. 
Shop 

POLLIWOGS 
g PIGTAILS 

10-S ......... 

bl1914, 

•bout IZ ....... IIi'!·. , 
l'rosldinJI IR 1110 ..,rot: book was 1bo 

CIIU!>lA'I omly -dda1i-, Sae Lewis of 
-~ Dllnlila. •. . 

At .a !able lieooratod wllb a floral 
arransement oll>ll* .adwbltel>abf ..... 
and baby's. ln$tll, Teresa Coe, Vema 
Adam$111111 VYII)IIO Lanollisarvod BUBBIII 
pUnch end • .mite c:ako _ .. d wltb 
piDk .....,sblpodaolnlorlooktnB woddinB 
rlllp, bosrlng the inlalpUDD, ... _ 
Nora; 192MIIIIl." 

The floral theme of pink IIIII white babf • 
roses and baby's breath waa alBo carried. 
out In the corsages of Mrs. Blood and the 
boatesses and Jn Mr. Blood's boutonniere. 

Asslsllng wllb eourtesleo were Marjorie 
Hlgbtower, Allo; Tent Lindsey ci Font 

• Worth, TeJas, and. BID Adams of capitan. 
· Gueais at the Saturday afternoon 
receptlon included: Evelfn H. LilZBI:IIS. 
california; Della Hale, Demrer, Colorado; 

' :·. .. ; :\' ···; 

~e Lewis, Notmal, Illinoil; Hope Akers, 
Corsicana, Tez•.s, a fE&de school 
classoutt.e or Mr. Blood a; Jobn and 
Margaret White, Del Ctty, Tl!ll88; Alice t: 
Llndaey, -DentoD, THaa; stanley and 
Loretta Hightower and family and Amelia 
Jolmsbm.a, E1 Paso, -Texas; Jim and Terri 
Undsey, Fort Worth, Texaa; Nellie 
Harrlngton, Alamogordo; Leater and 
YvonM LaneUl, Colleen Wilson, M1b and 

· Karen Hernandez and fB111117, Betty 
Bonham, Glen 0. Hinkle and Marjorie 
Hightower, Alto; GU ud Chloe Peters, 
Angus; Vera Jones, Biagbam; Lula 
Runnels, Bonito; Lnla AnderSon, Verna 
and BiH Adams, Zona H. Cresap, Zeooba 
Donohoe 6Jid sister Evelyn, Reba L. 
Ba;rber, Herbert Lee ~d Allee Traylor, 
Capitan; AUeen Undamoad, earrtzozo: 
Melvin .Coe, Cloudcroft; Hope Akers and 
Sybll Akers, Hatch; Lou.iBe R1lllll8la, La 
I.m.; Charlie .00 Mabel P£ingston. and 
Cora LaMay Dutton, Nogal; Troy and Jo 
Nell Brooks and RusseU Brooks, Portales; 
A. C. and Willle Croft, Georgia Allison,. 
Lawrence and Hazel King, .Betty Bonham 
and Margaret Kling, Roswell; Teresa and 
Terry· Coe and daugbter, Bsmey and 
Diane Varbel and daughter, Kim, Joann 
Martinball, Rachel and David, George and 
Inez Bonal and Diane Clarke and 
daughter, Ruidoso; Frances Douglass, 
Catherine l..ouRhrl.dge and Jack and 
DorothY Parnell, Rul.doao Downs; Ala 
Jones, e school classmate of Mrs. Blood's, 
and Jim and Mona RObmson, Tular038.. 

Mitchell heads county .Democrats 
Gary Mitchell, Ruldoso lawyer, wus 

eleeted Linctlln County chalrman of the 

GARY MITCHELL 

Democratic party at the eounty .convention 
Tuesday night, succeeding Charlotte
Jarratt 

Representatives. from all but two 
precincts were on hand to nornirlate al)d 
elect the new executive board ror the 
county. 

Serving as vice:chatrperson wm be Jean 
Patterson, also of Ruidoso. Leon Eafeslon 
of Capitan wa:i elected secretary, suc
ceeding Coletta Emot while R. C. Nunez 
retained his poslUon. or treasurer. 

In MltcheU's opening remarks as new 
chairman, he thanked Jarratt for her past 
two years of service to the county and 
asked the general assembly for their 
support. · 

The state convention is November 1 in 
Albuquerque. 

OUR SATURDAY TREA'··· 
Spiced lea While Yow Shop 

0 LEAtHER ••• 
•Calellllars •Statlo•ry 

0 •Log Totes •W .. I lha~glngs 
the aspen tree 

mldto- ruidoso 

....................... ~ 

~. 

ANNOUNCING · 
The Establishment of 

THE HORTON BUILDING ~ 
We are remodeling Dr. 

Horton's Office. If you would 
like office space in Doc's 
building, give us a call. 

SALLY CANNING i AT 257·5189 
~ · Ample Porklng f 
,.:: 360 Sudderth ~ 

****•:• 7'<************* **** 

ORDER OF AMARANTH officers of Ponderosa 
Court Six, ins1alled Tuesday evening, from ttle 
lefi, frarrt row, Edna Hassinger, Associate 
Conductress, Ray Llttlefle1d, Associate Patron, 
Barbara Sorenson, Conductress, Fern Shannon, 
Royal Matron, George Shannon, Royal Patron, 
Waltefine Hughes, treasurer, Louella Counts, 
secretary; second. row, Carol Ferguson, Marshal , ••.•.....•...•.•.•.•..•..• : 

• • • • • • Anticipate your needs. . . • 

in· the East, Thelma Stoneman, Marshal in the 
West, Mattie Lee Singleton, Standard Bearer. 
Nola Johnston, Prelate, Hlidred Holt, musician, 
Frankie Smith, Truth, Nefa Fuller, Faith; back 
row, Loree Counts, historian, Gladys Knox, 
Warder and Frank Johnston. Sentinel. Not 
pictured. \nez Klllebrew, Associate Matron. 

: Call us at 157·4001 to : 
: ~lace your Want Ad! : 
• • • • 
.... t •••••••••••••••••• 

CLARKE's--
hopel of Rose<.J· ,.._,"=.-.J 

257-7303 

TOTS 'N' 
TEENS 
SALE 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
for Person;;~lized Service 

For You and Your Family 

Serving Rtiidoso 
And All oi Lincoln County 

~·"''·\Carousel Candle, 
';,, "'" Gift Shop 

Candles Galore, 
Brass and Wooden 

Holders, Unusual Kitchen 
Items, Christmas Toys, 
Afgans. 
Came See Us T'all!! 
SIERRA VISTA MALL 

257·4377 

Thursday - Saturday 
BOYS' CLOTIDNG 

· Si~ 2 - Toddle!' 
'Fhm 16 
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Neal/Owen vows exchanged 
l'atrlcla LfliiiO Neal, Ruldooo, aad 

' l'llU1lp G~ Qwens, -.u, ·ucbanged 
.• ;~ YOWl 8eptenaber 27~ Jn a double · 

rills .,._ Ill tho Rllldoao First 
':Cbrllftian Churcb performed by tba 
:.Revaraad Ken Cole, -· 
, The bride·· is the daqhter of Mrs. 
: Richard HaD, Ruidoso, and Doyle Neal, 

Trutb or Consequences and tbe 
bridgeroom I! the 11011 of Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
PhDU:p H. Owen of ROBwell. 

' The church was decoralle:d In mums, 
gladiolas, carnations, baby's breath and 
greenery wJth background greenery and 
white dahlias. 
· NancyBeWten, Portales, sang "Through 

tbe Eyes of Love'', 8lld wa$joined by Mil'k 
Dunn, Roswell, to !!!In& "My l!l~ 
Love." Tbe accompanist was Jane Watt of 
Portales. 

Tbe bride, given in marriage by her 
faltler, wore shoulder cqp sl~ over a 
crystal pleated gown with alencon lace 
accented with pearls and sequins, with 
sweetheart neckline modified with a 
Queen Ann neek and a chapel length train. 
Her fingertip length veil was )Jce trimmed 
and her headpiece was of alencon lace with 
pearls and $t!Qulns. · .. 

The bride'& something old Was a ~I 
necklace; something new, pearl earrmss;· 

smn~e~~,,• bf"'~woo,.; ~ Bible from 
" ' ,, ' 
I ' ~' . ~ 

' 

' 
.., 

' 
I 
I 
I 

~ I ;:;;> 
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MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP OWEN 

Committee seel.f\ing 
pioneers to honor 

Members of the Pioneer Appreciation 
Committee Monday established a "loose 
eriteria" for commemorating area 
,Xoneers who have cootrlbuted to the 
growth of Ruidoso, in a way as yet to be 
decided, sometime this coming year. 

In their &eeoncl meeting, In tbe Chamber 
of Commerce offices Monday afternoon, 
the committee decided the person or 
penons to be honored "do not necessarily 
have to be residing In the Ruidoso" area at 
tbls time." 

The group also began the process of 
singling o11t the names of persons who 
qualify for the honor, coming up with a 

pool of over forty names. 
In addiUon, committee member George 

White BAUd, "if anyone knows of somebody 
whO ought to be considenld, for heaven's 
sake, pick up the phone and call one of us," 

Nominations will be accepted by any of 
the following committee members: 
Richard Sandoval, committee chalnnan 
and Chamber pre.sident, ZiM341; BUUe 
Clarke, 257·7303 or 257~141-; George White, 
257-4322 and Ed Jungbluth, Chamber 
executive director, 257-7395. 

nema to be considered at the November 
meeUng of the group are funding and the 
settlll,!il of a date for the ceremonh!B. ..................... 

BUSINESS MACHINE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

Cash Registers - Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

336-4042 
~******************* 

YOU ARE INVITED TO A 
HALLOWEEN "OPEN HOUSE" 

FROM 9 A.M.- 2 P.M.AND 3 P.M.
SP.M. FRIDAY, 0Cf0BER30, 

AT SECURITY BANK. 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
SPOOKS AND GOBLINS 

AND HAVE SOME 
COOKIES AND 

WITCHES' BREW! 

Goyla Pearaon; she wore a blue aacbet 
attached to her garter and ber Row~ · 
were white carnations, baby's breath and • · 
greenery. 

Mrs. TommJe Neal of Bov~. Tees, 
sister-In-law of tbe bride, was Matron of 
Honor. She wore a deep teal blue crystal 
pleated gown, with Jackel . 

· The bridesmaids were Carol Thorpe and 
Dana Ross of Portales, a_nd Susan Owen, 
Roswell, sister of the bridegroom. Tbelr 
gow~ were Identical to that Wont by the 
Matron of- Honor. 

Best Man was BiD.y Baker, Los Alamos. 
Groomsmen were DupPY Williams, Gary , 
Yoder, cousin of the bridegroom, ahdBcott · 
Neal, brother of the bride. The ushers were 
Tim owen, brother of tbe brldeiroom, 
Clifton Neal, brotber of the bride, and 
David Baker and Craig Llesure. 

The bride's mother Wore a crystal 
pleated gown of apricot, beige and li8ht 
yellow, with a silk arrangement of beige 
and apricot orcllids. 

The bridegroom's mother wore a mocha 
colored crystal pleated gown. with a 
crystal pleated jAcket, with a silk 
arrangement of beige and crtlme orchids. 

A reception followed the ceremony In the 
Texas Club which was decorated with 
white eamatlons, teal blue and brown 
carnations, baby's breath, white mums 
and dahlias. LeAnn Blocker served tbe 
cake, Trlsh Boatright was at the owu:h 
bowl, Rae Jean Tbompson bandied the 
guest book and Kimberly Rlebard.s at
tended tbe Hifl table •. 

TICKETS FOR CH.RISTMAS bazaar and dinner, 
November 14, at the First Christian Church, are 
on sale by Christian Women's Fellowship (CWF) 

members and also at the door. CWF members, 
left to right, are: Carla Beasley, Diane Coulston 
and Meridith Norbury. 

Following a honeymoon to Cloudcroft 
and Fort Worth ami Dallas, Texas, the 
couple are at home at 112 Third Street, 
Apartment 24, Roswell. 

Yule bazaar and dinner planned 
The bride, who attended Eastern New 

Mexico University, is employ.ed at 
Security National Bank. The bridegroom 
is a 1979 graduate of Eastern New MQxlco 
University, with a masters of finance 
de,gree. 

Garage sale 
ordinance 
changed rules 

Persons who are planning to have 
garage sales should be aware of a new 
village ordinance regarding the sales, 
village Planning and Zoning Officer John 
CUpp said Friday. 

According to Ordinance 81-17, whicb 
took effect last month, the follpwing 
conditions for garage sales must be met: 

-A permit must be obtained from tbe 
village clerk. Cost of the permit Is five 
dollars. 

-Duration of the sales is a maximUm of 
three couecutlve days. 

-Only personal, used Items may be 
sold. 

-Signs are allowed at the residence 
only. 

-No more than three sales per year 
may take place at any one residence. · 

At the Hospital 
October 22 - ADMITTED: William 

Hasenbuhler, Carrit.o:r.o. DISMISSED: 
none. 

October%\- ADMI'ITED: Julia Hobbs, 
Capitan; Teresa Chavez, Ruidoso. 
DISMISSED: Gerardo Gomez, Cecllla 
Garcia. 

October 24 - ADMITTED: none. 
DISMISSED: Olive WIUiams, Dennis 
Lansford. Kerry Tate, Delia Meador and 
Julia Hobbs. 

October Z5 - ADMITTED: Laura 
Escalanti, Mescalero: Stella Barnes. 
Ruidoso; Leecha Silva, Ruidoso. 
DISMISSED: Carol Hughes and Teresa 
Chavez and Baby Boy. 

CONGRA'l'IJLATIONS TO: 
Mr. and Mrs. ErYtn Chavez, Baby 

Boy, 7 lbs., 12%oz., October 24. 
Mr. and Mrs ESC8lanU, Baby Boy, ?lbs., 

lD~ oz., October Z5. 
SCORE TO DATE: 

Boys-4S 
Glrls-73 

A planning committee of the ChrlstiEIII 
Women's FaUowahip (CWF), of the First 
Chriatlan Church, met Tue&day at the 
bome of Dfane Coulston to begin the ac
cumulation of handcrafted items and to 
distribute tickets for the second annual 
CWF Christmas bazaar and dinner, 
scheduled for Saturdaf, November 14, Bt 
the First Christian Gbureh. 

There is no charge for the bazaar, wbicll 
the <!burch women wW opel'l!lte from 10 
a.m., to 4 p.m., Cf)ulston said. TlekeU for 
the turkey and dreBslng dinner, which wW 
be served fromlla.m. to 2 p.m., are $4.50 

r 

for adults and $3.00 for cbildren Wlder 12, 
8!'1d may be purchased from any CWF 
member or at the door, she said. Tl:l BBtisfy 
those with a sweet tooth~ a dessert of home 
ma~ouglmuts and Louisiana coHee will 
be Urved, Coulston sald. 
~ Craft ltmeil available at the bazaar will 
include Chrlstmaa decorations Slid or
naments, baked good&, plants, band 
erafted clothing, pillows and afghans and 
many specialty items, Coulston said. 

The Me&calero Apache Tribe wUl bave a 
table of crafts at the bazaar, Coulston &aid, 

ROBERT G. SCRIBNER, Alto, was elected a Director of the New 
Mexico Amlgos, the state's official goodwill ambassadors, at the 
recent annual membership meeting In Albuquerque. 

HIGH COUNTRY JANITORIAL, INC. 
2907 SUDDERTH 

Ruidoso, New Mexlce 

BEFORE FALLS 
' . 

CARPET STEAM CLEANING SPECIAL 

We'll clean your carpet at a special price of 

10• a sq•re foot and then we'll "SPARTA GUARD" 

for you at NO CHARGE. 
(spill resistance) 

(all today for a FREE estiRIGie! 

257-$018 

as wiU Ruidoso Care Center. 
Proceeds from the-Cm~ Center craft.9 

wW go toward tha pW'Obase of more craft 
materials for the center, Emmadalr 
Jones, CWF member, satd. 

Obituaries 
Gerardo Gomez 

Gerardo Sema Gomez, San Patricio, 
died Wednesday al his hame, following a 
long Illness. 

Rosary will be reclted at?p.m., Friday, 
and Mass will be said at 10 a.m., Saturd!IJI 
In St. Jude ThaddellS CathoUe Church sM 
Patricio, with Fatber David Berg~ of. 
flclatlng. Burial will be In San Patricio 
Cemetery. . 

He was born October 3, 1914, In Culdad 
Chihuahua, Mexico, and was a member of 
St. Jude Thaddeus C8.thoUc Church. 

SUrvivors Included his Wife. Remedios 
Gomez at home; sons Rodrigo Gomez of 
Culdad Chihua.hua, Hector Gomez of 
Ruidoso and Lorenzo Gomez: of San 
Patricio; daughters, Cl'IIZe Gomez of 
Ruidoso. Teresa OJavez and Rosa Gomez 
or San Pab1clo, Emma Prudenclo of 
Maljamar and Elva. Valenzuela of Artesia; 
hfa father, Fidel Gomez: Sr., of Cufdad 
Chihuahua; &fsters, PJiar Gomez r1. EJ 
Paso, Texas, ROBarla, Guadalupe, Amalia 
and Angela Gomez of Cuidad Chihuahua: 
brothers, Severo Gomec: In Callfomla, 
Francisco, Domingo. Roberto and Fidel 
Gomez Jr., of Culdad Cblhuahua and 20 
grandchildren. 

PaUbearers will be Rodrigo Gomez, 
Hector Gomez, Lorenzo Gomez, Enrique 
Valenzuela, Trent Prudencio and Rogela 
Gonzales. 

Arrangements are by Clarke's Chapel of 
Ro>es. 

Roy Gamble 
Services for Roy Gamble, 82, of Wichita 

FaUa, Texas, who died October 24, were 
held October 27, at Hampton Vaughn 
Funeral Home in Wichita Falls. 

Gamble was born November 26, 1898, In 
Rico, Tezas, and was employed by T~ 
Bakery Company ln Wicbita Falls at the 
time of hia death 

He Is sarvived by his Wife, Graca M. 
Gamble, one niece and one nephew. 

Gamble, a resident of Ruidoso from 1963 
m1Ul 1975, was employed by Continental 
Telephone Oomapny. 

Burial waaatCrestvlew Memorial Park, 
Wichita Falls. 

James Lee Wimberly 
Servlce!l ror James Lee Wimberly, who 

died Monday In Ruidoso-Hondo Valley 
Hospital, wU1 be held at 2 p.m •• today in tte 
First Presbyterian Churcb with the 
~erend Wlnston Presnall officiating, 
assisted by tbe Reverend Ken O:Jle. Burial 
will be Jn Forest Lawn Cemetery. 

He wa.a born May 4, 1899, in Cado, Texas. 
Sunlvors Jnclude his wife, Mable 

Tucker Wimberly of Ruidoso; sons James 
Wimberly of Ruidoao and Ed Wimberly of 
Frisco, Colorado: sisters, Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie of Wheeler, Tsas, and Mrs. 
CbarHe Herring of Tulla, Te:EB8; two 
brolhera, Paul Wimberly of Tulia and 
Colonel Clulrles Wimberly ol RedlalX1s, 
California, and ab: grandchildren. 

Panbearers wfll be T. C. Delaney, 
Harland McCraw, T. J, Short,. Jolm c. 
McDollald, Troy Parker and Joluuly Bean. 

The family requests thjlt ""'bibutions 
be made to the Intensive Care untt af 
Ruidooo-lloedo VaDeyHoopltallll memory 
of Mr. Wbnberly. . 

Arrangements are by Clarke's Chapel of a..... . . 

WOOD BURNING STOVES 
Get Ready Now For 

Those Cold Winter Days 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

I 

'· 
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SPORTS . . 

Around Sports 

Vllth. Gary BroWII 

Tbllil has been a strange National 
Football League seasOn. · . 

Only Philadelphia among the traditional 
NFL powers has been consistent this year 
and even the Eagles have struggled of late. 

Still, Philadelphia bas the beat record In 
lbe league (1·1) and has shown an.abWtyto 
come from behind. So theY're nllhlber one 
1n my personal poll again this week. 

Kansas City keeps on rolling. The Cldefa 
now lead the American Conference 
Western Division and showed a lot of 
maturity by rallying to beat Oakland aftet 
being 17 points behind Sunday. Put tbe 
Cbiels second. 

DBllas is third. The C4Jwboys have 
rallled after their stunniDg loss to San 
Francisco and have won two straight. 
They didn't play well agal.Dst Miam.l but 
stlll won, the mark of a good team. 

Buffalo ia fourth by tbe barest of 
margins. The Bllls p.Illed within IJalf a 
game of Miami by beating Denver in the 
last few seconds Sunday. Tlie BiUs 
defeated Miami easily In their one en· 
counter this settson. 

Mlami and San Francisco are tied for 
fUth. The Dolphins gave DaUas aU tt could 
handle- and their defense, a1tbough a bit 
shaky agalnst the Cowboys, is Improving. 
The 4Ders are the: aurprtse of lhe league. 
They've defeated Dallas and Los Angeles 
and have a two game lead in the Nptiona.l 
Conference Western Division. When they 
acquired defensive end Fred Dean from 
San Dleco they may have earned them· 
selves a spot in the playoffs. 

San Diego and Denver are the lop 
honorable mention teoms. A local Charger 
fan pointed· out lhat SD had beaten the 
Chiefs in an earUer eucounter. I had said 
they didn't. He's right but the Chargers' 
dismal lo59 to doonnat Chl.c.ago Sunday 
knocks them out of the top five. If they 
don't bnprove their defense they won't 

make the playoffs. 
Denver- has lost the last two games but 

lhe Broncos are still one of the best 
defensive teams around and they are Jusl 
one game off the AC's Western Division 
lead. The key to the remainder of the 
Denver season wm prebably be how wen 
quarterback Craig Mortoo stands up 
against the pass r1111h. At 38 -he may not 
have many years, or even months left. 

There Bn! several teams listed· right 
behind Denver and San D~qo. Cincinnati, 
pjtlsburgh, Minnesota, Atlanta and Los 
Angeles all have good clubs and wm have 
to be reckoned with. 

It's still a long BBMon and no division 
race is under- the control of any one team. 
San Francisco Js the cm1;y divis.Wn leader 
with a two game lead and the 49ers are aWl 
too young to rate as a 1901ld favorlb!: 1n their 
division. 

........ 
The football game between the 

UrUverslty cl New Mexico and New 
Mexico State Saturday night In Las Cruces 
was a classic example of how teBma get up 
for their bJg rivalry. 

Few neutral obserVers gave NMB a 
chance but tbe Aggles came out and ·gave 
the Lobos aU they could lwtdle before 
falling 17-13 ln the ·Isst few minutes. 

Although UNM had a solld advantage in 
the statistical category, the Aggies made 
their yardage when It counted and pushed 
the Lobos to tbeir limit. 

The Aggles, now 2-6 on the year, should 
be a compeUUve baD club the rest of the 
season in the Missouri Valley Conferencu •. 
UNM has a tougher tfme of lt 1r1 the strong 
WesL Coast. Athletic Conferenc:e but should 
still be able to win at least one more game. 
The Lobos am S.S thl! season and anolher 
win would surpass their victory total of 
last season. 

Bowling scores 
Thlll"llday Momlng 

Ladles League 
Team Standings 

Team High Series with Haadleap 
Rudy's Body Shop, 1949; Resort Reser

W L vatlons, 1898; Sierra Vlsloil,1888. 
1. Slen11 VIsion Center 
2. Rudy's Body Shop 

18 4 Tuesday Moi'Dblg 
12 8 Ladles' Leagoe 

3. HOliday Inn 
4. Farris Fontes 

12 D Teom Standings W L 
10 ]0 l. Tems Club 19¥.1! 4¥.: 

5. Ruidoso Plumbing 
G. Resort Reservations 

t 11 2. Hughes Bmly Shop 18 6 
S 15 3.EIChan-o 14 1D 

IudJvtauaJ Hlgb Scratdl Game 
CaroiSbnJl"'on,177; Walt HughES, 174; 

Thelma Taylor, 172. 
lDdlvlduaiiUgh Game wltb Handicap 
Marge Woodul, 240; Flo Maul, 235; Carlo 

Simpson,233; GladysCrowley,233. 
Individual Wgh SCJ'Btch Series 

Thelma Taylor, 50'1; WaltRughes,502: 
Gladys Crowley, 467. 

I:a.dlvtdusl Hlgh8er:les with Haodlcap 
Thelma Taylor,564; WallHughes,532; 

Gladys Crowley, 529. 
Team High Scratch Game 

Resort Reservations, 579; Rudy's Body 
Shop, 567; Sierra Vlslon Center, 562. 

TeamWgh Game with Haudleap 
Rudy's Body Shop. 847; Sierra Vision,819; 

Holidoylnn,808. 
Team Hlgh8C!ratch8erles 

Resort Reservation, 1679; Rudy's Body 
ShOJJ,1669: Sierra Vision Centtr, Jlill. 

4. Von Rosenberg l3 11 
5. Barney Rue 13 11 
8. RuldosoState 12 12 
7. Lastres Tlencas 12 12 
8. Valley Plumbing 11 13 
9. Pro Ski Sports 9 16 
10. Pioneer Savings 9 t3 
n.SecurttyBank 7 17 
12. Century21 &'AI 17Y.t 

Indfvldu.allDgb Game 
Walt Hughes, 21.0; Elaine Garrity, 198; 

Georga George,l95 
lndl.-IHJgbSerteo 

Elaine Garrity,620; Georgia George, 518; 
WandaSbaw.507 
Team High Game 

Securltv Bank. 722; Pi0neer8avlnga, 720; 
Valley Plumbing, 110 

Team 111gb Series 
Valley Plumbing, 2099; 

Hugbe.s Body Sbop, 2099; 
Pro Ski, 2047 

Strikers top Alamogordo 6-J 
The under-16-year-old strikers struck a 

blow for youth soccer in tbe Ruidoso area 
by dumping host Alamogordo 11-1 Sunday 
afternoon. 

FansJco Olvern led the winners' attadc 
with three goala while Jason Bigham, 

DRILliNG 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

l~t:::lt~ Reamy ·"tiller 
505-354-2470 
Cummins· partner 
505·354-221.9 

Eve~rings 505-354·2429 
Box 

Ryan Brown and Bart Bower each HtlrlPrf 
single goala. GoaUe Harry Ensor had at 
least "20 saves in the second half," ac
cording to coach DanD)' Sanchez. 

"It was ~ real tBam effort," Sanchez 
said of the victory. -· 

& TITLE CO. 
PHONE 257·2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 
November 2 - 6 

Monday - Beef and Bean Burrito, 
Tossed Salad, Ft"ellch Fries, Taco 
Sauce, Fruit eup, ¥.! Pint Milk. 

Tuesday - Chicken Pot Pie, 
Vegetable Salad, Cranberry Sauce, 
Cookies, Y.! Pint Milk. 

Wednesday - Bar-B-Q Wieners, 
Sa.ked Beans, Vegetable Salad, 
Cornbread, Cook's Choice of Dessert, 
.If.! Pint Milk. . 

Thursday -Sloppy Joe on a Bunj 
Cabbage""'"· Buttered Com, Fruit · 
JeRo, "' Pint Milk. 

Friday - ll.a day of school; 
(Teaoher 1'18nning Day) COOk's 
Choice, lh Pint Milk. 
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Hot Ruidoso hosts T or C gridders . 
. After puttlns: It an topther agaUJSt 

.Deming lalt week Ruldooo Hlgh Bchool's 
football team m"U.st find a way to keep its 
momentum up for·the last two Weeks of the 
rCIWlar season. 

The effort starts when the Warriors 
meet the visltinR Truth or Comlequencea 
(Tor C) team tomorrow.nlgbt. 

The Warriors "'"Game tbrongh with 
probably their best all-around per
formance or the year in belti:ng Demi..Dg 42-
20 1ut week. to stay one ··game behind 
district S.AAA leader Silver City. Ruidoso, 
2-1 in diBtrlCt and N overall, baa to beat T . 
or C tomorrow !;ind Silver City (SC) next 
- to cinch a berth in the state playoffs. 

Tecmtcally Ru14oso can lose ~ r4 t~e 
remalnlng contests end stm make tbe 
playofts. That's not likely, however, as lbe . 
Warriors are wrren"tly tied with ~a 
and the Wildcats beat Ruidoso 13-0 two 
weeks ago. If two teams Uefor second place 
the team that won the garq.e between the 
two of tbem advanCtJB to t~ playofb. 

''The best thing to do for us 18 to wm our 
last two games," said Ruidoso head coach 
Da!Tel Stierwalt in a bit of an WI· 
den:tatement. "We have to win our games 
and hope SiLver GU"y beaJ.s TularoSa this 
week." 

H Tularosa defeata SC while the 
Warriors top T or c it woald create a 
confusing situation for the last week of tbe: 
regular season. H Tularosa beats winless 
Cobre while the Warriors defeat SC the 
WUdcats would be the champs. while 
Ruidoso would get the second-place 
playoff berth. 

But first tblngs first. 
The Warriors are healthy for' the T or C 

gam!'! and plan .togo with t!Je same starting 
lineup on both offense and defense that 
they had against Deming. 

"We'U probably go with Scott Neal at 
quarterback again for the first part of the 
game," said Stierwalt. "Once we get the 
running game going Scott wtll swllch to 
tailback and Billy Woodul will come In at 
quarterback." 

The Warriors displayed their most 
balanced l"UMing attack of the season 
against Deming, I"Olllng up 221 yanis. Neal 
bad 73 yard!l and Junior- Pale Garcia added 
7D to lead the Warriors. Grady WWiamson 
added 3:;,, "Lon Nunley 42 and Chrls Lopez 
31. . 

U Ruidoso can GqiiBI that output against 
the ~ra It shoulli pick up a win. 

'"We think we can move the ball on 
them," said Stierwalt. "They've got good 
personel but we think we've got better 
Dlavers. But they're .still a tou@, .soUd 
weD-coached baD club." 

RuidOBo's DffensJve llne played ex
tremely well against Dermng. Nunle:Y. 
David Swaland.er and Ken Bradley lead a 
solld group thal has gr-aduaUy Improved 
throughout the season despite totJgher 
competition and injuries. 

Tor CIs 1-2 in district competition and 3-
4 over-all. One ofthe non-district losses was 
a 35-14 defeat at the hands cf Soeorro. a 
team Ruidooo defealed 21-12. 

AssOC'lated Press 
AAA Slate Rankings 

Team Recor-d 
1. Portales 8-2 
2. St. Plus IJ-2 
3. Tularosa 6-2 
4. RuJdoso 7-1 
5. Silver City 6-Z 
G. Artesia 3-4 
7. Socorro 3-4-1 
8. Lovington 4--4 
9. Tucumcari 4-3-1 
10. Los Lunos 5c-J 

Firstpiace 
votes 

18 
I 

Local boxers 
• scr1mmage 

Total 
votes 

!00 
142 
141 

"' 124 
115 .. 
21 

" 17 

FDW" members of the Las Piedras 
Boxing Team of Ruidoso scl"inunaSed 
against .some Roswell boXers at the Boy's 
Club of America in Roswell last night. 

Kevin Jefferson, Mike Shipman, George 
"Jo Jo" Rmnero and David Ordorlca an 
did well In twc:Hour round scrimmages, 
ar:oordlng to boxing official AI McChesney. 

"It was a good learning experience for 
the kids." McChesney said. "AU learned 
something In their own way." 

The SC!rimmage was ccmtrolled and 
members of the larger Roswell team 
competed against each ll:her after the Las 
Piedras team finished 

Las Piedras, sponsored by the Vietnam 
Veterans of America, will open its season 
next week with a mah!b at Clovis. 

However, the Tigers gave Tularosa an it 
could handle. before l.oBing 7-lllast week. T 
or C fumbled twice lnside the Tularosa 10 
yard line or It might well have won the 
game. 

"They've S;ot some good backs and a 
sound, good-sized offensive line." sa,ld 
Stierwalt "Their top ptayer- Is probably 
Gilbert Zamora, a tackJe.guard who 
weighs 193 pounds and is a atr(lllg ldd." 

Zamora leads an offensive line "that 
averages 180 powld.s a ·· man. · Diu•win 

Sull{van Is the quarterback, •nd at 110 
poundS, lias a strong arm. 

But Karl strickland is probably the top 
Tiger offensive threat. A 195 pound J"W)o 

nlpg back. he has plenty of hard Mlftlliqg 
abWty and good speed. · 

But if Ruidoso's de.(ense can play as 
beads up ball as: it did last week lt should 
be able to stop the 'l'lgers. 1be Warriors 
intercepted four Deming . passes and 
r-ecovered four f~IBll. 
Linebac~r Darlusb Rad recovered 

three of those fumbleB anct played an 
outstanding all arotiJK~ game •. The rest of 
the Unebacking corps: Kyle Flack, Byron 
Wright and Nunley also did well. Deming 
oould only gain 42 yards nubing add most 
ol \ta.198 r,ards passing came ln tbe l'ourth 
quarter wben ·Ruidoso was In a prevent 
defense and was playins with its reserves. 

NOTEs-Ruidoso moved from sixth to 
fourth In the Asaoclated Press staW AAA 
poll this week. Portales was top_ ranked 
and St. Plus was rated ·Bt!lcond. 

AL McCHESNEY (right! takes up a fighting that he was ari af!lateur boxer In high school and 
pose wi1h Las Piedras Boxing Team coach Sieve college. He plans on holding a clinic on boxing 
Zlotnicki McChesney has been a cOllege boxing next month. 
coach. offical and referee for 10 years. Before 

Official hopes to build boxing in Ruidoso 
Alan McChesney Is a mon wltll a 

mission. 
The Weet Chester. Pennsylvania, native 

has been involved with boxing most of his 
life and would like to see the aport gain 
popularity In Ruidoso and the whole slate 
of New Mexico. 

McChesney, who was a standout 
amateur bctxer in the late 1 !UO's and has 
had extensive__ CX.Per1ence es a college 
coach and boXtnJ:I official, has established 
a branch of his an::hitecl firm, McChesney 
Associates, in Ruldoso. 

And he wants to snend a Jot of time with 
the local youth boxing program, the Las 
Piedras Bcxlng Team (LPBTJ, sponsored 
b}· the local branch of the Vietnam 
Veterans or Arneriea and coached by 
l.ut'"ky !ldulqueen. Steve Zlotnicki and 
}-"rank ('rowley. 

··r wanl to havl" an officlalin~ dinic that 
would h(>Jp f'VPf"}'one involved with lhe 
sport, k1ds. coaches and officials," M4."
C1u•sncy sa1d. ""This dinic would be 
mmnly dcs•uned to teach the rules of 
boXJng to would·be officials but all young 
boxers and eoaches would also be invited.·· 

McC'hc.sney fe...>ls that offiC'IatirJR at 
boxin~ match('s across the eountf')· could 
IX'" tmprnvro and that is one of the reasons 
he's plannmg the dinie. 

··If lhl" k1d.~ 1 b~ttrs1 C'an train for six 
months for a fight, lh('rt""s no J"eBBon why 
un oCficml should not be- at his absolutl." 
peak fnr six mmutes. ·· MC'{'hesne\" said. 
••Officials and refs work hard. HOwever, 
the kids are 1mpronn~ So should tht> cf· 
£ictal.s. the k1ds desPrve- it.'" 

McChesnt>y started hili. box in,:: C'areer Ill 
1946 as a member of the Swartlvnore. 
Pennsylvania. BcxinJ;C Club. He rompeted 
for three years and had an amateur record 
of 17..0. He participated Dn the Penn Slate 
boxin~~,; team from 1950 lo 1954 and had a 
sparkli~ 19--I reC'ord. 

After a tour as an offic-er in the Navy he 
established his arehitectural career but 
kept hi.s interest in boxing alive. He was 
president and co-founder of the Natiofllli 
ColleW:ate Boxing Association 1 NCBA 1 
from 197~ to the present and was aLso 
secrntary and co-founder of thl' Eastern 
Collegiate Boxing Association 'ECBA 1 
from 1973 to the present. He was mentor to 
severnl outstandinl! boxers w!illP~ IJP.. was 
coach of the West~Chester State College 
team from 1972 to 19110. 

One of them is Jimmy Clark. who is from 
PeMiylvania and ia now a proml.sing 
professional heavyweight. 

"I CMched him at West Chester Slate," 
McChesney said of CJark. "He was the 1977 
Golden Gloves he8~eight champion [n 

the open division and knocked out Igor 
Vysolsky of the Soviet Uni.on in the United 
States-Soviet match in 1175." 

Now Clark 1.9 9-D on the professional level 
and at 6-3, 220 pounds, has potential. He 
also has a bachelor's degree In 
criminology and Is making $35,000 a year 
helpinR teenaJCCrs. 

""That's the best thing." said Mc
('hesney. ··If lt hadn't been for boxing he 
ll'OUld never haYe gotten a degree." 

McChesney also had nine years of 
experience as a referee and judge for tbe 
NCBA. ECBA, Amaleur Athletic 
Association Union, Golden Gloves of 
America ond other organizations. 

So now he brings his experience to the 
nuadoso area when• the LPBT is growing 
In Its se<-ond vear of existence. 

M(•("hesn~· 18 hopeful of staging the 
rhm<' in ('Br])" IK'cembt•-r. After that I..PBT 
mil try to ~et a boxing t"ard to,l{ether 
brlil.a:m~ the local boxers against teams 
from other areas. 

··WI.' hope to use some of Lhe people we 
tram in the <'lime as a:'isociate judges for 
th(' ooxma: r-ard."" saad McC'hesney. ··tt·n 
b<' ~ood experience and everybody 
lx'nefiLo; 1n lhe end."" 

~e("hl'Sne)· has a ~:nod feeling for 
amateur boxml(. 

··Tht> rules and ~:mdc-lines for am.ateur 
boXInJ! lift' dont' for the protection o£ the 
twn J!uys m the nng before anybodY elSe.'" 
he said. ··Professional boxing is different. 
There. thin~ are done for the benefit of 
the ringside Fan. Safety isn't the main idea. 
Pru boxers don"t wear head l!lear. In 
amateur boxinJ( head Jeear is usually 

required.'' 
Above all, McChe!iney is t!'oncern.!d with 

how the l/OUng kids in the ring tum out In 
IHo. 

"We're trying to make cfficlating better 
so kids can l'{et a break in the ring." he 
.sard. ··But we're more concerned that they 
do well In life. As long as they can get 
~otivall!d by boxing to somewhere aloll.l( 
m life let more education that's the main 
U:tAA. 

••[ really don'l"care that much how they 
do in Lhe rim= as long as they succeed in 
life.·· 

Hot Tots ski 
training to 
start Tuesday 

Dryland training fer the Hot Tots skJ 
program begins Tuesday at the old ski run 
In Cedar Creek, behind the Smokey Bear 
Ranger Stallon. 

The Hot Tot skiing program b besin· 
nlng Its third year and Is open to children 
ages four to seven, according to Cathy 
ADen. coach. 

A special ski package is covered by the 
enrollment fee including passes to the ski 
areas, lessons all season, gymnasUe 
lessons once a week and racea on Satur
days with trophies and prizes. 

For more lnformatitm on cost and 
locallon of the dryland training, contact. 
Allen at 378-4023 - 257-2943. 

UIDOSO WARRIORS 

WADE TORRES 

WEATHER REPORT 
(oarhsy of 

Ruidoso A lrpo't and 

C. & L. LBR. 
&SUPPLY 

. ::,.,~ 
I ,~: .. 0 

BUD SMITH 

HI LO PRE. 
October 11 82 31 .01 
October 2! &G 37 .IZ 
Oetdber23 C8 35 tr. 
October U li7 13 0 
October Z5 51 39 8 
October 28 . Ill 10 0 
Oetober:n 73 It o 

Precipitation w. m.Oidh -1.41•• 
PrecJpltatloa tbls yiar-17.23" 

'-• Clan Saturday Afremoan 
"We Doll'l Wa11l All The Busl11oss - Just Yours" 
PliO. 378-4488- OIIIMWAY 70- IIOliYWIIOD 

SAVE. YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI 
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Snow-making improvements at Sierra 
Blanca ski resort delayed a year 

Plans to Improve tbe :st).Ow making 
process at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort ba.ve 
been delayed untO the 118W3 okUog 
season, according to QlBnager Roy 
Parker. . 

"We had hoped to finish th1s project for 
this ski season," Parker said. ~·However 
we weren't able to find water unW jl5t a 
few weeks ago, We bad to drill three bolea 
before we found It. We only tested ft Oo
tober 23," 

CurrenU.y the snow machines at Sierra 
Blanca can only make enough snow to 
cover Chairs 3 and 5, wbich are for 
begbmera and novices. Tbere•re not 
enough machines to make snow for Chair 
4, which is for more advanced skiers. 

The resort has six snow maehlnU now 
and hopes to ha:ve 1S to 20 for' nut season. 
That would be enough to make snow fQr all 
three chairs. 

''We'll be using the same type of 
eqUipment for next season but In bigger 
quantity," said Parker. "Even though we 
found water the problem Is 1nstalllng pipes 
and a storage tank. We wUI probably have 
to build at leaat four to five miles of pipes. 
Getting the machines isn't the big 
problem." 
Snow machines make soow 

water up Into small parUcles and freezing 
1t Into anow. 

"We will work-011 ea.ch chair area. at one 
time before proceeding to the next one to 
make snow," Parker said. "With the new 
macblne we hope to be able to take care of 
: •• ~ which lB for the inliermediate . 

The project Ja also a costly one ac
cording to Parker. 

"It only cost around fl5,000 to drill for 
lhe water," he ~ld. "However, the elitlre 
project wfll"probably nm ilt laBst $500,000 · 
pr$600,000, The lnstaUati.on of the pipes and 
storage tank is the big cost and very time· 
consuming." 

The projecl has been in the planning 
stagea since the spring of 1980 and an extra 
summer Is needed because of the amount 
of work that has to be done. 

Sferra Blanca also has plans to- build 
another ski chair. The new one would be 
called Apache Bowl Cbalr 6 and would go 
to an elevation of 11,500 feet, 100 feet above 
tbe cuiTent level of the Gondola lift. Plans 
are for it to be completed next season,. 
along witl:! the extra snow machine 
sy>rtem. 

-··. 
' ' 

timf&Uc tl:!at Sierra Blanca wfil enjoy a 
good .seaao11 UWJ year. 

"Last year was one of tbe worst we've 
bad in the 17 years I've been here," he . 
said. "We alsQ hd bad years In 1967 and 
19'71. 

"We've never had two bad s~ns in a 
row since I've been here altbo_ugb it's not 
impossible for that to happen, Usually 
tbings are pretty good here. We averaa:e 
about 200,000 to 225,000 tlckeJs a season." 

Parker also said that tbere l.sn't a need 
to make snow every season. 

"Usually in a 10 year span yOu have to 
make &m extensive amount of snow about 
two seasons, ".-he aaid. ''You r.QBY also have · 
til make a limited or moderate amount of 
snow two or three other seasons. So at 
the mmf fOu're loOking at making snow 
just haU of the sea80118 within that 10 year 
span." 

Arowtd three inches of snow fell on the 
resort area last week~ which 1.9 11bout 
average for tl:!is lime of year accordirlg to 
Parker. 

"We're expecting to open the resort ~of 
aiding around Thanksgiving," he Saad. 
"We can't tell for sure but that's about the 
usual t1me we open lt." 

THIS WELL foreground, was duq to provide 
waler for the snow machines II W<l!'o IC''Jied Ins+ 
week but th~re is too much work )('if In qel lilt' 
whole svslem ready tor the exlrn m,,chines this 

winter Resort olfici~liS are hopeful the sysff'm 
c .m bl• ready for nexl season The estimo'IICd cos I 
olllle projccl will run around 5500,000 S600.D00. 

JOIN OUR CELEBRATION! 

6 pack Diet Pepsi 
MouPitin Dew 

Pepsi 

Oct. 29 

thru Nov. 2 

Reg. '2.89 

Sale 11.59 
16 oz. Non Roturnahle 

Bollles 

WATCH FOR 

j GRAND OPENING,'? 
OF 3 BEE'S lAUNDROMAT 

1B7 Mechem - Across From Cousill!l' 2S8-a211 

Sl ERRA BLANCA Ski Resort will be uslng these 
machln~;;s to make· snow this season. Resort 
manager Roy Parker is hoping to increase the 
number of machines from six at pr.esent to 15 or 

20 nexf season. Snow is made by turning water 
into liny particles and freezing them. The ski 
season is· scheduled to start around 
Thanksgiving. 

JERRY JACOBS is the new owner of Hospital Pharmacy and 
Ruidoso Drug. He's from Albuquerque where he graduated from 
pharmacy school and worked In pharmacies for 15 years. 
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COMPARE US 
.. -·· ~· I 

414 Sudderth WE OFFER 
• 1·: \t•:•r~ ul Jlrnlt·~~iunnl st•n h•t• 

• 

l. 

257-7928 
• \ nrttlt•·tl inlt•rinr llt••·•tnlltlr lnt1U•·r adYh·(•l." J:,uid(' ynu 
• \l;m\ ··huio-t•., nf rntlo,; tn Ill• lnsl:llli•ll 
•I "hu" , ~ nl nd1rit·~ nnd l"f>lou; .. rrum man~ manuhll"lun·~ 

NEW! VERTICAL LOUVER DRAPE 
'S;1 mJl'r un m .. pluy 1 

10% OFF BATH BOUTIQUE 
Fro·t· :11h i•·t• Ftnm :1 l"t'r1ilil'rl inlt•rinr lil'l"nralnr 

DECORATORS STUDIO 
Jackie & Shirley Smith 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 

E RNING 
~CCOUNr ? • 

The Sm.a.rt Money has - if you're smart. v.ou'll comf!! to Chaves 
County ilavings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal in town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking ill bout. Here's what you get. 
• s•4% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your account. 
• FREE checking- no minimum balance if age 62or older. 
·• FREE checking- maintain a minimum b.11ance of only S250. 
• Available overdraft protection- bounce proof your checks. 
• Unlimited checks- no per check charges. 
• o"etailed, easily understandable monthlv statement showing all 

your transactions. 
• All your cancelled checks returned. 
• Direct deposit of your Social Security Gr other Government 

checks. 
• Drive-in window for your convenience. 
• Nlghtdepo$ltory. 
• FREEtravlersc~ecks. 
• F·REE money orders. 
• FREE notary service. 
• FREE copy service. 
• FA:EE parking. 
• All Accounts insured to $100,000 bit FSLI C. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

(OJ~~ 
----AS"SOCIATION~ 

LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH 

-....... __ .,. FSLIC 
.......... - ......... 
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CM hosts 
scramble tourney 
Cree Meadows Country Club will be the 

site of an 18 hole mixed sc:-rumble goU 
tournament Sunday afternoon. 

The tournament Is scheduled to begin at 
noon. People who are interested in par
ticpatlng can sign up, by 10 a.m., at the pro 
shop. 

WIMers will receive certificates. 

Cree Meadows Is also staging a four
some flag tournament Turkey Shoot on 
November 22, with a noon sJgnup deadline. 
Golfers will be allowed to combine a score 
of 71 plus lumdlcap. 

Youth sp~rts on tap 
There are plenty of activities besides 

varsity football involving RuJdoso area 
youths this weekend. 

Tonight the Ruidoso junior varsity hosts 
Goddard ln a season-ending contest. The 
game begins at 6. The White Mountain 
Middle School team concludes Its season at 
Carrizozo with a 3:00 contest this af. • 
ternoon. • 

Saturday tile Ruidoso ffigh School 
volleyball SQuad travels to Cobre for a 
doubleheader with the host school and 
Silver City. The first match should start at 
1 p.m. 

Also on Saturday, the Ruldoso-Bertoma 
Soccer Association holds its last regular 
season matches at White Mounr.afn Middle 
School. Action begins at 9 a.m. The soccer 
playoffs begin next weekend. 

HOME INSULATION 
Save Energy I 
GO GAMBLES 

And Save! 

•Complete Transmission 
Overhaul 

• Engine Tune up & Complete 
Brake Jobs 

•Complete Line of Automo· 
five Repair 

Dale Fugate 
Next To 

The Original 
CABIN RENTAL SERVICE 

Private Cabins, Homes and 
(:•mdominfum!! Ry Tht" 
M~ht. WN•k, Mnnth 

UrSP:Iocnn 
z nr .. 2 hath mobilt' $2!10/mo. 

:Jik. 21 : b•~th,luxury 
('11111111 $850/mn. 

A [••l"w :ikl Ht>:ii!WII R1•ntals 
Still l.ot•fl 
257-5511 

Pt"Oporly Manaq<~m~rot Dlw>s>on 
D'"VON DEVIILOPMI!!HT, INC. 

With Rug Doctor. 
WHY SETTLE 
FOR LESS? 
ll!ld why look 11ny further? 

Rug DOI:ltor"s superior carpet 
and UphQI•tery cloanlng mach
me e/eans 2 Umes beller than 
ordlnary ste11r"n cleaning methods. 

AvailabJeat 
We.~ tern Auto 
Z818Sudderth. 

2.'i7-526:J 

NIC"kel'~ Building 
& Hardwart CApitan Hardware 

Carrl:rozo 64.8-2572 Capftao 354-2218 

v ... 



CUBMASTE;R, JIMMY GOODWIN, assisted by "good witch" 
(and wife), Janet, present achievement awards to Pack 95 Cub 
and Webelos Scouts at Monday pack meeting. 

Cub Scout Pad~ 95 
held awards ceremony 
Metl'ftl'ers· of Cub Scout Pack 95 received 

achievement awards in ceremonies 
Monday evening at First Christian 
Church, with Cubmasler Jimmy Goodwin 
making the presentations til mllre than 20 
Cub and WebWos Scouts. 

Halloween jack~o-lantems, representing 
the three different levels o! achievement 
earned by pack members this month, 
decorated the awards table. 

Bobcat awards were handed out to Den I 
Cub$, Nell Harris, Bryan FRrU8, Shane 
Barnett, Shane Gateley and Michael Hays, 
and to Den II Cubs, Darrell Guinn Michael 
~avez, Vincent Chavez, David Stiles, 
M1tchell Brooks and Chris Volquardsen. 

Webelos Activity awards were presented 
to Shayne Paquin, Peter Gabel, Eric 
ColUna, Dusty Skelett, Jease Foster and 
Conrad Streeter. 

A film on the lather-son Council Camp~ 
ree, held October 10 and 11, at Baea 
Campground, was shown and narrated Dy 
Goodwin-with participation by tbe 
Scouts. "A boy must go on a fa tiler-son 
campout with hls dad to earn the hlghest 
Cub Scout award-the Arrow of Ught," 
Coni Foslet, committee member said 
Tuesday. 

The pack also saw film footage on lhe 
Conquistador Council Pushmobile runoff, 
held last Sunday in Roswell. Pack 59's 

Correction 
on seedling 
applications 

Area residents plBnning to apply for 
containerized conifer and bareroot 
deciduous seedlings through the New 
Mexico Division of Forestry's program, 
are advised that the correct mailing ad
dress is: 

Department of Natural Resources, 
Forestry Division, Post Office Box 2167, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504. The 
telephone number is 827-3182. 

HOT WATER HEATERS 
See The New Enargy 

Efficient Models 
GO GAMBLES 

And Save! 

LOSE 5 TO 15 
INCHES 

IN ONE HOUR 

TillS IS NOT A WATER 
LOSS PROGRAM. No 
exerrl!ic. No contracts 
or obligations. You 
relax for 1 hour In the 
mosl ef£ective 
EW'OpeaD Body Wrap 
Available. 

GREAT FOR MEN, 
TOO! 

$10 OFF 
FIRST VISIT 

257-9755 

Body Reflections 
Adobe Plaza 

eight man relay team came in first with 
their pushmobile over all nlne-year-olds in 
the council. 

"We came home with [1_18ny, many blue 
and- red ribbons and trophies," Foster 
said. The pushmobiles, she said, were built 
using the "ingenuity of den leaden, the 
boys and other resource materlals." 

WOLF AWARD, presented to Shayne Paquin, shown wlth his mon, 
at Pack 95 awa~ds ceremony. 

,, ' ' 

:· 
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DEN I, PACK 95 Cub Scouts receiving Bobcat 
award~ Monday evening were. left to right, front 
row: Nell Harris. Bryan Farus, Shane Barnett. 

and Shane Gateley And, not pictured, Mic:ho'lel 
Ht'lys and Cody Willard. In back row are Moms 
and Cubmasler. Jimmy Goodwin. 

WOLF AWARD was presented to Cub Scout Layne Paquin in 
Monday evening awards ceremonies. Layne's mom looks on. 

RUIDOSO QUALI'IY 
FURNITURE 

FALL SALE 
40%-50% OFF 

Emph·t" Sofa and C.hai.r n~l'· s-too.•• 
Now $19995 

Rt•stup<"dit• Kinl! Sizt" R~l!· $.199" 

Mattro· .... t'\ Rn .. s,,ri"l!" Now $23995 

6 P; .. ,.,. R••droorn St"t R··~· S700"' 

Now $350°0 

and Many Mort" ltPm!l 
Cash And C.an-y 

~4' hahln '""lumul 

2917 Sl'I>DERTH 257-2522 

How well 
your banker 

One ,,j tht· nl"\H"'I m~·mf--t"r~ '" -.cr\·e ~m our Board of Directors at Security 
Rank i<. [l,,n El Dalt•, ;1n alt1\'C Ri.ndo:"nan who'§ always on the go. Don 

~· •Tm ... t•' ''~ v.11 h a '-tll1J ... fll-k~round m husiness and finance. His en~ 
tlm~1.1~m. ~·"-pcrti'"L' ;mJ l.~,mmumtv pride make him a valuable 

01~-.~'t tl' <lUT ~ lfgBniZH[lllO. 

knows your 
community 

tells you 
a lot 

about 
your 

bcinkl 

401 Suddcnh Driw 
2% 1 Suddcrtll bri w 
Telcp~nnc 2'57-4611 

\, 
\, 

.\ rl·\..1~ T,., h gri!Juate with a degree in BusineSO> Admini· 
~1r.lft• •n. n,n u1mc m Ruidoso as a staff accountant for 
1hl· t1rm ,,f De"n & Mound, CPA. Since 1975, he has 

Ll\\llL'd .md <•rx·mtt.-.d Dale's Furniture in the Gateway 
~huppmg (:r:nter. In addition to his business interests, 

D:Tic i~ :Ill anive member of the Lon's aub, Chamber 
tTf ( :ommer.:e and various youth sports programs. 

&><:utitv Bank i!\ ted by ent~ri§ing, hard-working 
Jlt'llp\t·-pcople like Don El Dale. A man who 
krww<. Ruidn!\n. · 

We know 
Ruidoso. 
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RECEIVING BOBCAT AWARDS Monday 
e_vening were Den II. Pack 95 Cub Scouts, lett to 
nght front row: Darrell Guinn, M!c:hael 
Chavez, VIncent Chavez, David Stiles and 

WEBELOS ACTIVITY AWARDS, received by 
Pack 95 Webelos Scouts, left to rlaht. Shayne 

Only At 
Sherwin 
Williams 
Stores 

Weather Perfect'" 
HousePaint 
• 2a0 Du111bl1! Colof$ YOUR CHOICE 
• OM; Coat Coverage, 

applied a:J dlrectecl. 

StY.le Perfect® 
Wall Paint 
• 707 F.;,shlonabll! Colror:s 
• On~ Coat COVI!fage. 

appllt!d a5 dlrectell, 

Mitchell ·Brooks. And, not pictured, Chris 
Volquardsen. Back row: Moms and Cubmaster, 
Jimmy Goodwin. 

Paquin, Peter Gabel, Eric Collins, Dusty Skellett 
and Jesse Foster. Not pictured. Conrad Streeter. 

Satin Enamel R~11 . u~·""'~a•. $10.99gal_ 

Pro-Var Best 

~~l'~J ~2~~~';' 
Aotg. •5.4"1-110."1\1 u. 

40:!!.45~· ~ --
OfF REG PRit"f 

On0ver920 
Exclusive, 
Fashionable 
Wallcovering 
Patterns!, 
• Choose From Eight 

Selected Books 
• A Dazzling Choice of 

Pre-Pasted, Scrubbable, 
Strippable Styles! 

CAIIwallcOVErlng piiCkllled I~ double and lrll'le rolls) 

Shcrwln·WIIIlams 
Challle Plans 

~VBilablt!, 

,, -·· •'. '·• ' " '' '¥ I 1 I "' .,. .. ... ' ' ' . ' ·• . ~- ' ' . " ,, -

Drawing is big challenge to 
Mid~School's art students 
White Mcnmtaln Middle School art 

students are J.eamtng to draw. 

They're also learning to tackle the task 
by combining psychology ahd philosophy. 

With the aid or the book, .. Drawing on 
the Right Side of the Bra!n,"'wrltten by 
Betty Edwards, art Instructor Betty Day is 
IBaming to draw along with tbe class. 

"The book teach88 you hoW to draw. It 
sets up a methoc;t for anybody," Day said. 
Before this fan, Day's art c~aea had 
focused on sculpture, pottery, batik and 
.sand paintings, becaWJe. Day said she 
really didn't know how to draw or how to 
teach it. 

"l'rn learning right along with the kids. 
It's just thrilllng me," Day said. In the 
method of learning pre!lented in the book, 
a stu.dy Is made of the functions of each 
part of the brain. 

1'The students were bored at first
there's So much reading. But you have to 
w_wk your way into it," Day said. 

Tbe left side of the brain controls verbal 
and rationa1 functions; as the logical balf. 
The right side, however, ls the side that .ts 
more non-verbal· and Imaginary. This Is 
the part that Is used in day dreaming. 

"By the time a child reaches age 10 or 12, 
academics become Important. Day 
dreaming is looked upon as something a 
student shouldn't do," Day saW. 

She admitted that it is reading, writing 
and arithmetic that gets more attention 
than art, so that:ls why the left side of the 
brain Is llSed so dOminately. 

Through various stages, the students 
learn to quiet the left side of the brain untO 
they can concentrate on using only the 
right side, requiring silence and intense 
concentration. 

students keeps a fUe of drawings so they 
may gauge their improvement. The first 
exercise waa to draw a picture Df their 
hand, Slnce beginning the clasa, the 
students bavo drawn their hEind three 
times, each time showing Improvement 
gained thrOI.lgh what they have learned. 

DI'Bwfng a figure upside down Is another 
exerciae d~d to Jet the student feel the 
lines, rather than let the left side of the 
brain dominate and try.to·ratloruilly flsure 

. -- . 
-·,_, . '· 

/ 

<~ut what the hand is drawing. 
Next, the students wW be drawin,g chairs 

and eventuaUy will work up to drawing a 
self.portrait, lookfng at l:heJr paper lO 
percent ot the time and into a mirror 90 
percent Qf._ ~e.. . 

"The bOOK'lS not" a text, but It l.s.a unique 
teacher's aid, •• Day said. "I would advise 
anyorw who •ches drawing to read it 
completely thiough, so tbey can learn, 
too." 

' . 
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When awakening the rlghl side of the 
brain, the students are encouraged to 
relax as much as possi.ble and concentrate 
only on images and feeling what they want 
to draw. Once in awhile, however, the 
students get so relaud, they have been 
k!)own to fall asleep in class, according to 
Doy. 

Each of Day's approximately oW art 

A HANDS DOWN IMPROVEMENT In drawing skills Is displayed 
in these two pictures. The hand on the left was drawn at the 
beginning of school while the second one was produced last week. 
Both drawings are the product of Dalton Hamilton, a mid·school 
art student in Betty Day's class. 
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COUSINS' 
--<e.Qo.~.«~.«i>---,-

THE ANSWER 15, 
''TI1E WHOLE WORLD" 

I KNOW SOMEONE WHO 
HAS A RARE ''HONlJS 
WAGNER" CARD ... 

brings you 

PEANUTS® 
by Charles M. Schulz 

' 

I TflOUGHT FOR SURE 
TilE ANSWER WOULD 6E 
11-1 THERE SOME PLACE 

MONE'{ DOEsN'T MEAN 
THAT MUCH TO ME .•• 

SO TRV 10 BE THE 
ONE WHO ASKS 
THE QUESTIO~S! 

. ' 
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CALENDAR 
Brought To You By 

NOVEMBER, 1981 

ChaiiOITIII 

"Attend The 
·Church 

9f Your 
·Choice 

Attend The 

Church 

Of Your 

Choice 

R.E.A.C.T, 7 p.m.. Chapian-al 
Motel. 

Attend The 

22 

Church 

Of Your 

Choice 

Attend The 

Church 

Of Your 

Choice 

29 

Attend The 

Church 

Of Your 

Choice 

•· 

Capitan LlciDB .Ciab, 7 · p.m., 
Smokey Be8l' Caf~· . . 
W01111111'1 Clnb, 12 llOIIIl, pot laCk 
llmeh, bridge and CII!UIIta, 
~ C.B. .C1ub, 7:30 p.m., 
NOI'DIIliL"B Plua, Gateway. 
Rald.-o Cab So:nds Pack 1111, 7 
p.m., Elb Lodge. 
St. Elelllor's Guild. 12 nooa'. St. 
Eleanor's Cborcll. 
Re&aU Merebanta Committee 
Meetlq of _. Chamber of 
Commerce, 12 nqon at the 
t'bambet. 
•RaldOIO-MaiOide Lodge No. 18, 
7:3G p.m., o.&S. Jlllll. 
OvereaCen ADU1JP101111 8 p.m., 
Pa-ReoiOJ. 

Rainbow Girls Allembly, 1 p.m., 
o.B.S. BaD in Palmer Gateway. 
Overeatenr AllOD)'IDOUI, 8 p.m., 
PUell:ett ReaUy. 
Bela Sigma Pld, 7:38 p.m. 
Womaa'a Club, lllnoon, po1: lack 
luneb, bridge and eauasta. 

Sl. Eleanor's Guild, 7:88p.m., St. 
EleiiiiiOr's Clntrm. 
Capilau UODB Ouf>. 7 p.m., 
Smokey Dear Cafe. 
Woman's Clab, 12 noon, pol: bid. 
Iandt, bridge and C!all881a. 
Ruld060 ell. Club. 7:10 p.m., 
Norman's Pizza, Gateway. 
Overeaten Anouymous, 8 p.m., 
Pucketllleal~. 

23 
Woman'& Club, l2 llOOJl, pollack 
bmcb, bridge, C8088ta. 
Rainbow Glrll Auembl¥ 7 p.m., 
O.E.S. BaD In Palmer Gateway. 
OveJ'eaten Ancmymou. 8 p.m., 
........ Real~. 
Beta Sigma Pld, 7,30 p.m. 

30 
Wamaa's Club, U DGDD,. pot lack 
llmch. brjdJe and CIIDIISia, 
Overeaters AnOD}'DlOIU, 8 p.m., 
PD .. BII Really. 
Cab SCGDt:l Pack 85. 7 p.m., First 
.,.,_,. Church. 

3 
.IJona_ Club 111upper, Uoll!l Hut. 
Ruld011o AJ:trusa Clubt 7:30 p.m., 
Firs& Chdai:Jaa Clwreh. 
Natlollal AuoelaUoa of Betb'ed 
Federal EmplG)'eea;, 10 a.m., 
Fint Christian Chureb. 
Pilot Club of Ruidoso, 7:00 p.m. 
AA., Rald011o Arid Group, Abuwa, 
Ala teen,' 8 p.m., Firat ChrWiaa 
Cll""'h. 
Boy sooac Trnop 107, 1 p.m., 
Wblte Mollllhlla Middle School 
Lamaze .£Jaaaea, phoa.e 257-5189. 
BospiCal Auxllbuy, 10 a.m., 
holpltlll coafenmee rocm. 
Divorce Gt'oap, 6:80 p.m., 
CummuDIOJ Metllodkl CJmrdl. 
FuD Gospel B1111ae11mea. 8:SO 
p.m., Holiday lml~ 
Rolary, u aocm, Bol!dBJ Inn. 

0 
AA, RuldOflo Arid Group, Alanoa, 
Alateeu, B p.m., First Chrlstlao 
Cbureb. . 
Boy Scoat Troop 107, 7 p.m., 
Wblte Mowrtafn MlddJe Seboo1. 
VIllage of RuldOIO ColmeR, 1:30 
p.m., VIUage AdmbllseratloD 
Center. 
Daughten of the Amarleon 
RevoluUoa, 12 nooa. 
Lamaze Classes, pbone 257-6189, 
LIODJ Qub sapper, Uo1111 Hut. 
Rotary, 12 noon, HoUday 11m. 
Divorce Group, 6:30 p.m., 
Commnulty Melllodlst Cburdl. 
Jayeees, 7:30 p.m., Cree 
Meadows. 
Jil1ll Gospel BaslaesBJDen, 6:30 
p.m., HoUday IDD. 

17 
AA, Ruidoso Arid Group, Ahmou, 
Alateeo, 8 p.m., F1nt Chrlatlu 
Church. 
Do~ Seont ~p 107, 7 · ~m., 
Wlilte Mountain Middle SchoOL 
Wldte- Mountain Search mu:l 
ResCIIe, 7:30p.m., CareCenler. 
Lamaze Clasllt'!s, pbmr.e 257-5189. 
IJoas Club supper UOJIS Hat. 
Ruidoso Garden Chib, 1:30 p.m., 
MDIU-purpose room., 
Ruidoso Altrusa Club, Flnt 
Christian Clmrchiil2 aoon. 
Rotary,12noon. oiJdaylnu. 
Ruldo&O Garden Club, 1:30 p.m., ..... ..,.. 
Lincoln County Federation of 
RepnbHClSil women. 
Divorce Group, G:30 p.m., 
Community MelfiodfBt CburCh. 
FUJI Gospel Buslnessmea. 6:30 
p.m., Hollday lon. 

24 
Lloos Club supper, Uona Hat. 
AA, Ruidoso Arid Group, Alauon, 
Alateea. 8 p.m., Fnt Christian 
Chureb. 
Lamaze Clasaes, phone Z57-il89. 
Village of Ruldo!lo CouneU, 7:30 
p.m., Vffiage Administration 
Ceuter. 
Roml')', 12 noon, HoUday lim. 
Boy SEOUl Troop 1071 1 p.m., 
Wblte Mouutsiu Middle SeJiool. 
Amaraiith, Ponderosa Court No, 
8, 7:30 p.m., Ealteni Star 
Bulldmg. 
Divorce Group, 6:30 p.m., 
CommuDity Methodist Cbllreh. 
.Jayeees, 7:30 p.m., Cree 
Meadows. 
Fall Gospel Bualnesameo, 6:80 
p.m., HciUday Jun. 

Tollor Of The Month 
For Ocloller · 

.. 

4 
Rtddolo VaDey Uona Clullt l! 
noon. Wblsperhts PiDe Redan
nmL 
Ruld01o DlqiUcate. Bl'ldge Club, 
'l :30 p.m., Adult Reerealicla 
Ceater. 
Buld010 -Boy Seo11ta Troop p, 'I 
p.m., Elb [Adp, 
Sertoma Club, U DOOD, CNe 
Mea~ws Country Clab. 
Golden Age Club, 1:2 a.oon, 
co¥ered dish llmebeoa aad • 
games, ·a..-o PD""" Ubraey. 
UDI.ted Metbodbll W~~~DM~t 7:31 
p.m., lhce to be IIDIIIIUDC!td. 
Cbard. of Cbrlsl Womea'l WOI't
day, Gateway. 

11 

Ruidoso Valley U0111 Clab. l! 
aooa, Wblaperfng PfDe. Redau
mnL 
Rufdoso Duplleate BrJdge Club 
7:30 p.m., Adalt Reerealioa 
Center. 
RUidoso Boy Scouts Tnop 59, 7 
p.m •• Ellm Lodge. 
Senorna Club, l1l nooa. Cree 
Meadows Cotultl')' Club. 
Kalgbts ol Columbus, 7:30 P·ID..t 
St. Eleanor's HaU. 
Ruldooo womaD•s anb Board. l 
p.m., elub buDdlag. 

RuldOJO Valley Ullll8 Club,. 1Z 
noon, Whlsparbtg PIDe Reltau
nmL 
Ruidoso Daplleate Bridge Club, 
7:30 p.m., Adult Reereatloa 
Cealer. • 
Ruidoso Boy Scoots Troop 59. 'l 
p.m., Elb Lodge. 
Sertoma Clllb, 12 D.Q.O~ Cree 
Meadows Counti')'·Club. 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Director&, 12 nooa, Claamller. 
Amerleaa Legion, Robert J • 
Hagee Post '79 and American 
Legion AIIXIHary, 1 p.m., Uoms 
HDI. 
Goldea Age Clab, 12 DOOD, 
eovered dish · luncheon aad 
games, RuJdoso PubUe Library. 

25 
Kulgbts of Colllm.bwl, 7:30 p.m., 
St. Eleanor's HaD. 
Ruidoso Valley IJoas Club, l! 
aoon, Wblsper1Dg Pme Re!tn-
nmL 
Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Clab, 
7:30 p.m •• Adult Recreation 
Center. 
Ruidoso Boy Scout Troop 69, 7 
p.m., Elks Lodge. 
Sertoma Clab, l2 noon, Cree· 
Meadows Clllllllry Club, 
RafdOBO Sbriae Club. 
Raldoso Hondo Valley Extension 
Club. 1l: 30 a.m. 

HALF DAY SCHOOL THEN 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 
BEGINS. 

--------~-~-------
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Ruidoso B.P.O.B., 7:10 p.m., 
EDra Club, 
LlneoJn Couoty Home Baflden 
Auoctatlon, 7 p.m., Cree 
Meadcnn Clllllllry Club. • 
Girls' Volleyball Dllltdet 
·Tooraamaat, Cobre. 

B.P.O.E, Does, 1:30 p.m., Elb 
Lodge. 
Eastera Slar. · Rutdoao Cbapler 
No. 85, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. 
All State Tryouts. Roawell. 

/ 

19 
Ruidoso Gun Clab, 7:80 p.m., 
Ruidoso Ldlral)'. 
Raldoso B.P.O.E., 7:311 p.m., 
Bib Ciab, 

26 

B.P.O.E. Does, il30 p.m., Elks ..... ... 
St. Anne's Gu.lld, 1! DOOQ1 Parlsb 
Hall of the Eplleopal Cbareb of 
the Hol:r Mount. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING -
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
CWSED TODAY. 

A&MCONSTRUC.ION 
ConsratulatlooJ To 
TblsNewllusfqeu! 

6· 

Football- Silver CJty hen9 7:18 
p.m. School'• oat ball-day for 
Teaell.er PJauntug. 

NEW ORLEANS SHOP 
CaDgnltDlatfoDII On Yoar 

NewLoeaUoul 

CoUege Day at Wlh School, 1:10 
a.m. 

FASIUON OUTLE'i' 
Welcome To Raldoso's 
Buslnel:s Community! 

27 

Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m., Rand 
Eleetrl< Balldhlg. 
AlcoboDet ADollymoal Ruidoso 
Arid Group, 8 p.m., · P'lnt 
c:::blt!l~~aa awrch. · 
Girll' VoUeJbBll Diltrlel 
Toal'llllDH!at, Cobre. 

•:) d 
,/ 

4 
.. Canlzono ..... • p.m., Rani 
-DnUdlq. 
AlealaoiJ.4!I ADouymaat., Raldno 
Arid GrouPt 8:01 p.m., FJnl 
Oarutlan Oaarcb. 

Carrizozo AA, 8 p.m., Rural 
l!leclrfc Balldlaf, 
Alcohollca Aaaaymoa1 Rlddolo 
Artd Group, 1:00 p.m., Flnl 
ChrflefaD Cbiii'Cb. 

p.m., Ranll 
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Christmas tree cutting only for personal use . . 
The Lincoln Natlonal Forest Cbrtstmas 

tljee cutting program will begin soon with 
trees available only to ind.tviduals or 
organizations on a personal use basts. No 
commercial Christmas tree permits are 
being Issued tbl.s year. 

Forest Supervisor James Abbott sa1d be helping in the di.!Jtribution prognun. 
that a total of 6,800 trees wW be sold this They are Alamogordo, Las Cruces, 'Clovis, 
year, with each ranger dhJtrict on tb~ot Portales, RMwell, Artesia, Lovington, 
Forest having an aUotment of trees. The Hobbs, Jal, and In Texas, El Paso, 
Smokey Bear District at Ruidoso wm have Midland, Odessa, and Lubbock. They will 
1,5011 tooes in an area south of Glencoe. .The be (lvallab!S 10 post offices at Tularosa, 
Cloudcroft Dlatrlct will have 1,800 trees In Holloman, Loving and Carrizozo. The J. C. 
three cutting areas. The Maybin District . Penny sto~ in E1 Paso and Las Cruces 
will have 650 trees in an area nortb of have also offered to 8JI8ist in the 
Mayhill Two areas in the Guada1upe distribution of Christmas tree permit 
Mountains on the Guadalupe Dlstrlct wtn appHca.tions. Processing of the permits 
have 2,850 trees available. Of the trees on will begin on November 9, and trees may 
the Cloudcroft DIBtrict,l,200 wUl be fir and be cut as the pennits are received. 

"Those individuals who violate the few 
simple rules of our Christmas tree 
program are jeopardl2lns' the future o! the 
program for everyone," Abbott said. 
These l."ules are printed on the appJlcaUon 
£orm. Christmas tree cutters are asked to 
do tbeir best to help the Forest Senoice 
promote good forest managerilent. 

pine, and the rest wm be either pinyon or Oama.ge to the forest caused by tree 
juniper._ cutters in years past is of serious concern 

"If the Christmas tree program is to 
continue. it wm be because the par
ticipantiJ care enoQgh to make the 
program an asset, rather than a liabWty," 
Abbott said. 

Digging up a Chrlabna.s tree is per
mitted. Groups may obtain a pennit to cut 

·a Chrlsbnaa tree. Inatructlons for appJying 
for a p~it will be found on the ap
plication form. Trees taken under a group 
permit cannot be resold. 

Christmas tree permit applications will to the Forest Service. By "damace" is 
be available by October 30 at aU UncoJn meant such things as large trees cut and 

· National Forest offices. Chambers of ' ' for Cl:u'lstmas trees, stumps left 
Commerce ln numerous southeastern New trees eut and then abandrm.ed, 
Mexico and west Texas cpmmunlties will the forest. 

We 
Ll 

to life! 
SATURDAY: 9-6 
SU.AY: 11·5 

- PLAZA CENTER - . - MOIIDAY- FRIDAY: 
9·7 PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I 

50 

POLY I LB. 

FIBERFILL 
lOD'If, polyesh•r tilling suilabb.> for 
~tuffin~ toys, dolls. pillows. o:ushiOJns 
IUid morli". Ma('htru.- washable. 

NEEDLE POINT 

PLASTIC 
CANVAS 

FOR CRAFT PROJECTS 
& RIBBON POINT 

1311/16 2/1 X 10 5/8 
REG. 99' 

TWIN PACK 
BUTANE 

LIGHTER 

COSTUMES 

Rulflrd and quiiiC'd plarrmaiJI In a lrt>sh array ol 
prt•Uy prints. Jo:xtrn vt•rsutllll)' bcol'atL-.e they're 
rM t•rslhlr, too! Pt•rma prl'l'l..ll., with soil rrleasP, 
marhinr washablt•. 14X20 ln. size. 

SKEINS 

DAZZLE AIRE YARN 
Mal"'hine washable Crt>slan/Nylnn yam with 
unlqul' lride!IN"Dt quality. Widl' array of MJlors. 

EACH LIGHTER GIVES 
THOUSANDS OF LIGHTS. 
ADJUstABLE FLAME, TOO. 

PACK OF TWO. 

~~~ 
COSMETIC PUFFS 

BAG OF 300 

EXTRA-SOFT 

RAYON COSMETIC 
PUFFS. 

2 
BAGS 

100 yanl skein of Smm olefin twist C()nl ideal for 
m"ii{"rame and C'raft projects. Fade resistant, 
oolorfast, dtul("t' of shades. 

VALUE PACK 

TABLETS, 
ENVELOPES 

Stork up on 180 sheet 1!!.,...,.£!...,.,;,, 
wrltiug tabMs,IIOor 160 .4 
t'tiUDI enn•lopt•s, 

CHOICE 

··E~CH 
PHOTO BLOCK 

CLEAR PLASTIC CUBE 
HOLDS UP TO SIX 
PHOTOS. 3'hX3V. 

INCH SIZE. 
-.. 
,;-. .. 

TUCK 

CELLO TAPE 
1000 INCHES OF CELLO TAPE, 
'h IN. WIDE IN 

ITS OWN 
DISPENSER. 

3 
FOR 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

WATCHES 

33% 
SUNSET 

0% 
OFF 

Handy four-packs of 
soft-white light bulbs 
In 80.' 75 or 100 
watlagl'S. 
Ourlow .00-
prit'e ___ .A- -
Less Mfr. 1 00 
Rebate __ __ ~--Ill':.:-:-. 
Your • 1·00 
final cost _ . · 

I' 

The Dreamer 
BY 

DANNmSTORM 

Indian Summer Begins 
On My Blrthday Eve 

lfere on October tWenty-seven, as I look 
out on a mountain Indian 81QIIDl(!r. day, illy 
heart OverfloWs with gratefulness and joy, 
as I remember that seventy-two-years ago 
our mother thanked God that aU the 
months of prayers w8re answered-that I 
had arrived to see the ll8ht of day safe and 
.. Ulld. 

And these prayers from Heaven still 
guide and protect me to this very day and 
hour, for the prayers of our mothel'!!l are 
with us always. 
·. The light of day. This time of year these 
words have a special meaning for us. 

For Mother Earth speaks fondly to us at 
tbiB seaaon; and the sun Clllilbl its golden 
benediction down, making the very air 
rejoice ln calm content. 

After an unusually warm October, early 
in the morning of the twenty..sixth aD the 
world was covered with frosL Not a 
heavY frost, but It came in the very 
darkest time of the moon, so that Its power 
was very strong. 

(The old timer3 used t.o talk about a 
White Frost and a Black Frost. U the moon 
Is full, then the frost wiD be white. And. the 
other way around. The black frost Is the 
one with the freezing powet'.) 

Therefore that day, we were In a dif
ferent world. By mid morning the oak 
brush had turned its more delicate colors 
of lemon yellow, Ught crimson, and 
orange. The oaks along the river shone 
bronze and orange gold. 

The walnut leaves were all fallen, or 
drifting in the air, or riding llke hosts of 
tiny boats on the sparkling river, When the 
weather turns cold graduaUy, the walnut 
leaves have tlme to turn their light yellow, 
but on such years as this when the lrost 
comes late and suddenly, the trees drop 
their leaves. 

A Summer-Uke da)o 

Today, the twenty-seventh, the air is still 
and there Is the lightest cloud caver over 
some of the sky, and the temperature is an 
even eighty, There Is a wonderful smellln 
the air of mature leaf aroma, mingled with 
the bahn of pinon cones and cedar berries. 

From tbe orchar~ the flavor of tbe very 
ripe apples floats to you on the warm light 
breeze. 
· The leaves send little echoes of their 

colors every where in the air, so that all 
the mountain world Is glowing with many 
mingled shades of gold and purple, and 
crimson, and ltght pink and alry blue. 

All in the hills and vale8 and meadows, 
there Is a message that aU is well, w~ 
better days.abead. 

Many Kllld Mes&qgel 

It is always a pleuure to meet someone 
in person who has been sendlllg yo_u kind 
words about the snver Llning and The 
Dreamer. 

On Friday, October twenty-three, at the 
home .of Ken and Mary Lots Green, I had a 
grand viait with Mary Lois' aunt and w1cle 
from Dallaa, Lois and Leo Norton. This is a 
wonderfully cbann.lllg couple, and it was a 
great birthday gift to become acquainted 
with these greatfolks. Also at the visit was 
Mary Lols' mother, NeD Zimmennan from 
Carlsbad. It WBI! delightful to visit with 
Nell again. 

I received a blrtbday card from my 
cousins, Marquerlte and Claud Stevens or 
Escondido, CaUfomla-something l}lways 
more than welcome. 

Claud and Marguerite had just returned 
from the fiftieth reWJicn Df Claud's World 
War I Balloon Corps, in Omaha, Nebraska. 

Another beautiful card came from Mrs. 
Pat Delhotal with the message, "Every 
sunrise Is a inessag~ front God, aDd every 
Slmset, His signature." And her channing 
daushter Jenny, who blends her angelic 
voJce with that of her mather in the choir 
at the Church of the Holy Mount, sent a 
cheerful card featuring an antique ear or a 
hundred or so years ago. 

And as always through the years, here 
came a card from Flcyd Haakr:t and Helga 
"The Nordic Queen." The card featured 
robins, squirrels, rabbits, raccoons, and 
other litUe creatures all in happy 
celebration. 

And from Las Cruces came a ~ree~ 
from the one and anly Jewell Bonnell, long 
time friend of the Storm FamUy. 

On Sunday, Judy and Wayne Kasuboski 
and children came up £rom RosweU with a 
grand birthday cake. 

And Richard and MarilYn Lfsack sent 
up a sift and card, also from RosweU. 
Willard and Althea Brownson, of Rosweu. 
sent a card and bottle of ginger ale. 

And other folks all sent many a blessing 
and message. Thanks and God Bless aD of 
you for this, and many other birthday 
blessings. 

SIER A BLANCA 
MOTORS 

12.9% FINANCING 
On 1982 Cavaliers And 1981 Ctations 

thru November II ONLY 
SPECIAL PRICE 

$8,261.34 

A GOOD SELEaiON OF 
1981 PICKUPS 

WINTEHIZE.M 
YOUR CAR~ 

IN STOCK! 
Old Man Winter will soon be upon 
us once again I 

Sierra Blanca Motors would lika 
to remind all veiJ.icle owners to 
take specia I precautions in the 
protection of your engine and 
cooling system. 

Durl• tlw month ol October, Sierra Bleau 
Moten will cempletely Inspect _. senlce JotW 

vehicle's coon .. sptem. Far ... price .. $29.95, 
we wiH chick .. 1 belts, hoses, ......,. check 

coal .. SJSiems ... Incl ... 2 gallom of ............ 
Call For An Appolat1111nt Today 

505-257 .... 1 
Addlll-1 Parts Aad La .. r.ExiN. 

• o' .1 'o. .... 0...... --~ ....... --·-NO_ ... , ....... · .. , .. ,. ···-~~"'-·.._>.._ ..... _,.c ·-- -- ..._ --.-"-..- ---- ..._ -·'- -··-·-·-·- -·- -- -- ,1;_...._._ -·----- -.. , , .. ··- ··~- .... ,.'""" .. ' - .......... .., ... "* ·• .,.., ....... ......____ ..... •+. '• •;,.nw.· •' • -·· ....... -... .._ ~ 
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PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE ~ expert VEGA !'LUMBING AND HEATING ~ 
t:ree: fellins, limblnR; fireplace In- Phone 257-7531, Ruidoso; 648-29Z3, 

IIIBEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE ~ 
·"No job too smalL" Additions, C(l[lcrete. 
decks, paint, ·remodel. Call Gacy Don 
Hisel,. 3'18:-4128. H-83--tlc 

BUilDING. AND REMODELING ~ 
cement al)d lto~ work. Patios, loun
dati.on, fireplaces, retaining walls, etc. 
Block, st<Jne and ties. Work guaranteed. 
653-4358,after6. M-29-tfc 

stallation, repair; rock, block, cement Carrizozo. · 37-16tp 
and sdobe work: camentry additions, 
remodellns. Loeal, Bobby Pabn, 257-
5564, 2S7-2908. P-43-Btp 

SUNDOWNER AUTO REP Am 
Open MODday-8aturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

PHONE 378-1325 
Complete Engine Overhauls 

Or Repairs 
HIGHWAY 'ro EAST, 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Next Door To SundowoerCafe 

D&J 
tDNSTRUCfiON m .. 

General Contractor 
lh:ense No. 18410 
Bonded & Insured 

COMMERCIAl & RESIDENTIAl 
•New construction and 

remodel in~ 
• Rock, flagstone and river 

rack walls built 
• Patios and rOck facing on 

fireplaces 
•Driveways 
•Railroad Ties 
•Landscaping 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND 
PLASTER 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

CHUCK'S 
TREE SERVICE 

All types of tree work 
7 years' experience 

Call 257 ·6949 
for FREE estimates. 

STEVE'S 
The Right Hair Style- · BACKHOE SERVICE 

Tho R~~~~t"~.~;aducts •Bickhoe •Forklift 
323 Sudderth Dr. 
• Phone 257-noo •Du.mp Truck 

MISCEllANEOUS: 
CORNER BED UNIT -llOO; woad frame 

ooudl aod 2 chairs, u~tecy h\ ex
callent condition, 1226. """'*'· F-411-tfe 

FRIGmAIRE - electric, automati.c 
clothes dryer, near~!ew, $126; 4 foot 

·long display """'· "'P ond Iron!, 
$2<)9. Coii2S'I-OOOO.. A-41>01e 

I 
FIREWOOD -for sale. Seaaoned juniper. 

Call Mowatain Valet, 25'1-61181. We 
deliver or you pick up. C-oiHtc 

• CUTS' ANALYSIS 
'PERMS'CDLOR RuidOSO MUSTSELL-new,GolriJ>goultarwllh 

:=========: . 2$8-~662 2S7-206S =:$200orbestaffer.Coii2S'I-9SO:;,.~ 
~=;;;;;;;;:::;:;;:;:;;;;;::~ TEENAGE BlDUSES - dresses and St;J 

T.E. Arrington LimE CREEK ~~a.':'a!~~·b' .......... ~-= 
General Contractor . CON M"DUCfiON FOR SALE~ fireplace glass sUdlngdoor 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE ~ dry !Uolper, 
·split 11110 delivered, 180 f\111 cord. 

• Guaranteed. Additional charge for 
.atacldnc. 267-9t42. tu.atp 

FOR SALE -3 year old mare .am 6 month 
old fJily (Paint). SoJd separately m
tagether. CaD 336-40D'71 after 5 p.m. 49-ttp 

FoR SALE -· Remington 30.06 rifl!il', -IX 
scope, 1ding. can Z63-3C, after 5:30 
p.m. and weekends. ,. 4D·ltp 

FOR SALE - Cobra 4 eharmel CB, 
magnetic antenna. Call 258-3402, after 
5:30p.m.8Jidweekends. 4g..ltp. 

McLEAN'S - is now taking orders for 
. Chrlllt- CbDI Wreotllo aiu!. R!olras. 2-
'foot wreaths- $15; Rlslras- $15, ~for 
m,Wng enywhere in the countey. 813 
SUdderth. 167.0947. . Me-M-Ile 

LIQUOR UCENSE - for sale. Fpll ser-
vice. (505) 524-0876. 47--ftp 

, ARMADILLO. STUQJt:) - and Gallery, 
Stained glasl windows, ~pshades, 
repairs and .supplies. White ~o~tafn. 

pott8r:v, paintlJigs, jewelry and fur
nllure, 2639 Sudderth"="" 257-5278. A· IS:-~ 

SEPARATIONS PENDING- on whether 
2 habitual pack rats clean out A-t 
storage Unit N21. October 31, 10:00-4:00, 
behind Woman's Club. Infant/adult 

FOR SALE - console color 1V, $60. Call · · 
2&8-34JJa. after 5 :30 p.m. and weekends. 
49-ltp clothes, TV, Unens, toys, somefumlture, 

Jot:sor.mi8c~ou.a. •1tp 
. FIREPLACE WOOD- reasonably priced. 

Ready to use. 354-2497 or354-24DB. 41-Dtp 

EXCELLENT FIIU!lWOOD ·- seasoned 
and dry. Split, stacked and deUvered. 
Call 2$7-9580, before 8 a.m. -or after 8 
p.m., ~Ntp 

FREE- kittens to good borne. Phone 2:17-
5491, after 6. -JtHtp 

WE BUY - gold , silver, sterling, ABC 
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257~. P-Sl-tfc 

PLEASE RETURN - grass seeders. 
Thanks. Conley's Nursery. C-43-tfc 

FIREWOOD- wanted to buy. Taking bids 
on 20 to 25 cords of wood. Call Clark at 
Dan Dee Cabins, 257-2165. D-43-tfc 

FREE TO GOOD HOMES -lar&e 8 montb 
old black pup. Well ~ouae broken. Four, 
a week old kittens. 336-4719. 49-Jtp 

ELEVEN FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
Fumltw-e, cha1n .lfliW, c:lctbes, mise: 

· Sa.turday, October 31, beginning at 9:00, 
on Sudderth across rrom swimming 
pool. 40-ltp 

DRIVEWAY SALE - antiques and 
colle~bles, children's clatbirlg, free 
standing fireplace, mile. Saturday, 
October 31. 105 White Mountain Road. A· 
4B~ltc 

TWO USED - low mileage 78-16 snow 
tire:~; $40; one rear slldlng glass window 
for '75 Ford pickup, $)5, CaD 257-9677, 
after5:30p.m. M~ltc 

COMPLETE 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

AttheY-
Hiway 70 & Suddarth Drive 

257·5296 

-Commercial-Residential- Rfm.
1
C
0

EENRAnALM "&ICCOMTIMELJCIAL :.11:Jt ~~~~ ...... 257 

.. ,.'8.:~~ 
-Repairs-Metal Buildings- • FOR SALE ~ Lowery Genie Organ. eon uSED CARPET ~ lor sale. very goad 

CO CTOR & REI"Ail SALES 2>7-9750. .., .. 11• conditinn.a7 .. .,>,. 47 .. 1p 
FOR SALE - AKC Cocker Spaniels to 

approved homes. Two females, 6 weeks 
old md 2 years old. Also. one male, 2 
years old. All are black and beautiful 
with champion bloodUnes and exeellent 
dlspo,siUons. Will sell togeth1u: or fn. 
dfviduaUy. Retiring from breeding 

3 bedroom, 3 bath home with 5+ 
aeres ol land. Six 11tall bam, bay 
storage, greeDhouse, 'lor: mOe east Of 
the trae!k. Pril!e reduced. 

HOMES 

$31,51)[1 2 bedroom, 2 batb, Ruidoso 
Dowas, N6432 

$51,.500 3 bedroom, 1 batb. Ponderosa 
UaltV 

$85,000 3 bedroom, 2 bath, PJneciUf, ..... 
$106,350 4 bedroom, 2 bath, Holiday 
aeres · 

MOBILE HOMES 

$21,000 3 bedroom, 1 bath, River 
~ark, 1¥6182 

$40,1100 2 bedroom, 1 bath, Airport 
\!!:si_!V ,1!_7!~ _ _ __ _ __ _ --~ 

CONDOMINIUMS 

$5,500 2 bedroom, 2~ bath + loft, 
Tlmesbare,ll8337 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

$3f,,DDO Palmer Gateway, vacant 
land, W84119 

$79,500 Palmer Galeway, office 
building 

'275,000 Vacant land, Alamogordo, 
White Sands Blvd., 17090 

We have close to 15D lots Usted 
&bruugb tlrls ofHce. Callus toseeauy 
ortlllese properties. 

RUIDO:-cS~O-

f4,5DO to $1%,500 

ALTO VILLAGE 

fll,OOO to $34,000 

ACREAGE 

·$4,700 per aere - 17 a~:res, Inside 
city limits, 11846 

Approximately 1.5 acres In Tall 
Pbies Tract, $7,016 

P.O.Box7n 
Ruld"'•· N.M. "'" 2S7 -SOS6 

257-ZtD3 II~ GARAGE SALE - West Wlnda Motel. 

RAYNOR & BILL 
CHAVES HARVEY 
258-3314 378-8334 

E~ecavating- Firewood 
Cement and Flagstone 
· Yard Cleanup

Trash Removal 
Hazard Tree Removal

Backhoe 
Topsoil- Filldirf

Driveways 
Railroad Ties $61o $8 

Amer_ica, let ~s show 
you our Underalls. 

Underall the mobiles on our 
lo1 is the best little Real1y 
office in New Mexico. Real 
Es1ate Spoken Here! 

ALTO ALPS oondom.Jnlom. Owner 
wnt trade for oth~· property in 
Ruidoso. Good rental record, fully 
fllrnlshed, 3 bedroom, 21".1 batb, 
g8me room. $89,500. 

MOBILE WITH ADD-ON, eovered 
porch. aood starter eabiD, even has 
Sierra Blanca view. Around $30,000. 

NO PROBLEM DRIVEWAY HERE, 
Z bedroom mobile, R30 ceUiqs, R12 
walls and Door. Highest healing bW 
last year, only $26.00, Lelu take yau 
to see this elassy lltl1e set.-up. Under 
$10,000. 

BUI~DERS, CHECK OUT tbfs 
Black Forest loL Owner wUI cony 
paper or trade, jusl ,7,500. 

.rusT REDUCED, out of town owoer · 
wants fO seD his super little Ruidoso 
business. Located io the eenter of 
excellenl walking traffic, perfed for 
a smart co~~ple. ODiy $3i,OOO. 

SELLER SAYS, "Let's work a 
trade," has interest lo a motor 
home. His nice furnished cabin is a 
good Investment, lots of rental 
possibilities. Let's make a deal, 
price for cabin under "$60,000. 
NEW LISTING. Two large lols 
priced to seD together-, sewer close 
by. can you beUeve )usC $7,51101. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW Cameo af· 
fordable home QD a heal'lly wooded 
Del Norte lot. Super buy, only 
JSt,SOO, 3 bedroom. 2 batll aad 
rJreplaee, paved street and UD
dergruwul utUitleti. 

':ll~ ieectt, 
1107 Mechem Drive, Hwv. 37 

Pl)one 258· 3330 
Clay Adams 

Broker - 258--3275 
Norma Ragsdale ..... 257~9873 
· Marge Woodul- 257·7681 

. MLS Se Habl~ EspaDQI £B 
REAL TOR 

Custom Homes, 1111hinets 

aOWHE 
AR~AD 

ROOFING 
COHTRACroRS 
Hlghway7DE 

257-4708 & 378-4819 
Commerciai-Residen1ial

lndus1rial 
•Shakos •Tiles 

•Hot Mop 
Free Esfima1es 

Member Lincoln Co. 
Home Builder5 Assn. 

N.M. Ucense 11'1933 
Insured 

ARROWHEAD ROOFING 

Saturday only, J.4. Toys, clothes, 
mattresses, ice machine, drapes, 
miscellaneous. No early birds!! W-49-ltc 

BUSINESS MACIUNE SERVICE -
typewriters, cash registers, copiers, 
adding machines, check writer
machines. Factory trained service I" 45 
years experience. Some loaners 
avaUable. 336-4042. N-49-tfc 

AKC REGlSTERED - miniature poodle 
puppies. Black or silver. Ruid080 TraDer 
Park. C-49-tfc 

SP£RUIJNA - gives instant energy, 
ba1ances body weight and promotes 
vibrant health. Sandra Harper 
distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force 
SplruUna Projects. 378-4667. after &:30 
p.m. H--41f.2tc 

NEW CAST IRON - wood stoves. Two in 
stQCk, $99.50 011ly. Swain's Shop. Call251· 
4895. S-49-ltc 

lnnsbrouk 
Real Estate 

Invites you to visit our 

OPEN HOUSE 
This weekend .. Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

TOWN & COUNTRY NORTH .•. 

Turn at the cemetery, left on the first 

road. and follow the signs! 

Or call 257·9046 for directions • 

PRE-HALLOWEEN SALE - The Wild 
Snail, Hallmark Cards and Gifts offers a 
limited sale of dlscantinued Items. Up to 
50% discount. 257-9061, T-43-7tc 

1978 PIPER TURBO LANCE - 6 
passenger, club seating, Collins micro 
radios. OnJv 800 hours. $80,000 or trade 
equ.lty for motor home, real estate or 
f? J 257-9062. T-43-fltc 

, FLI!:A MARKET 
We buy used furnihrre, appllancl!!l, tools, 
lawn mowers or any surplus Items. CaD 
378-t774. Located lt4 mile wesl or Race 
Track, Ruidoso Downs. 

· business. Prices are negotiable. 313-4006. 
49~2tp 

HORSES FOR SALE - registered 
AppsJoosaa. Lorna Grande Ranch. 
CapiLan, NM. (S05) 623-4034. L-7-tfc 

GENU~OR~ALRUGS 

) Mcl.eao's,LTD.::3SUdderlbDrlve <) 
257-$947 

~ - ~ ~ 
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GOOD RECLINER - $18; 3 mota! back 
kitchen chairs, $& each; coffee table, 
$10; antlque A-Frame saddle, $175; 30.011 
Remington pump deer rlflsl, $100, Ph9ne 
3711-4684. f9·1tp 

USED ~URNITURE - vln).I couch, $85: 3 
cushion couch, $80; overstuffed cbalr 
$40, Ci:lll267-474llo. R-46-tf~ 

F()R SALE - new wheels and axles off 
-~Ue home. Phone 2!i7..U941. B-46-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER -sales and sei'VIce. 
AU brands. David Keith, tl7 E. El Paso 
St. Phone 257w7171. K-33-tfc 

CUSTOM MADE - draperfts, pillows~ 
bedspreads, accessories. We measure 

. 8nd make to order. Select from hundreds 
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-102-
tfc . 

FOR SALE - beabtlful band cfOCheted 
bedsprtads of all sizes, eapes aDd caps. 
Mak~ wonderful Christmas gifts. 
Thu_rSday aadFrlday, 10a.QI.-4p.m., till 
ChriStmas. Wast Side Sundowner cafe 
BuildJng or call 378-&125 for flP"' 
pointm.ent 48-14tp 

FtiRNn'URE FOR SALE - 2 anUque 
r~uqd oak tables, antique walnut 
Sideboard and walnut tnble, 2 antique 
clocks, 1 antique kltchen cabinet and 
organ bench, 6 -oak chairs, 2 antique 
walnut chest ot drawera, antique Coca 
Cola keg, .antique cast iron wash pot. ice 
saw, ice tongs, electric range 
reataura;rit type refrigerator, cool8r, oak 
buffet, dishes, books, records and ocld2 
and ends~ Call 257-2343 Oll Monday 
Tuesday or Wednesday orl!ofter·5 p.m. o~ 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. P-47..Sic 

-------------- FOR SALE- refrlgerator, 9 months old, . 
WANTED- used 14'' tires, prefer G78...14. &Ifbic foot. $300. Excellent collditioZL 

Call378-4Q78. B-48-tfnc 257-7004, after& p.m. 47-3tp 

WANTED TO BUY - white, porcelain, 
metal kltchen sink unit with drawers. 
cau 257-6078. 48-4:tp 

BUY YOUR FIREWOOD - whole5ale by 
the truckload! Top quality split plnoc 
and cedar, $100 per cord- 6 cords per 
load. No carrying or stacking. Phone 
849-7581. 48-4tp 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES -for sale. Price 
negotiable. Phone653-4~. . N-311--tfc 

ENERGY COUNSELING 
Weather strlpplag, cBIIIkfDg aDd a:ealbJt 

SWAIN'S SHOP-located at.l30f Sudderth 
8CI"'SS fr~ Jaekalope Square. ·Bl"89s, 
copper, miniatures, antiques, paper 
back books. can 257-4496. S.17-tfc 

f******************* Ruidoso Quality ~ 
Furniture i 

. FREE ~ 
: Bedframe With 1 
:: Purchase Of i 

29JJ
5
s
7

udderth 
2l -""2522 ' 

Framed ArtWork 
Available At 

MeLeall'B, L m. 6l3 Sudtkirtb DriYe 
JIFI-IIN7 

~=:f.:::::W::ffl::?.~~:::::w::::::::r.*:x~:;::::~::~::: 

AIITDMDTIVE: 
1928 MERCEDES RE!PLICAR- Mustang 

engine and runn.tng gear. New, only 70 
miles. Sacrifice £or 120,000. 257-90!12 or 
257·5022. T-43-3tc 

''61 C70 CHEVY- Tandem, 14 yard dump; 
'58 Mack semi; '10 Case 400 trac loader. 
CaU 257-. 4JI-2tp 

'70 CADILLAC SEDAN - De ·vme. AU 
power and electrical work. Runs welL 

"'"· 251...... 4JI-2tp 

· WANTEI) -·to take up payments and pay 
equity on '18 or later auto. Call257·2962, 
days; 257·5831, evenings. S-49-ttc 

1Qfl4 FORD - picltup, Excellent body. 
Have to see to appreciate. CaU257-9898. 
C~49·tfc 

1973 MAUBU CHEVY - radio, heater, 
air, 2 door, auklmatic, good tires, $895. 
Swain's Shop. Call257-4895. S-49-.ltc 

1971 4WD CHEVY - Sublli'ban. A-1 con
dition, 350 Ci, automaUc1 AMIFM. $1950. 
257..s477 or 267-4309. 49-atp 

1974 CHEVY SUBURBAN- V..a, 4 speed, 
excellent condition, loaded. $2250 or best 
offer.Phone622-6959. 1A9-2tc 

FOR SALE - 1978 VW SirroCo. Good 
-eonditJon, only 31,000 miles. $5,000. Call 
258-S55a or ~B-3120. K-4'1-tfc 

TWO FOR ONE SPECI:A.L - '72 and '69 
Impalas. SfiO, automatic, air con~ 
ditioning, PGWer steering. 378-4663. M..45· 
tfc 

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine 
. hundred square feet. Midtown Ruidoso. 
Call~etty, 257-4340. G-:J7-2tc 

BEAUTIFUL, NEW- 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
holl8E! for rent. $400/month, deposit + 
utilities. Phone 257-5000. I-49-tfc 

CAPITAN - 2 bedroom mobile hpme and 
One lot for rent Call &48-2584. 49-3tp 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - cabin. 
Exceptionally clean. · $230/month, bills 
paid, deposit required. 2~7-4124 
weekends; 624-1047, after5 weekdays. H: 
t!i-1 tc 

TWO BEDROOM -~ futnished rhoblle 
home. 2:>7-4418. K-49-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM - mobile. $200/month 
$100 deposit, water paid. No pets. 257: 
'1739. · P-:49-ltc 

FURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 2 b8th A· 
Frame. Good location, $475. 257·9433 
2.57-2269. · W-49-ak 

Thursday, Oclob~r 29, 198l. RuldGso IN.M.] News- Page 3 
FURNISHED - 3· bedroom, 3 bath condo. 

Goad location. By day, week, mooth. 257-
. 9248. 8-39-tfc 

TWO BEDROoM trailer for rent 
Biscuit ~I area. $150, water paid. CaJi 
318-4918. . 49-2tp 

FURNISHED - two bedroom in Ruidoso 
Downs. Call evenings, 883-4941, Hondo. 
49-3tp . 

BARGAIN - year-ruund, furnisllcd, all 
bills paid. Four Dedroom, 2 bath 
fireplace cabin, '$468. No pets. 336-4020 0 ; 
257-47118, Annette. S-28-tfc 

SKI SEASON - large inventory of condos 
and cabins for rent by the day or week. 
$85..$150 per day; completely furnished. 
Call BiU at Resort Properties, 257-9212. 
R·47-Hc 

OFFICE/COMMERCIAL - for rent. Call 
257-52411. M-'10-tf<; 

FURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 1% beth 
mobile home for rent. Phone 378-458CJ. C. 
47-t£c 

CENTRALLY LOCATED - mobile. 
$300/month, furnished; $2'16/montlh 
Wlfurnlshed, a·monlh lease, deposit Call 
622--l669, ·Roswell. 48-2tp 

WANTED TO RENT- 2 bedroom cabin or 
residence with fireplace. Adults only. 
CaD collect (915) 584-9652. 48-llp 

VERY CLEAN - 1 bedroom efficiency 
cabin. Utilities paid. $190/month, $151) • 
deposit, references. CaD 437-6968, 
Alamogordo, aft.er5:00. 48-4tp 

SMALL TRAILER - suitable £0l' one or 
COUP'l!: ~~~-2~.7j4l8 .... -·-·--- _ K~:>-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM - ap8rtment. 
$225/montb. C8112S7-7303. C-46-4te 

NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with 
fireplace. UtiUties paid •. No pets. Per
manent reliable tenant wanted. Call 'JIJ7~ 
7424 or Tularosa, 585-446]. W-42-tfc 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2 
bedroom, 2.1k bath, dally or long term. · 
JackalopeSquare. Real Estate. 257--9'123. 
J-36-.trc 

FOR ~NT - furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment with fireplace. Also, one 
bedroom apartment. No pets. 257-2276.8-
,35-t fc 

WOUJ.D YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

BY THE NIGHT, MONTH 
OR SEASON 

a small percentage of the 
gross rental recelpts, we can free 
you from. the worTisome task of 
managlJlg aDd maintaiolog yotu' 
property. 0111' ltome rental ser
vice can include ••.. 

•ADVERTISING 
•RESERVATION SERVICE 
•CONVENIENT 
REGISTRATION 

OFFJCE 
•MAID SERVICE 
•INVENTORY CHECK 
•MINORHOMEREPADIS 
For more information eaU 

GOi-257-5001• 378-4003 Res. 
~ N. M. Geueral Coutractor t1 19200. 
Three Rivers Company • E, 

l
-1< Mattress j•. 
............................. : 1973FLEETWOOD-BroughamCadillac. 
rt. w. w W 'W' w w w w w w-..... Lots of work done but needs a little· 
r--r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r ...- nmre. See at Ruid.,., FINA Station "' 
lt- Capitan Flagstone lt- ,., .... ,_ 336-4282. S-<I-tfc 

FURNISHED TIIREE BEDROOM - 2 
bath hmne in Town and Country. $525 per 
month plus utlUtle.s; $300 deposit. Call 
Coulston and Assoclates Realtors. 257-
5184. C-48-Uc 

'PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -for 
lease or purchase as Condomlniwn. 
Sierra Professional Center, 257-51f6 or 
?.57-7331. W-78-Uc 

Ted Johnson 257-9589 

Ruidoso Music ~Permanent ':!e':
1
e for patios, ~ 11111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.;••••111111 

a 
fireplaces, retaining walls, ""-

•GuKon •Ba"d l"otrumento 
•Music •Ampllllen 
PHONE 2S7 ·4913 
~06 SUDDERnl 

laud!ieaping, etc. Call: .....-

J. & J. Rock Co. * 
Jerry Keeton Jay John5ton * * Ruidoso El Paso lt 

lt-1505]257-2760 ]915]877-2751 * 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥ 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, 

.·P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

MIKE WALDRON 
Res.: 257·5690 

GEORGEMIZE 
Res.: 257-4373 

ANN GEORGE 

HARRYRAY,BROKER 
Res.: 257·7738 

OVELLA ESTES 

~~REAILTCJIRRea. 331HOl7 

WGH VIEW CONDOMINIUMS 
Two bednom, 2l.ooz baths, gamenom, 2 flreplac~. Great vit"w -
$89,1iD0.00-$92,500.00. 

WINGFIELD AREA - Comfortable tbree bedroom house on oversized 
lot wltb view of Sierra Blanca Peak. This oue wou't last hug. As:somable 
loan. Call today. 
EXCELLENT FOR RETIREES! CeDirally located - close to 
everything. Three bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, and the best price fD towa. 
$53,500.00. 
HIDE AWAY IN TillS CABIN fol'.lhe w:loter and only $34,500.00 for this 
two bedroom, one bath cahill with fireplace In the taU plaes. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED and built by owaer, wet bar, jacuul, 3 fountains, 
passive solilr desigo wltb Spallfsh tile roof and marble floors. Quick sale 
is a mu:st and you must see It to appreciate. 

NEW MOUNTAIN CO'ITAGE in the pines. Three bedroom, 2 halh, 
fir-eplace, close to downtown Ruidoso. $fl8,500.00. You cao't beat IIlii 
price! 

VIEW DELUXE - ElrcepUouaJ bulldlug lot Ia ladlan Hills Subdivision 
haa it ALL. Paving, clt:y sewer aearby, and a view of Sierra maum. that 

· 4:an't be heat. Possible owuer fiDaDclng. 

HIGHWAY '10- Ttaet of laod whleh would·be Ideal for a motel orcablu 
operation. $92,500 with owner ffnanclug. 

2%: ACRES AND A NEW bouse for- $122,500.00. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dooble car garage, all fenced for horses. Seeladed and only mlnmes away 
from tile r-ace lmck. 

FIVE ACRES OF LAND In MagadG Creek Estates - Mobfte homes 
allowed. UU1UII!Ill available. Located mlmdes away from Ruidoso to 
Nogal area. $20,000.00. 

PALMER GATEW.AY- eeotrally located cottage, S bedrooms, 1 bath 
and lots of possibill'iies. Aasmoable loan. 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - 3 houses on almost an acre of 
Iandi Uve ID aile and reut tile other two. $99,500 aod possible owner 
fiDBilclog, too. 

COUNTRY HOME on 2 large lots. Three bedroom, sJugle car garage, 
ezcelleot climate aad year-roUbd a«:eess, to Palo Verde- close to race 
track. $1iS,OOO.OO. Call today to see. 

PRICE JUST REDUCED on great Income property. Apartmeo.l plus 
commercial business. Call today for lolormatlllil on tblsexceUeot boy. 

505-257-4686·. 
.YOU It 

~==:::::::::::::::::::~:e:h:a:b:JD:~:p:D:D:O:J:.::::::::INbE[]9iENT 
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OPEN HOUSE 
1 0 A.M. TIL 4 P.M. SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

.~ .. 

I . 

' 

Villas 
• 

Luxury Condominiums 

UNOBSTRUCTED 
PANORAMIC VIEWS 
2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms 

21/2 Baths 

Offered Exclusively By 

doug bass & associates 
Located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Vllloge- Highway 37 m 

REillolTO!il 

Drawer 2290. Ruidoso OPEN SUNDAYS MlS 

Doug Boss - Broker 257-7386 
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'WantU:z d?eaf 5.ta.tx 
PHO~E .257.zott2 L ALTON LANE-267-7174 

WESTGATECENTER RI!ALTOII 

Acrns:-; fnJm Ruidoso Post Office S BOX 898, RUlDOSO, N.M. 

MILDRED WANTIEZ-BROXER 

"'J& li.ttfr. o{{i.c£ with ~ big &cnt " 

CABINS 
lo\'l• b:n t' th \' c•:thim; pril•t•d at $:!:!.500, $25,0110, $3tl,OOO, $32,510 and $35,100. Then• 
t"i hnumlln bt• mn· that \\Ill "uit yuu and your fomily, 

RESTAURANT 
Onr fl( Hu..ltlosu·~ nldt•,;;t and bi!J<II wilh Rf.'athtl1,; ftlr 75 JDd lflls fll park inK. Full 
prkt· i11flnl) 'l50,1100. 

ACREAGE 
Fin uf"rt' tral'l i11 R.anl'h•• RuidoHo with barn and an eflidf.'Dt'Y aparlmt•nt. 
Ft•Dt•t•d wilh split rail and barks on Little- Creek. Call_ for an appointml'nt to l<it'l' 
this nnt•, 

257·9006 
CLOSE IN WITH EASY ACCESS, a beautiful split level home. 
2,000 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Has custom cedar 
cabinets,2 moss-rock fireplaces. 

CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY on Hl.way 37acrossfrom 
the Swiss Chalet. Priced at 579,500. Great owner financing. 

NEAR NOGAL- 30 ACRES of rolling country, an occasionally 
flowing creek, well and electricity. Super view with great 
southern exposure. 

"PERFECT" HIDEAWAY- A newly remodeled home with 
over 1,600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nicely landscaped. 
Spectacular view of the mountain. Well secluded, easy access. 
Only 569,.500. 

JakeJat>oby 
Auodate 

Janet La Breeque 
Associate 

DeJ!YI McCoy 
Associate 

9311-4301 

MLS (B 

Come See Us At 

Pinetree Square 
Harvey M. Foster 

Bl"oker 
REALt'OII 

OFFICE FOR RENT -.Ruidoso) Fur
nished or unfurnisbed. 500 Square feet 
plus eommon area waiting. 257-2692. F-
17-tfc 

NICE TWO BEDRQOM - home. Fur
nish~, fireplace, washel'/dryer, dish
washer. 8 months' lease, electric and 
water paid. Pets outslde only. $500 _ + 
$400 deposit. Also, extra- nice blg three 
bedroom home. Double car garage, 2 
fireplaces,- unfurnished. Six months 
lease. Pets outaide only. $600 + $4011 
deposit. can Amy, 622-1004 or 3711-8345. 
47-4tp 

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE - in
dlvidilal efficiency e&binS in mid~wn 
wlth your own covered pol'l'h ln the taU 
pines. From $185 to $215 per month; 
furnished all utilities lnclu.ding cable. 
can. E. J. Fouratt Dr J;larbara DiPaolo, 
257-7315 (9-5). E-11-tfc 

§ate:way C.'.e.nte:~ 
Office Space 

Available 
400 - 600 sq. ft. 

Call 25 7·4056 

For .More Information 

RENTALS 
•Condominiums •Townhames 

•Cabins •Homes 
lnnsbrook Village. Alto Village, 

Other Locations. 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & Associates 
505·257-7386 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
Shawn By 

BUCK MEYER K<ALI 
A Mauntaln Far All Seasans 

(505) 257-4040 

VISTA DEL LAGOTOWNHOMES, Phase I & II: 

and ASSOCIATES 
{505) 257-7377 

Townhomes of distinctive luxury with magnificent view for the discriminating 
buyer. 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES TOWN HOMES, Phase lh 
Quiet comfort overlooking "The lnn/1 Three bedrooms, 2or 2•."2 baths with sauna 
and jacuzzi. 

VILLAGE AT CAMELOT CONDOMINIUMS: 
Efficient 2 bedroom, 2 bath and ·fireplace. Perfect for the skier/hor
seman/investor. New rental program. 

LOTS with an unparalleled view of Ruidoso and Baldy. 

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO DUSK. Enter across from the HDiiday Inn 
on Highway 70and follow our signs approximately two miles. 

Buck Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
257-7544 

Joe Corlf 
257-9896 

Dick Hall 
257-9308 

Tom Barnes 
257-4040 

Enter our FALL ART CONTEST- Call Dan For Information. 

Diana Meyer 
336·4903 

w~~i •~mjg~-
DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UNITS Ill, IV· AND V 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 
Subdivisions With Underground UtUities And Sewers 

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

tl*l:=::~:m::1:-~::::::-.».:::::::::~~~===:~:::X;:::t,::-.;::::~::=: 

REAL ESTATE: 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - S bedroom, 1 
bath hOUBe with fireplace aDd large 
feaeed ye.rd. Assumable-mortgage 7JAi%, 
$39,600. Phone (606) 522-fi0'16, if no an
swer keep calling. 4Htp 

UPPER CANYON. - by owner. Three 
bedrooms, 1% bath, paved street with 
easy accesa, Ia~ wooded lot. 257-5005, 
257-7395. B-37-tfc 

TOWN & COUNTRY NORTH Is 
the locaUou of this aew 3 BR.,! 
bath home with all eJty ulilitfes. 
Easy &t>Cells. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN I - The 
eotest house In town can be 
yours! 2 BR., 1~ bath. New 
almond appliances, fireplace aud 
huge deck. Many extras! 

LOTS 
$12,000. BeaotUullevd view lot In 
Camelot. 

building lot 

DD~SHERMAN 
. AlWOOD 

- iROKER-
REALTY 257·•29 

ONE.OF THE LARGER well-established mote1s.in Ruidoso is 
now on the ma('ket. Owner financing available. Call 'or more 
detail:s. · 

BUY NOW AND select cP1~ ...... "this spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
house locilfed on tai"•C\;...~.,.ered lot, Redwaod decks and 
fireplace. Call to see. ~ 

OPEN HOUSE: Mountain View Subdivision, 20 minutes from 
Ruidoso~ H~ mile_ out of Capitan. City water, all utilities 
available and cable TV. Open lots $6.ooo to $8,500, unb&Uevable 
terms. owner financed. Pinon, juniper and a few cedars, 
striking view of Sierra Blanca and Capitan Mountain. Also 17 
acre tract next to this subdivision. Call Vernon . 

. NEW CAMEO MANUFACTUREO HOME. Three bedraoms, 
deck, on approximately 1 acre lot. Terms. $41,500. Mountain 
View Subdivision. 

FOUR BEDROOM, 21!z bath with big d,ck, furnished. 549,.500; 
present all offers. Call Archie. 

AR~~HIE CORLEY VERNON GOODWIN GLADENE LaG,ROIIIE.I 
257·2933 354-2567 . 2.57-7988 

1.5 aere &racl on Klway 70 near 
race lrack. One of few avaJiable. 
$100,000 for this ~at com· 
merdalloeatlon. r..._ ) 

(. -: ! 

RESTAURANT BUILDING' In 
downtown walk area. Full 
commerdal kltcheo. Perfect for 
small restaurant ·or dt;.!!ll 
operation. Upslalrs efflcleoey 
apartment. 

257·5001 

RANOIES 
105 acres of beautiful pioe
eovered hills and grassy 
meadows with 7 buildings. 
Perl eel for aa estate, a· retreat or 
development. Owner fiiiBncing to 
qualified buyer. Call for details. 

CONDOS 
$55,000 Is probably tbe best buy in 
town on a 2 BR., 1 ~ bath condo. 
Completely furnished. 
Assumable loan and kleal renlal 
uniL Think WRITE-OFF! 

Jim Carpenter &Associates, Inc. 
JIMCARPENTER JACKSHAW DAL'l'ONH[GGINS RUCELLECARPENTER RONANDERSON SUSANLUDWICK 

Res. 318-4009 Res. 857-GGl Res. 257-48'17 ·Res. 378-fll03 Rea.·2SB-li1Sl Res. 336--(030 

ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE PIZZA HUT 

Box 1387, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 505·257-4065 

AMERICA'S N-BER 1 
TOPSEU.ER 
CENTURY 21'· 

[9 MLS 

William H. Seelbach, Jr., Broker 

Stormy Edwards, General Manager 
378-8253 

Neva Roche 

Jack Jardan 

257-7103 

257-5901 

Anne Haworth - 257-7758 

Gearge Martin - 257-4155 

Jae Zagone - 257-7235 

Pam Germany - 257-7602 
0'"'1 • .,.,., '' ~••llwoo' •Op• .,.,_,,_,, hoolo ~AI o __.. "~· ''"''"'''' ''""" "10.~1.,,. • ''I'""'""' I nu~•l ""' ' ' 

ZACH o.-,-ICI!: liiDIIPII:HD~TLTOW'NBD ANDOPUlAT£D. ,,...,, •• ,. .... ,~•·••"~' ® 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED- OWNER ANXIOUS lo sell this 
fantastic 3 level home in prestigious Alto Village. Has 4 
bedrooms, 31h baths, redwood decks on all levels, and an 
unobstructable view of Sierra Blanca. Was $237,500.00. Now 
only S198,SOO.OO. 

SI.,JPER, SUPER VIEW, 4bedroom. 
2 bath home. rustic exterior, lots of 
pines, easy a--ccess and all city . 
utilities. Super bargain at S95,900. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTwillgetyou 
in this 3 bedrpom, 2 bath, modular 
home in Las Lomas. Large lot and 
only $l3,500. 

PERFECT· FOR YEAR ROUND 
living Is this 4 bedroom home in 
Hamilton Terrace, Verv nice and so 
Is the price. 

NATURAL ROCK FIREPLACE is 
just one Of the exceptional features 
of this 3 bedroom home In Alto 
VIllage. Has very unusual w811 
treatments. You'll love It for only 
598~500, furnished. 

700 FEET OF RIVER FRONTAGE 
comes with this 2 acre plot and 3 
bedroom home. Most unique spOt In 
town and has unlimited possibilities. 
You won't find another $2:40,000 
opportunity like this one. 

WHITE MTN. ESTATES is the 
location Qf this finely constructed 3 
bedroom home on large lot with 
beautiful landscaping. Call for an 
ap~JOintment to see this -5165,000 
beButy. 

EASY ACCESS, MIDTOWN 
LOCATION makes this 2 bedroom 
rock house a real bargain. Super 
nice price- only $47~500. 

A DREAM COME TRUE Is this 
zoned for mobiles, lot. Leveled sat~up 
for large mobile. All utilities ln. 
Including meters. $20,000, and you 
can lust roll that mobile on. 

WE LOVE TO SELL SO IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ONE OF THESE 

HOW ABOUT LETTING US MANAGE THE SALE OFYOUR PROPE~TY. 

~----------------------------~' • 
' I . • 11 
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BUSINESS FOR SALE - .service station 
· With bouse trailer. Reply to Bo 1146 FOR SALE OR TR4DE - Fannin valley. 

Ruldoeo z:. • 4 acres, water nghts, two wells, 3 
• ~9-tfc bedroom, with flr'eplaces, out biJUdins, 

barn, fruit trees, on river, 8 miiea from 
town. 37~70f) or-378-8316. H-47-8tc 

FANTASTIC - hilltop view of Sierra 
Blanca from thli .2 story, 2 bedroom 
ho~. Muss rock fireplace aJXI covered 
porch, fully carpeted. By owner, $62,500. 
257-.5431. '19-ltp 

LARGE WOODED LOT - for sale by 
owner. High Sites SUbdlvialon. Sewer 
artd water paid for. 25'1-'1531. ft..4D.atc 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE- for 
tease or pur·cba$e as Condomtnlwn. 
Sierra Professional Center, Z57-514G- or 
2i7-7:J:H. • W-78-tfc 

NEW bedrooms, 2 batbs, utility room, large closetlll, covered 
deck. ofllvlogarea.ListedatM5,000. · . , 

OWNER JI'INANCING - 3 bedroom, ! bath double wide mobDe bomi! In 
Ruidoso Downs ..... 1,300 sq. ft. - $10,000 do'WD; $310 ·per month Iacludes 13% 
tnterest.IJ&ted at $33,500 unfurnished. 

SMAlL MOBll.E- Jn RuidfiSO DoWns, lt'xliO', 2 bedrooms,! bath, nice lot with 
feaeed yard. $5,000 down, $271.!10 pet' moDth for 6 years Includes 13% laterest. 
Usted.at $18,500. 

~TO LOT- Geldle alope, open view, good access. AllmiD8ble JOWl interest 
' loan, balaneeof $6,300 payable at $95.14 per month. Us ted at$12,500. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS -next to Cro's NeRtMolel, 1511'x.UIO' property bas aceess 
from two slt'eets. Owner wUI eoasJder large dowa ·payment wlth3 year pay out. 
Llsled at $68,000. 

FlOyd Buckley 257o4105 Jack Mb:e 2&8-3397 

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 
257-4633 

P.O. ORAWE R 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

MIS 

~~ 
-----~at0-!2'1 

OnHlwayN37 
AtAilOAlps 

BBIIT IISTIBff BIILTr .lila Alto,~!~~~':!....," 
General Real F.siate Sales Off. Ph.: 505-331-4378 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTIES 

HOMES . 
SUN VAlLEY ..• Redwood home, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, furnished. Ideal location 
for permanent resident or vacatloo bome. On two heavily wooded lots. Over Olle 
acre. Good owner fiiUIIlcJog. 

WI'S 
BeautUul, level~ ucre lnt In ENCHANTED FOREST -$8,400. 
Good view lot in ALPINE VILLAGE- $6,500, 
Good view Jot In ALTO VU..LAGE-$11,510. 

ACREAGES 
40 ACRES of beautiful wooded land. Joins Cedar Creek area. Priced right with 
good tenuS. OWNER-BROKER wiU sen or trade. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
OWNER NEED'S-TO SBLL. Four bedrooms, three baths, two car carporL lD 
ALTO ALPS. The Ultimate lo Coodo Uving. $25,000 down, assume first al 
13%$. Owner wUlflDance the balance at 1290. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 257-2453 

TERRY Gl EVER 

Buck Meyer 
336·4903 

Dick Hall 
257-9308 

Joa Corff 
257-9896 

Tom Barnes 
257-4040 

OPEN 8:30-5:30 
MON.·SAT. 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.: 336-4657 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 671-4597 

Diana Meyer 
336·49'03 

Dan Barrow 
257·7544 

Bill Stroud 
257·5064 

Shirley Furth 
257-9'229 

LOG CABIN 
NEXT TO BENNETT'S 

"HELPING YOU REAOI YOUR GOAL" 
EXCELLENT RENTAL PROPERTY WITH TEN DOWN 
['SlO,OOOI- price reduced to sn~soo. Assume first at 91~% 
[$'280/month] and owner will finance balance at 10%1 
Each of two units has 2 bedrooms, and bath. 2,000 sq./ft. on 
two lots. Will consider trades. can Dan. 

CHOOSE CARPET AND COLORS to finish out this brand
new 1,100 sq./ft. chalet in Plnecliff. Beautiful view of 
Sierra Blanca! All appliances. $68,000. 

ARE YOU READY FOR THE COUNTRY? Handsome Sun 
Valley two bed1"9bm, twa bath with 24~x32' living-dining 
area, brick heatllator fireplace, decks, and view. Owner 
will finance, or $87,500 cash. 

PHASE Ill, RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS give 
you a choice between 2 and 3-bedroom plans on one or two 
floors. Solid 2x6 construction with cedar exteriors. View of 
Sill!rra Blanca and high degree of open space add value too. 
A good buy at $89,500and $97,500. 

FOUR BEDROOM. THREE BATH TOWNHOME 
OVERLOOKS LAKE AT THE INN. 2,000 sq./fl. unit with 
ceiling fans, jacuzzi tub and sauna, wet bar, beautiful-tile 
work, and double cedar decks. All appliances and 
draperies .. $135,000. Call·or co~e by: 

ANNOUNCING SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS -
Construction starting on these 2 -bdrm., 21!:a bathf 1,260 sq. 
ft. units in prestigious White Mtn. Estates view location on 
Grani.te Court. Priced very favorably at $73,500 and 
$75.500. 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS CONTACT BILL STROUD, 

PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 257-.5064 OR 1-800-545-.5137 

(9 -505·257-7377 MLS 
R"E.ftLTOR 

BOX 783, RUIDOSO (CALL COLLECT) 304 MECHEM DR. 

. , ' 

' 

1\R 
Two Bedroom Cabin 

On Stream 

Thursday, October 29,1981 

fOR SALE - 121 acres, 85 oats, 3 
bedroom, Z bath, extraordinary brick 
house, 36 mUes. San Angelo, mile of 
Spence Lake. Burl Gaston, Box 636, 
Robert Lee, Tx. 76945. Phone 915-453-
2835. 45-&t.p 

News- Paga5 

111mpagne T,aste 
Beer Pocket Book? 

!il Tbea have a look at thll 2 bedroom 
Iii"''"'" for oaly $5.et0 dOWQ and 20 

yean~. 10% owoer flllaDetng, Call 
Roalldup Realty, . Joe., !5'i'..st9S or 
evenings, Bob Wooley Z~-80\13 or 

GIIIIID. 26'1'·5DD7. 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

WOW!!! What a l•cation. Corner of Highway 37 and Ski Run Road. Eagle Creek 
frontage. Great site for a sports shop. sel'VIce station, mini-market, alloo une 4.8 
af!re site. can assume some9% fbtBDclag. 

PltiCE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED ON TillS HOME witb ~ acre lot. Three 
bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 ear garage, wet bar and SPA/greenhouse room off master 
bedroOm aD.d deek. View of SleiTa manca at~d horses are perm.ltted."$89,500.00!! 
CaD Barbara. 

HISTORIC- OLD RUIDOSO NOISY WATER LODGE + 2 cabins in the Upper 
Canyon. Completely remodeled. Can sleep20o31 people. $235,000. 

A J!:OOMING BUSINESS lor sale!! Chettk Ibis ooe out. Restaurant, lounge, 
package store In a b~utlful Alto seUIDg. $575,000. Call Barbara. 

100% IN THE SIERRA VlSTA MALL. Perfect loeatiun on Mala Street with 
parking. Excellent terms. $285,000. Call Barbara. 

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM, '2 bath; Z fireplaces~ large deli. ~ deckll with 
owner financing, 2,000 sq. ft., real~¥ nlee hotue. 0wne111 muSt seD u suon ax 
possible. Make an offer for this faldastic buy. Mud see ta appreeJa,e. $89.$00. 

MOBILE HOME LOT!! Good view, level, and utiUtiea. Prif!ed jiiSt righl. $9,500. 
CaiiE.J. 

MULTI-FAMlLY LOT lN ALTO. 266' frontage.1'enn&, $30,001. Call Barbara. 

SO~R HOME t..oT- HlGH MEsA UNIT ll· Qreat \'lew of Sierra B~nca. Pril'ed 
rlghtal $10,000. Prlce ba& jm;l been redueed. Owoerfinandng. Call E. J. 
·PRICE HAS JUST BEEN RKDUCEDt! Solid home but needs a handyman's alo
tj!ntlou., 1,232 sq. fl, 2 bedrooms, 1 ¥.!: baths. Owaer floando,g at 12% lnlerest. 
$57,_500. CoJJE. J. 
LOVELY DECORATED 3 bedrooms, ~~ bath condo. Tenns. E:!r:!!ellent buy al 
$95,000. 

IF YOU WANT QUALITY, the artlstl'y.la this bom.e Is quickly recognized U to 
workmansbJp aod quality construct:loa. SpactoWJ rooms lbrougbold. Vaulled 
ceilings Jn living area with large flagstone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus 
20'x32' gameroom wltb wet bar. Double garage. Beautifully furolshed.-$169,500. 

$10,000 DOWN WILL put you In tbis new adobe 
bume. Five bedrooms, 2 baths, oa approximately 
2¥.! acres, where horses are permitted. PRICE 
REDUCED TO $89,500, unfurnished; $!17,510, fur· 
nl5hed. Call Barbara on this one. 

257-7313 
-Box 28·f-

PRICE. HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED ON miS 
BEAUTIFUL ONE YEAR OLD MOBILE HOME-
14'x80', with 3 bedrooms, I batha, on a beantlful Z.Bt 
acres oear Capitan. Has assumable loaa at 9%. 
$34,000. CaD Bob. Don't.pa11s dds one up!!!!! 

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN!!!!! 

SUN VALLEY. newly constructed 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home on huge wooded lot. Has a large 
covered deck. All appliances and microwave. 
Call Jack for further Information. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

~%,500 Fundsbed 1 bedroom, 
1 bath PlnecUff eundo. 
Loeated conveniently close to 
track. E:~ceUeot tel'Dll'l and 
year aroiDld accessibility. 

$15,000 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
bome. Priced to se11 with 
approxlmately $18,000 dowo 
payment and assumabl_e loan. 

$!15,000 2 bedroom, I bath 
rustic bome,located uo I acre. 
LotS of lrees and Dice view. 
This home Is nmote aod 
private and easy to get to. 

$7!,500 lnDRbrook condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, completely 
furnished. Fireplace aud easy 
aefes&. A great upportunJty to 
"'1/'oy I:rtnsbrook living at an 
a ordable pr:lce. 

$178,000 Uafundsbed 4 bed· 
room, 21,2 bath home In 
prestlglollS area. Profession
ally decorated and land
St'aped. Great view. Alsu 
priced fui'Dished. 

AndMaay, Many More. 

LOTS 

$5.500 HeavDy wooded. Sen· 
dble restrictions. 

$10,500 Level lot wltb view of 
CapUans and Sierra Blaaca. 

$%6,500 1 'l.r: acres on cul-de-sac 
In White Mountain Utdt 2. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$9,900 Approximately l,fj acre 
in Higb Mesa Unit n .. 

$10,500 In Hlgb Mesa Unit Dl. 
Good terms. 

$12,000 \'a acre ALG&CC on 
Fort Stanton Road. 

$15,000 Unobstructable view 
and level. High Mesa Uult Ul. 

$22,000 Fu.U membersblp, 
close tu clubhouse. 

$22,.500 Fall membership and 
great lot, High Mesa Unit m. 

'29,600 11,<,) acres wlth big lt'ee& 
+ vlewioDeerParllWoods. 

And Many, Many More. 

ACREAGE 

lll·acre estates, Magado 
Creek. $2~.000-$33.000. Easy 
terms. 10% down,lO% Interest. 
forlOyear:s. 

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN!!!!! 

IMMACULATE TWO BEDROOM. I bath cabin 
located on super wooded lot in easy to get to 
paved area. Lots of decking and a nice private 
view. This one is priced right find ready to move 
Into. Give Brad a call for details. 

Several 5 aere tracts )IIIII 
outside of Ruidoso. 

$45.000 Eaglr Crl't'k Acres. 
Prt'$tlglous lnrnlion. 

34.8 arn•R with beautJful 
\lallcy \il'"' and Sll'rra Blanca 
view. Exeellent well on 
prnpert.y. Owner financing
lOlA) down, 10% interrsl for 10 
yt>al'!l. 

SUBDIVISION 

Thnndl't'blrd Heights. 39 lots 
only minutes from downtown. 
Will sl'll by the lot or entire 
subdivision. 

----···---

COMMERCIAL 

$72.5110 Z offiPI'B and apart~ 
ment, wJth ample parking. 

Ex<"cllrnt COmmercial: 120 
f('('t on Sudderth direclly Easl 
of Pizza Hut. Very high traffic 
art'a._~WI!_e! financing. 

Gavllan Mobile Home Park: 
lol'ati'CI on 211 acres with year 
r~1und attess. 1,3011 feel uf 
rlnr fronlage. Living 
quarters lnelude 1,640 sq. fL, 2 
bi'Clroom, 2. bath, 2 car garage. 
All zoned R-3. Owner flnao• 
einK. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dai~y~~ekly, monthly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orchard near TDlamRB. 
Right on the highway. easy 
ael'I'SS. Super Investment 
property with · excellent 
polcntlal, 80 acres, $258,000. 
Call Peggy. 

8U aeres near Tularosa. Pecan 
lrt't"s to 15 years old. Good 
piududion w/excellent In
vestment credll, owner 
lioanctng available. $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•13 beautifuJ woudpd acres with National ForeSt bordering on 2 sides. 
SJjring runs through property and dose-io too! OWner financing and 
n•asnnably prkrd. $4,000 per a ere. 
•15 am•:; with S{'vcral exeellent home sites. HeavJiy wooded wllh natural 
:o;prlnj and just minutes I rom dowotown Ruidoso. $6,000 peral'l'e. 
•Four adj11inlng 10-a('r(' traclll. Level, wooded mountain top with 
panoramle VIMVS. Exrellent areeq, Owni:r finanefllgwlth only 29% down 
payment. $5.500 )K'r a err. . 
·~o acr<'lii bl'autifnl wooded acreage only 2 miles from downtown Ruidoso. 
Roads already nagged for 3 to 7 acre traciS. Assumable notes and ad· 
ditlonal owuer flnanclllg. SELLER MOTIVATED! ! ! $5,000 per acre. 

d 0 u 9,0,~g~N~.w~om~ ~~.!?V~g~ ~,!!~ 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Drawer 2290. Ruidoso 

Doug Boss - Broker 25 7-7386 .~ .• 
Brad Johnson- Soles Mgr. R.es,257·4775 MIS 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 257-4775 

Bill Happel David Harding 
.Res.: 336-4750 f!es.: 257·9883 
Jack Peggy Gowdy 

Res.: 257-4735 

Carroll Hunton 
Res.: 336-4756 
Jeff 
Res.: 

Kevin Hayes 
Res.: 257-91" 

NUlton 

' 

---------~---.-~~~---------~------·----~~~----·--
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DYiNER SELUNG- 4.31 acres in Capitan YOU TOO CAN LEAD - three liw5. 
with 14':!70' Lancer mobile hOme. Rancher, fanner and country gon-
Furnlshed, fabulous view, lawn, deck, tleman. 6.39 acres on creek. Lot. D on 
covered porch, many extras. Owner Eagle Creek Road. Only $60,000 terms. 
financlng.Caii354·:?S52. W-19-tfc (Brokers Protected) Charlea Ricken

back, Broker, 2910 S. Riverview Dr., 

a . sf '(~ I')I.J REAL ESTATE · 
rii'J"IIAT }!41 J ~ ~ 378·4016 

MOUNTAINHOME-40ACRF..S 
La Luz Call)'Q• near Alamogordo. 
Cmtom vtew home, several building 
sites, extra water right&. Owner 
financing at•l2%. ERA White S&Dda, 

Melbourne, Florida 32901. 47-2ltp TWO BEDROOM MOBILE,.,"" In mobile pa•k '"•ally moo! $3,000down, located 2.7 Miles'East Of The "Y" On Highway 70 
owoer ftnaocing on balaoce. . MOBILE HOMELal'. Low down payment amJ owner flilancfug, 

TRUSS PLANT - for sale. Smail 
operation, ~4,000. Call Corley Cor· 
poratlon in La Luz, 437-1044. 4'Mtp 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE. We bave a!l bftiroom, Z batb, doublewtde wflll 
over l,900 squal;'e feet tbat we feel compares with m&IIJ' homes .usted Jn ·tile 
$8D,to0 bracket,: :ret thia home (!an be pnrcbased for $59t000• II: fs located on a 
Iallie lll'xl70' lOC Chat goes from street to street. Bolb streets are paved. AU 
elty utUIUes. Large Uvinl room with fireplace, large utility room with Jots of 
storage, two heating systems aDd mueh more. It doesn't cosi muell to look and 
you may be glad you did. 

UQUOR LICENSE. Ucenae for package store aod on premises aiCGbol. cash . 
orterm!l would be CG.Dsldered. · 

owner/agent, 437·3510. • FOR SALE BY OWNER- 14'x80' L1111cer 
Tf:t:lS ONE YOU SIJOULD SEE! 14':~:72' moblle on a beautiful lot In Ruidoso 

mobile home on 6l,i) f~ced. acres in 
Magado Creek Estates. Will consider 
trade for bame in Ruidoso. Some owner 
flnancing. Call 354-2265, after 8:00p.m. 
43-1tp 

DoWJIS. Assumatte loao at 12%% or owner would fln•nce part. . 
OWNER FINANCING, IO'x$2' older mobile locnted on large, level comer lot. 
!Woblll' is partially furnished aod $4,000.00 down gets you possession with owner 
flnan<'ing oulhe balaDC!e. . · · 

VALLEY ACREAGE. 'fttls 4 acre tract has a home, buras, 100+ apple and pear HANDYMAN SPECIAL ON THE RIVER. Just needs a UtUe paiDl and powdel". 

You Don't Have lrel!l [ nol to mPntion lhe otber various tyPes of fruit trc~) aod·ls priced at Some owner financlnR at $39,500. 
$130,000.00. Petf('('t Jor keeping your favorite horse or great for smaU truck ON THE RIVER. Owner .saya sell this 2 bedroom, 1% tJai:h home on the river. 

Any Cash? HOUSE FOR SALE fann. Completely furnished aod Dlcely decorated. 
LARGE RIVER LOT. 229 (eet of river fmutage makes this large 1.6 acre lot [Ji' YOU CALL. AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR 

you woo't need aoy 
payment Ju1t ~!'}'~dm:' 

closlDg costs and 

Two bedroom, 2 bath, 
wa.sher/drye·r, fireplace, 
.abc::~ut I ,000 square feet. Right 
off Hiwav 37. Very nice and' 
easy access. Equity down 
approxima1ely $18,000, take 
over payments. Owner mu5t 
sell!! 

sometblag spt<'lal, Has a hol'!!le barn with !ltorage area for feed, is close lo )'et NAME AND NUMBER -oR MESSAG~ W1TH MY MECHANICAL 
out of tbl.' city limits. Priced reasouably for river property, SECRETARY AND I'LL GET BACK TO rou AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

acre tract caD be 
P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MfXJCO 88346 

RAYMOND REEVE$, Sales 41ssoc. . BJU PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor Bill STJRMAN, Salas Assoc. 
'!"••""'· Owner fluanclog 

years. Take advantage oow. 
Roundup Realty, Inc., Z67-5093 
evenlugs, Mel Glem 257-i1197 
evenlogs, Bob Wooley 257·5183. Call257·9662, 

ai1er 6 p.m. 

Res.: 257-2779 Res.: 378-4811 

CUTE AS A BUTTON, two bedroom, 
one bath, completely furnished 
cabin with freestanding fireplace. 
Can be included In existing rental 
pool. $32,000.00. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL - live In 
location in downtown Capitan with 
retail shop area, two apartments. 
Priced at lass than $18.00 per square 
foot with owner financing. 

THE CREST. Luxury detached 
townhouses for the_ fortunafe few. 
Featuring passive solar with natural 
gas back-up, refrigerated air, 
solariums. double whirlpool baths. 
professionally designed interiors, 
fireplaces, solid redwood decks. 
beveled redwood siding, double 
glazed windows and skyllghfs, 
panoramic views. 2.600 and 4,000 
square foot models available. 

OWNER IS EXTREMELY ANXI· 
OUS for an offer on 900 square 
foot two bedroom,:Y4 bath house with 
vear round access. Assumable loan. 
545,000.00. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM home in 
Ruidoso Downs has been painted, 
powdered and really fixed up. A 
super first home for some lucky 
family. $32,500.00. 

lB. 258-3306 257·2706 
257..S8ll7 

REA~ TCR 1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

Call The Property Pros 
257-9077 Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30- s:oo 

ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM, 1 ba1h mountain home, 
completely furnished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
$45,000. Call Paula. 

GOLFERS! I've got a house right on the fourth green at Cree 
Meadows Golf Course. This house is furnished very nicely and 
on one of the largest lots on the course and has a full mem· 
bership to the club. Ask Ray. 

ALTO VILLAGE - over 1 acre, beautiful frees, full golf 
membership. Priced under $'20,000 wifh terms. Call Bill for 
more information. 

HOME AND SPACE ... vou gef both with this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, greenhouse, game room, horses 
allowed. Located in Sun Valley. only minutes from fown. 
Possible owner financing. Call Richard Co1hrun. 

ELEVEN ACRES IN THE MIDDLE OF RUIDOSO. Out here 
somewhere is a rare individual who recognizes the real 
potential of land. You can call Martin. 

IF YOU ARE NEEDING A BIGGER HOME for your growing 
family or company, we have a beauty for you! This home is 
custom built and has many special features. Seller would 
consider trading for good rental property. Le1"s take a look at 
this one. Ask for Betty Patton. 

ALTO VILLAGE HOUSE with two memberships, on two Jots, 
featuring 4 bedrooms, den, two rock fireplaces and large deck. 
Completely furnished, just move inl $165,000, wifh some owner 
financing possible. Call Peter today. 

R·2 ZONING, CLOSE TO TWO ACRES. 13 unit planned and 
approved by the cify. Blueprints are available. Excellen1 price 
for this kind of property. Call Sonja. 
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms, 
31h bciths, large living room, game room, exercise room, with 
shower, sauna, spa, double garage and tremendous view from 
extra large decks. Call Sid. 

NEAR THE BIG LAKE AND THE TEXAS CLUB, this little 
cutie condo in lnnsbrook has '2 bedrooms, fireplace, furnished 
nicely. Call Betty Patton for details. 

JUST LISTED ONE OF THE FINEST RESTAURANTS in 
Ruidoso. Grossed over $300,000 in 1980. Priced right with owner 
financing. Call Rick for details. 

NEWLY PAINTED AND CARPETED, furnished nice enough 
for a family, 3 bedroom, '.l full bath condo. Just like a horne. 
Buyer must honor lease agreement. For more information call 
Beffy Paf1on. 

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath rustic 
mounfain home. Lots of extras. Call Paula. 

HAVE YOU WANTED TO MOVE TO RUIDOSO, but wondered 
how 1o make a living?: Well, I've got a business for sale and the 
owner wants NO BLUE SKY. Let me tell you about it. Call Ray. 

BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOME In Upper Canyon- Main house 
and guest house - 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Completely fur· 
nished. Call Bill. 

Ll KE NEW TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath, workshop, 1 car garage 
and has assumable $47,000 loan at a reasonable rate. Good 
location and priced In low 70's. Contact Richard Cothrun. 

BEST BUY OF THE MONTH! Furnished house in a nice year· 
round neighborhood, on pavement, double carport, as!;umable 
loan and possible owner financing. Priced at $78,500. See Ray 
for fhls bargain. 

FIVE ACRES IN ALTO AREA In nice neighborhood. Great 
building site, utilitiH there - drill your own well. $45,000 
w/terms. Call Peter. 

WE HAVE A FIVE ACRE TRACT lrl Rio Rancho. Rail fences, 
river frontage and a grand view down the valley, also Sierra 
Blanca. Call Martin. 

BEAUTIF,UL VIEW FROM LARGE redwood decks. This nice 
house in White Mountain Unit ·2 has three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, lar:ge game room, two fireplaces, b£oautiful view from 
large redwood decks. Call Sid. 

IN THE VALLEY, 2,000 sq. ft. home on •n acre lot with water 
rights, abundance of fruit trees., owner financing available. Call 
Sonja. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. 
H~hwav 37 North - Drawer 2200 '- Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

1. 

ReS.:· 378·4391 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN, well 
furnished two bedroom, one bafh 
cabin. Fireplace, deck, ·lots of tall 
pines, secluded. $43,500.00. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 

MIS Joyee W. Cox. 257·2458 
Al Stubbs, 257-5344 

Belly Lou Ryan, 258-3854 

rn 
AI!ALTOA 

Betty Patton, Brol<er 
2S7-2397 

Richard Cothron 
2S7-2109 

. Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonja Hartronll 
378·4312 

Paula Stirman 
2S7-7804 

Sid AlFord 
2S7-4837 

Rick Even• 
378-4368 

Martin R01e 
2S7-S641 

H. Rav Bi•hop 
336-4367 

Kadl Flvnn 
2S7-93SI 

Bill Hlt~chleld, Proportv Monager/Saleo 
2S7·9212 Or 2S7·4SIS 

MLS 

. 
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JACKALOPE SQUARE 

REAL-ESTATE 
257-9723 RI!ALTOR 

MLS 
BUSINESS - Printing and Rubber Stamp shop. Con· 

• slsten_t increase in gross sales and ex·pected to double in 
next vear. No rubber stamp shop within 100 miles ·of 
Ruidoso. ~ner finan.cing. 

ALT~ VILLAGE LOT- LAKESIDE ESTATES- lar;e 
Jot, v1ew of Sierra Blcmca, owner financing, 515,500. 

DICK LITTLE - BROKER 

ALTO VILLAGE. PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

$9,990 ~ acre 011 pawmeat In 
HlgbMesa. 
$10,0011 Full memben;blp, has 
aa outstanding view o1 lake 
aadBaldy. 
$11,250 Large lot located dose 
to lOgb Mesa entraaee. 
$14,'150 Large lot with easy 
access and full memberablp. 
$15,000 High Mesa level 
bonding site, unobstructable 
>lew. 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates on 
Lakeshore Orin, includes a 
full membership. 
$22,5110 Beautiful vh.•w, wooded 
and level, full golf mem
bership. Must Sl!e, 
$29,5110 Sup!!r lot'atlon on golf · 
eourse, full membership + 
view, 
$35,000 over 3 at:!res In Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug boss &- associates 
Located In Northwest Corner of lnnsbrook Village - m 

· Highway 37 L..[! 
REAL TOll 

Drawer 2290- Ruidoso 
MIS 

Bass - Broker 25 7 · 7386 

ACREAGE 6 TO 40 - nice view, great 
terms, 1•$ down, 10 real'll at lOll\ In- . 

· terest. Ron Snllth u. m..ooro, !l36-4!B2. 
s~-U-tfc 

----·-·-------- ______ _.. --
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 ~room, 2 

bath, utUlty room, Uving room with rOck 
fireplace and built-in china cabinet, fully 
carpeted, patio -and fenced back yard. 
Has two bedroom, Uvtng l'<lom, 1 bath, 
kitchenette guest house. Double carport, 
loca~d on paved roads for easy aecess. 
Assumable loan. Please call 26'H217, if 
no answer call562.fl900. A-44-tfc 

2·5 ACRE TRACTS IN THE COUNTRY with superb view. 
Only $12,000,00 each with terms at 10% • • 

1,100 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY - 5200.0.0 per acre, 
• with sma II house. Terms. 

48 ACRES ON FT. STANTON ROAD. Ideal for investors: 
s•,ooo per acre. Excellent terms. 

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE. 
2,300 sq. ft .• great view, lots of extras. Pick your own 
carpet at this point of construction. Full member-ship. A 
delightful homa .. Prlced on market. 

BRAND NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent area, city utilities, nice 

.fireplace and all kitchen appliances. $82,500.00. 

CHARMING DOUBLE-WIDE MOBILE, nicely land· 
scaped. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all ·pa vlng and large lot. 
$59;590....0g. Emergency - _owner ·must seu. Reduced to 
$57,500. 

TWO 1 ACRE lOTS ON PAVING, nice tr(#!es, in Ruidoso's 
finest area- only $19,500.00,each, with terms. 

LOVELY NEW HOME, priced to 51!11. Very attractive 3 
bedroom, nice decks, upper canyon. 

Th~rs~ay, October29i1981 RuldotO tN:l\pNM..;. Pa,_~ 

l!ITI ! ~n.m. 1¥.1 butiJ. 14'"-ID' 
mobu.,, $13,950.00. 
llti'i- 3 .b~rnnm, 2 bath, lll!:r JWW, 
H'"HSD'. na,QOO,OII, 
11'xll0' 2 ~lrultfl1 on nJI'I'IIIt with • 
view. Alrpurt Wed. t:lfl,IMHI.OO. 

Alex Adams 
Holidav Home Sales 

1107 Mechem 
2S8·l330 

• JUST LISTED- 5 acres in a prottv hidden valley. Good 
restrictions. Mostly Jevel. excellent area. sso.ooo.oo. 

HOLIDAY ACRES in upper canyon. Lovely 3 bedroom 
with deck, fireplace, very private. Gaod loan, 587,500. 

ON GOLF COURSE is the home you dream of. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, nice fireplace, large decks, fantastic 
views, all city utilities. Only $129,500.00. 

RIVER HIDE AWAY. Attractive mobile home on beautiful 
. river_ lot. $45,000, owner financing. 

TWO OF THE MOST CHARMING and best priced homes 
in Alto Village ready-to move in. Both priCed below market 
and brand new. Call for a. showing. 

WIRLOCK & L YU, INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

llllOICIIIS 
WAYNE WHITLOCK -257-4291 

MARGIE LYLE- 257-2763 

REAL lOllS 
LARRY Tl LLMAN- 257·4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON- 258·3408 
DON LYLE -257·2763 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- 257·4562 

m_ 
liEoii.LTOR 

sierra development company, inc. 
EXQUISITE .•• This charmlpg home, set on 
the mesa of Alto Village, offers 3 bedrooms, 2 
_baths~ double garage, rock fireplace. 
Magnificent view of Sierra Blanca I Full 
golfing membership included. 5155,000. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS •.. those ten lots, all 
zoned for mobiles, make an excellent 
package! Good owner financing. $45,000 for all 
10. [May also be purchased in packages of two 
lots for S9,000total]. 

DISTRESS SALE! Owner must sell this at
tractive house on one acre. Two bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, new carpeting. Just 553,900. 
Possible terms to qualified buyer. 

COMFORTABLE CABIN with 2 bedrooms, 
bath. fireplace, has been fully remodeled. 
Ideal "starter" or vacation retreat. Good 
terms. $39,500. 

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT with spectacular 
view has good pine cover, nice building site. 
$10,000. 

NEW ON THE MARKET is this appealing 
·home with lots of mountain charm. Two 
bedrooms, bath, rock fireplace, storage 
building. Borders National Forest. SSS,OOO. 

WARMTH AND ELEGANCE accent this 
Iaveiy home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining 
room, den, fireplace, double garage. Superb 
year-round IDeation. $120,000. 

PICTURESQUE RETREAT In secluded 
Nogal affets 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, patio, 
fireplace. Sits on one acre. Excellent owner 
financing. w,ooo. 

"YOU CAN COUNT O~f US!" 

GRACIOUS LIVING IN ~ECLUDED 
LOCATION is provided by this good-looking 
home wl1h 3 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, dining room. 
den, fireplace. Owner financing makes this 
lovely home even more desirable. 5139,500. 

THE PERFECT VACATION HOME just may 
be this cozy log cabin with 2 bedrooms, bath. 
fireplace, fenced yard. Just 529,500. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER WITH SIERRA 
BLANCA VIEW oHers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,. 
study, two fireplaces, large decks. $79,500. 

SUPERB BUILDING SITE has good corner 
location, borders National Forest. City 
utilities. Possible owner financing. $12,500. 

DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOME in exclusive 
development aHords 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rock 
fireplace, cedar exterior. Superb con
struction, all the amenities. The good ·life ... 
$120,000. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 15 THE 
PRESTIGIOUS SETTING lor lhis beaullful 
new home with 3 bedrooms, I baths~ dan, and 
utility room. Handsome fireplace, b8y win
dows, cedar shake roof add to the mountain 
appeal. Pretty view, good acCess. $122,000. 

LOVELY YEAR-ROUND RESIDENCE In 
well-restricted area has 5- bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. carries assumable 
mortgage. An outstanding buy at SB7 ,500. 

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOT on Highway 371s 
ill most an acre in size, has good visibility from 
the highway~ $27,500. 

·John V. Uall, Quallf)iol Broker, 338-4587 
GIU')' Lyacb. Geaeral Mauager, 331J..f252 

Jane Barteet,Aistclate, 2&'l-&4Tt • 
Jo Steele, AI&Otlate, 336-4815 

J. Greg ~a•_tel'll, Assoclate., 267-288% 

Gary MeSwaue, Aasoelate, 25'74823 
Mary Myen, ASsociate; 257-'lOill 
Lori Joyaer, Associate, 21'1-2219 

.JeanftauJhman, Associate, 2ST.a38 

' 

' . I 

ATTRACTIVE CABIN ON LARGE, PINE· 
STUDDED LOT has 2 bedrooms, bath, den, 
fireplace, nice decks. $55,000. 

HANDSOME HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS 
ALTO VILLAGE is newly constructed,offers3 
bedrooms. 2!4(. baths, large game room, wet 
bar, fireplace, double garage. Excellent 
location on secluded cul-de-sac. $129,500. 

GOOD-LOOKING 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
HOME with don, utility room, basement, 
garage. Special features include · sauna, 
flre:place, large fenced yarcl with fruit trees. 
·Nice Cepitan loca'tion. 560,000. 

113,500 IS THE REASONABLE PRICE lor this 
pretty lot with gGOd location in AHo VIllage. 
Full golfing membership included. · 

MLS c 
REALI'GRS 

p.o. llilx 1442 - (505)257-5111 
307 mechem *m · 

rul•••· new mezlco 81345 

' - - - -- ..... -- --:.. _ ...... -- -- l1-- _:_ 

I 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom 
house ln Ruidoso Downs. ll._emodeled 
inside. 378-4076. B~tfnc 

Owner Says Sell!! • MOBILE HOMES • 
New& Used 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Mechem,Hwy.37 
258-3330- 258-3275 

• 
a 

., 
1:RUIOTT IIALL 
6R01'lER 

~I' I' PH. 5CI~lrt 4414 
11£.5. PI'!. illS l16 4IIS 

\\..:.ai(J· 

lB 
REALTOR 

MLS 

257-9360 

MAZATLAN FOR THE WINTER. We have been chosen as 
exclusive agent by PARAISO DEL MAR in Mazatlim, 
Mexico, to negotiate far them on their beautiful time-share 
units. If you would like to enioy a relaxing vacation on the 
beach ot the Pacit1c, please call Chuck tor detail-s. 

COMFORTABLE HOME IN CAPITAN with all city 
utilities. Priced 53S,DDD. Assumable loan. 

GROCERY STORE out of town doing good business, 
situated on ,_, block. Store building 5,500 sq. ft., nice meat 
market. Down payment and negotiable terms. 

WE NEED LISTINGS - HAVE BUYERS. If you're 
considering selling. p)ease contact us. 

FUNNEL CAKE BUSINESS. A real money maker. 
Priced at $6,950. Take 11 where Y'OU like. 

CHUCK PANKEY - BROKER 

\ 

FOR SALE BY BUn.DER- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, a,oso sQuare foot home .under 
const['U(.'t,lon In Deer Park. By Bill 
Braudt Constroctlon. VIews of Sierra 
Blanca and Ca:pitans, over ·1 acre lot. 
Wtu cooperate wilh all bn;U!;~rs. $Hl6,000: 
257-9086, 338-4898 or 257-9528. H-43-7tc 

FOR SALE ~OWNER - beaalllul pine 
. s.tullded 1 Holiday Acres in Upper 

Canyon. B b!EJ and aCC\lSSible. ********** 
YEAR ROUMD aUSIMESS 

19,500. 2&'1-5!89. . NO-lle FOR SALE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- extremely weD Well eslabllshed grocery 
business, excellent 1Dcqtion. 
Lots of possibilities. Owner 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2lk bath cedar 
chalet n~r airport. Open living 
rOOm/kitchen with fireplace, den, 
master suite wlth fireplace and walk-in 
closet. Assumable 9 118% loaq, $84,500. 
~7-7318, days; 25?-5251, evenings. H-31-
tfo 

built home. Two bedntmnS. two Qths, 
central heat and air conditioning, flood 
lights, Hreplace 1n large living room, 
separate dining room, fully equipped 
kltchen with large pantry, washer and 
dryer. Double carport with large 
weatherproof storage area, 1deal fill' 

' IWired couple, easy access. can 258-
3160. G-41·Unc 

~
has other. interest and needs 
to be other places. lmmedi· 
ate·possesslon. . * 505-378-4546 505-257-9667 

******* -

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK 
LARGE 2 bedroom, I bath home VJith a beeufiful 
seHing and view. This home has p1entv of charm 
with Its double pane glass dining room, stucco 
and rock fireplace, ceiling fan. 336 sq. ft. of deck, 
etc. One of the best buys iR town at $69,500.00! 
Call Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home at 257· 
5100. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY NORTH - IT IS A CHAR
MER! 1 New 2 bedroom, 1 bath,fireplace,eiiiSY access
all tor 553,500.00 furnished or $49,500.00 unfurnished. 
·call Diana Isaacs today for more information at 257-4073 
or home at257-7063. 
A PEAUTtFUL LPT IN ALTOforonly Sl&,00~.90! Level, 
wooded, secluded area with goad access and full 
membership. Owner wil1 consider terms! can Susan 
Miller at 257-7373 or home at 2.57·2624. 
INNSBROOit VILLAGE TIME SHARE- start the new 
year olf in one af Ruidoso's lovely condominium 
projects. During the poak of Sierra Blanca ski season. 
Two bedrooms. 'l baths, aU linens and dishes furnlshed, 
ready to move ln. Priced to sell at $6,000,00. Call Rose 
Peebles at 257-7373 or home at 336-4836. 
RESTAURANT AND RENTAL PROPERTY- Set up 
shop on this prime commercial property minutes from 
the track. Utilize not only the restaurant potential but 
also a furnished rental units for added income. Call 
Darlene Hart at 257·7373 or home at 257-4222. 

INVEST IN ALTO I Get a start in one of Ruidoso's rnost 
prestigious araas. This lo1 has everything - ~iew, 
paving, easy access, a stake in the future! Call Darlene 
Hart at 257·7373 or home at 257·4222. 
5 ACRES SLOPING TOWARDS SIERRA BLANCA with 
an unobstructed view. Priced at $2.800 an acre with 
owner financing. Calt Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or 
home at 257-5100. 
NICE 3 BEDROOM -1 bath mobile, tully furnished and 
located on two river lots. Priced to sell at $27.500.00wHh 
an assumable loan. Call Gary Caughron at 251-4073 or 
homeaf2S1·5100. 
HOW ABOUT A VIEW OF THE GOLF COURSE and our 
Grand Mountains? Easy access will take you to this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo - priced right! Call Diana 
Isaacs at 257·4073 or home at 257-7063. 
RIVER PARK- This large, furnisb~d, 
double·wide mobile has excellent access, 
a large lo1 and a $oft view. Two 
bedrooms, 2 baths, wood burning 
fireplace, carport and patio. Priced at 
S32.50D.OO. Call Rose Peebles at 257-7373 
or home at 336·4836. 

JanetWu~ 
Rea. 257-'1972 
Diana lsa11cs 
Res • .257-1063 

R911e Peeblm Gary C&ugbron Darlcue Hut Tom DIMs 
Rea.Z57~ Res. 336-4836 Res. 251-5100 Res. Z57-12ZZ 

Man:la SDver SaBan Miller Manuel Badlllu 
Res. 257-t919 Res. 25'1·2824 Res. ZS?-'1150 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 257·9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flags 

Highway 3 7 North 

• 

--
YOU'LL FEEL LIKE YOU'RE ON TOP OF 
THE WORLD in this spacious 4 bedroom 
chalet at ALTO VtLLAGEl Completety 
furnished. PRICED RIGHT, and ready to 
enjoy. And check the PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF OLD BALDY!! CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

FROM $77,900 ... 
*cOMMERCIAL LOCATION IN "DOWNTOWN" AREA OF RUIDOSO with 4 

retail or office units ... Just $110,00(1 with potential owner financing. 

*PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with mountain 
flavor and t..-anquility. Elegant! Under 590,000. 

*RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN ALTO VILLAGE, White Mountain Developme.-.t, 
North Heights Park, Highwood, etc ...• Starting at $3,500 up, with excellent 
terms. 

*SPACIOUS THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS at Alto Alps. 
D~~~~~~~~ furnishings, great access, and the seclusion of a "mountain village." 
ll $160,000. 

lnnsbrook 
Real EstatE 

P.O. Drawer N, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

' 

·charlotte Jari-aH 
257-5522 

9 Hole, Par 3 Golf Course 
Tennis Courts 

Recreation Building 

Swimming Pool 
Private Supper Club 

Trout Lake 

SUPERB Rental Management Program(s) 

(jt Suile'P~l) 

Just $49,900 ..• OWNER FINANCING! 

K~ron Pefly, Broker 
257·2385 

(Use It less than 14 days per yeor and 
we pay oil the expenses ... Almosd) 

Jack William! 
257·9546 

Peggy Jorden 
257-4949 

----------------------------

tD. 
M.LS 

... 

' . 
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Inside The Capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 
SANTA FE-:-Wby are we IIUddenlJ 

seeing all these people who apparently 
want to be lieutenant governor of New 
Mexico? 

It's a. boring job, with little constltutlonal 
boBe. 

All the Constitution of the state of New 
Mexico says ab011t thl8 obscure posltiDn is 
!hat' .. 

-It exists; 
-It is ex:empt from the provision about 

an other members of the executive 
department tbat the incumbent should 
"durin& his or her tenn of office, reside 
and keep tbe publie l'eC(Irds, books, papers 
and seals Qf office at tbe sellt of govern
ment" UranslaUon: Ueutenant governors 
are not required to be in Santa Fe all year 
long); . 

-lfthe occupant of the offlee dies during 
his or her tenure, there 1a no obligaf.l.on to 
name a subaUinte; 

-he or she gets to be governor if the 
occupant of that job dies during hls or her 
lncwubeney; 

-H an elected governor turns out Mt to 
quallfy, the lieutenant govefllOr gets to act 
as governor WI that problem 15 settled; 

-when the governor 1!1 absent from the 
stab!', the lieutenant governor gets to fill 
the vacancY; and · 

-tbe lieutenant governor gets to preside 
over the Senate, but only Is allowed to vote 
in cases where the Senators 2r1!l tied. 

Whllt's so great about that job? 
It l!ln't much, and over the years not 

many have IWited fot It unless they tbought 
it might lead to blgger and better thl.ngs. 

But then came Bob Mondragon. 
ThJs Is going to be a tittle embarrasing to 

say.' Mondragon, being duly elected 
lieutenant governor, didn't really bave· 
anything else to do. 

For hhn, the post was not just a part
time job. as the Constilntion, as quoted 

above, clearly meant- it to be. 
So Bob became the state's flrst rull-Ume 

lieutenalit governor. 
He .ind his unlikely partner, Governor 

Bruce King, seemed to be agreed on that: 
Mondragon got a full-time job Jf he kept his 
mouth sbnt- and didn't embarrass 
anybody. 

The Constitution? 
Forget it. U the Democrats said. we could 

ha.~o~e a. fnll.Umil, nothlngvel~-to-do 
lieutenant governor, that's what the ~Jtate 
woul-d bave. 

H you have the votes, ·you can do what 
you waqt. 

So suddenly, without the probelm of 
going in there and amending the state's 
Constitution, we just changt!d things .. A 
llentena.nt governor no-w gets to decide 
whQtber he or she wants the job to be full. 
time or part-time. 

How nice! 
What do we citizens get to dtJ? We get to 

pay a full-time salary or a part-time 
salary, as ordered. 

Do we get to choose which? Doo't be 
silly. The _incumberi: tells ua which we will 
provide. 

Does the ConaUtutlon matter? Not If the 
Democratic Legislative majority {most or 
whom do not even Uke Bob Mondragon) 
say this Is how it wiD be done. 

You gotta watch tl'lose minor offices the 
Constitution mentions. 

If you don't. who ktlow.s what wiD happen 
to them? 

In th!JJ case at least it is clear that It is no 
longer the ConstitutiOn which wm rule. It 
ls what Is most convenient at this moment 
for the party in power. 

King and Mondrell:on have always been 
a most unlikely pair. But King needed the 
hlpple votes Mondragon, the guitar
player, might bring ln. Because of that, the 
post of Ueutenant govemetr got to be a new 
and unconstitutional job. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear editor: 

As a new resident of this town, I'd like to 
express my pleasure In chOosing Ruidoso 
as a place to Uve. The natural beauty of the 
surrounding area and all of the many 
activities avallable to poople of au ages 
are only secondary to Ruidoso's greatest 
asset. Its people. 

From lbe first moment I rolled into 
town, the people I met greeted me -with 

smUes and bits of friendly advice. This in 
itself may not seem out of the ordln81')' to 
you, but where I come from, there are 
people who would just as soon see you dle 
than give you the tbne or day. 

Ruidoso has a lot to be proud of, and I 
wish peace, heaJth, and prosperity for the 
village and people of Ruidoso. 

WillTurbow 
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Sens·e & Nonsense 

The Senate recently restored the Social 
Security Minbnum Benefit, putting to rest, 
at least for the time being the controversy 
sWTounding this Issue. Many had made 
this a partisan, political issue, and our 
legislation, which allowed for interfund 
borrowing between tbe three Social 
Security trust runds and reaUocatlon of 
payroll taxes to ensure the shorHerm 
solvency of aU three fWJds. was the best 
.. quick fix" solution to a very difilcult 
question. 

One statemC!nt made by Social Secnrily 
contributors is that the government Is 
obHgated to keep its promise and pay out 
benefits to those who quaWy. They paid 
their m(lney in 'fatthfu11y over the years 
and exped to receive what the govern· 
men\ promised. them bad!. when the 
program started. While we fulfUled the 
promis-e on a short·lenn basis for t.oday's 
recipients with this legislation, we .sUD 
havi! failed to address the long-term 
solvency problems. Many working men 
and women, who art today payblg the 

U.S. Sen. Pete Oomenici 

largest Social Security taxes ever, do not 
believe we wiD fulfill that promlse when 
they reach th~!_ age or retirement. 

They poinl to two fscts. First, Congress 
and past Administrations have paid only 
lip service to this problem and have passed 
nothing ·but "quick fix" leGiSlation to put 
off the problem ror the next Congress and 
the next Administration. Second, fraud 
and abuse is today so rampant in the 
Social Security system that it may Mver 
~ solvent. 

This Congre1111 and this Administration is 
doing something about those two problems 
however. A commission has been set up by 
President Reagan, wfth representatives 
from the Administration, the Senate, and 
the House, to find a non-partisan solution 
to the problem. It is & criUcal problem and 
they will propose thelr solutions as soon as 
possible, to allow Congress the lime to 
draw up oand pass the neceuary 
legislation, not many years down the road. 
but in the very r~ear future. 

Outdoor lighting: 

And we are doing something about the 
waste, fraud, and mismanagement tn the 
Social Secmity system. My amendment to 
the Soelal Security Min1mwn BeneUt 
Restoration Bill orders the Social Security 
Administration to present plans within 90 
days to elhninate the payment of Social 
Security to reclpJents who have died. This 
one abuse, due slmply to lax ad· 
ministration and poor management, b 
costing Social Security contributors at 
least $60 mllUon a year. 

I wall shocked by this one example or 
managerial laxity. A recent LnvestigaUon 
by the Social Security Administration, Jn 
which they ll$ed Medicare liBra as a CFQ'!ISo 

reference since recipients must renew 
their membership in it every year, 
discovered more than 8,000 cas-es of dead 
reclpJents still receiving SociDl Security 
checks. This does not even take into ac-
count tbe thousands of overseas recipients 
whO caMot be traced because they do not 
qualify for Medicare. 

t 

Protection for your property. 

You can't beat bright outdoor lighting for an 
added measure of security for your home or 
business property. Well lighted property Is 
less subject to vandalism, and discourages 
unwanted inbuders. And, well lighted walk
ways. stairways, loading docks and parking 
areas mean there's less chanoe of accidents. 
Leased floodlighting for businesses, and the 
Nlte-Liter for homes, come on automatically 
at dusk. and tum off at dawn. Both give more 
light Per watt than conventional Incandes
cent" lighting so you save nwney. 1b get out
door lighting for your home or business, just 
give us a call. 

-&..... Texas-NewMeXim 
~PowerCornpany 

EA<>BI 

' 

• 

These Social Security checks were 
cashed by relatives of the dead recipient or 
in some caSes by WlscrupUlous Social 
Security employees, who slmply used the 
money fer themselves. The Social Security 
Adminlstratton also learned that even 
when a famlly notlfled their local office 
lhat a recipient had died, the names were 
never dropped from the roDs. 

We -can never hope to make the system 
solvent if we carmot clean up even this 
simple klnd ~f waste and mismanagement. 
I am sure everyone 1s In agreement, both 
contributors and recipients aUke, tllat only 
those who quality for those benefits should 
rec:elve them. 1t is unfair to the Social 
Security contributors and recipients if 
these abuses continue. 

I have urged the Secretary of Health and 
Human Services Richard Schwelker to 
move quickly toward correcting these 
problems, while we continue to find a long• 
tenn solution t.a Social Securlty solvency. 
The sooner we get this accomplished the 
sooner we can make Social SeCurity a 
fiscally solvent and trusted IDstitution for 
today's and tomorrow's recipients. 

.;.;.;.;-: .... •.• •. _ -:.:-:.:··-·-:-:-:-:·:-:-:·:·:-:-:-....... ·>:·:-:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:·:·: 

letters to the Editor 

Dear editor: 
This l~tter Is in response to the gen

tleman who recenUy wrote concerning 
physicians and dentists he-re ln Ruidoso. 
He suggested \hat there was a lack of 
family practice physicians and general 
denUsts, and further_ that one could ~t 
a lenght)t wait from those who are here. l 
am a new general dentist here in town and 
have been here fot about two months; ~e 
gentleman must not have suneyed my 
office, ror there is not a tong walt for ap
pointments. I would also like to attempt to 
clear aD en-or which was made In tbe local 
ph... book. In the yellow pages, my 
practice is listed as ''Umited to Or
thodontics", Th1s Is incorrect becaUse it 
should have read "General DenUstry"'. 

Vincent Straley, D.D.S. 

Yours and Ours 

editorial 

Some RuidOso Village Trustees continue to approa~h 
their jobs with a lack of respect for the community s 
citizens who ~lected them. 

Twice last' week the Trustees met behJrld cloSed door~ 
while they discUssed public business and the spending of 
public rnoney. Neither meeting met state Jaw criteria 
that allow closed meetl'ngs. 

The first seSsiOn had to do w-Ith problems at the 
swimming pool which was leased by the VIllage .to 
Sierra En-terprises, Inc. last spr\ng. The second session 
dealt further with pool problems and with the possible 
purchase of Ruidoso Natural Gas Co. Let's look at both 
these subjects: 

The lease on the swiml"((ing pool Is .a matter of public 
record. It was publlshe~ befoi-e acceptance ahd ap· 
proved and signed In an open meeting. The terms and 
conditions required of both parties, Including various 
penalties In event of defci.ult or breach, are outlined 
specifically In t~at public document. 

There Is absolutely no reason to discuss "the swimming 
pool lease In secret ses$10n o"ther than to protect friends 
from possible embarrassment, a provision which the 
state legislature didn't write into the present meetings 
law. · 

The franchise agreement with RuidoSo Natural. Gas 
Co., has a "right of first offer" provision for the VIllage. 
The agreement Is a matter of public record. 

There Is no reason to debate In secret whether the 
Village 'is interested In such a purchase. There Is no 
reason to hire In secret a person to conduct a survey 
about the purchase of the ga.s company. If the Trustees 
wish to make a specific offer, the law allows them to 
discuss thai In a closed meeting. 

George White Is the only Trustee who refused to keep 
the silliness of lest week's closed meetings secret. He 
feels that the other Trustees are· way out of line in 
discussing our business In secret. We agree with Mr. 
White. 

Add1tionaUy, the trustees are geiting poor political 
advice from the Village Attorney. The News has a 

copy of a letter from the VII\ age Attorney to the Mayor 
and all the trustees In whlch the attorney suggests that 
Sierra Enterprises, the swimming pool operator, may 
not have met certain contract ural obflgations to the city. 
The attorney suggests that those matters be discussed 
"ln executive sess\on under the topic of 'Threatened 
Litigation'." 

The only thing to be gained by following such advice Is 
a new sef of Trustees after the next Munlclpai·Etectlon. 
-ko 

Stuph & Junk 

... by 

Cafe Dickey 
KIND OF A SHAME 

School House Park ... Sunday, last . , . 
for tbe Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
Fun Day ln lhe Park . . . wasn't emdl7 
oven-un with joymakers. 

This ia kind of a shame • • . a crying 
.9hame, even .... 'cause a lot of planning 
... to say naught of cash outlay for tbose 
25-cent hotdogs ... was btvolved iQ this 
annual fall family day. 

The Dixieland music was great ... fact 
Is, it was a good jam Se89ion •.• and aD 
concerned did tbeir thing . . . and toe 
taPJ)J.ng . • • finger snapping . . . and 
clapping music it was. 

As to the kids .•• and the races and tug
of-war ... they were 9Xhuberant •.• and, 
judging from reactions, they all bad a baD 
... even those as didn't glom onto a Urst 
place blue ribbon •.• why, even as the 
park darkened , •. being's tbe sun was on 
Mountain Standard Time ... about 4 p.m., 
•... one boy was bemoaning the fact they 
were•nt holding the sack races .•. I didn't 
ask him if'n he'd been practicing. 

Biggest thlng .•. appiU"enlly ... judging 
from some comments that were beinR 
vol~ ... was it was too cold ... too late 
.•• and possibly those factors contributed 
to the smaller than hoped for attendanci!. 

'Course, we c:an 'l exactly fault the 
Duunber ••. 'cause It's been a busy fall 
since the horsies quit running . . . lots& 
attractions . . . some folks been 
vacationing .•• and, altel' all, even the 
plannen of Fun Day in Ute Park were 
entiUed to grab themselves a breathlni; 
spen, after au tile ran action as bas been· 
going "'· 

Didn't seem to be any hotdog eaters •.• 
though ... as was especially disturbed •.• 
'catJSe a lot of 'em was snarled down • , • 
and, apparently, no blistel'ed fingers fl'QJQ 
cooldng their own resulted ••• and that's 
just gotta be great ..• but there's piODIY ol 
welners left over for a roaSt • . • lfn 
s<nneone can figure bow, why, when and 
where to have a holdog O'lhlndlg. 
s. . . . ma1be . . • •ext 11me ran ro11s 

around ••• there'D be another Fun Day In 
lbe Park .• , maybe like the day after the 
Aspencacle parade • • • or a Sunday or so 
af:te~ Labor Day .•• •cause It's a great 
outing as the Chamber plallll ••. and 8\U!b: 
a family 11m day 110 family can gel no 
cbeapet nowhere. 

HOBGOBLINS A COMIN" 

Gird yourselves . . . 'cause came 
Saturday • . . as darkness pervades 
Harmony Valley . • • strange, welrd. 
rearsome, toothsome creatures will bll! 
afoot ••. otl the streets •.• seeking goodies 
ta sate the appetite or tbelr sweet tooth ... 
and even suggesting that there'D be 
consequence:~ •.. lf"n no treats are shortly 
forthcoming • . • which'll shiver your 
timbers. 

R"llbeHalloween eve ... and lbere'D be 
lotsa Uttle guys out . . . armed with a 
sturdy saclc .•• and probably paying more 
attention to where they're going ·next to 
make their plea ... tban to the route which 
they>U be traversing. 

Now ... this Is where vehicle driVel'S 
come In ... 'c-ause, at times, these future 
parents of goody-hunting hobgoblins, is a 
mite hard to spot . . . and we hope every 
driver wUl watch a lltUe more out than 
usual ... 'cause we don't need to have any 
of these Httle guys getting hurt. 

Halloween! Ah, yes, Halloween. ]lack 
when I was a tad ••• andthars .six decades 
ago ••. Halloween was-Indeed .a time for 
mischief ••• and ~ren't the present 
"1rick or treat" ... 'caUSe them was back 
in the days of Cl11c Sales ••• &J;~d involved 
the tipping over of this convenience •.• 
and there WBB tm-pentlned cats, whlch 
caused their taUs b. wind ln unusual 
])atlema • • . and buggiu tom down aDd 
erected atcp the schoolhouse . , . even a 
Model T or three Ukewbe wound up !ltop a 
roof ••. and the morn after..Halloween eve 
the playground. at the school looked like lt 
was operated by a used fann machinery 
dealer . ~ . then there was the oows, after 
being treated to macho castor oU. as WOllDd 
up ODihe llm"d slory ol some bulldiJlgs ••• 
and there was ether earrylngs on •.. and 
an lbo perpetrators tolled dillgeotly, their 
pranks to perform • . • and profusely did 
they sweat ••• and tbey worked up blisters 
••• and sote muacles ••. but It was all furl 
•.• caWiing a lot of people a lot Df misery 
.•. until came the-'moming after •.. and. 
then it wasn't nearly as much fun getting 
all tbe evidence of that mischief for
tbwithly removed 

BRIEF BIT' 'Tain't nothing Uke good 
old MountaiD Standard Time to darken 
tbines up sooner so"s the night's actMttea 
"'" begin fasler ••• CD · 

•"' 

• 
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ARr, DINING AN~ ~INMENT GUIDE 
Sunland Park results 

SATIJRDA Y, OC'l'OBER 17 

lit - 5~ fur. Flo Gazi 6.6\1, 3.00, 2.40; r KellervUle 4.80, 2.80; Joyful ChrlsUan 2.80. 
'\_ T: 1:06. 

2nd- 5~ fur. Leon's Dream 15.00, 7.40, 
4.80; LltUe Guy 8.60, 4.40; Jil's Boy 4.60. T: 
1:116. 

QulneUa -$51.80 , 
DaUy Double -$61.80 

3rd-400yds .. My Prime Rate 11.20, 4.60, 
3.20; Shoe Bull 3.20, 2.40: Race N Roon 
2.80. T: 20:10. 

Qu..IDeDa -$13.40 
4th - 400 yd$. Maskeo Rocket 5.31, 3.00, 

2.40; Jo Go Jet .5.40, 3.20; Jeanie Jean 3.00. 
T: 20:08. 

Qu.meDa- $11.08 
5th - 400 yds. Just A Play Mate 3.40, 

3.00, 2.20; Bunny Ben 6.80, 3.00; 
Whirlwinds Driver 2.40. T: 20:22. 

Qulllella -115.80 
Gth - 870 yda, Mr Bavarian Bar 10.20, 

S.OO, 6.20; Clo.se Moon 5.60, 5.20; WJnnin' 
Waya UO. T: 45:94. 

QulneDa- $35.00 
7th- 51,i,e fur. La F.spuela 7 .80, 4.40, 3.00; 

Rapid Cruiser 4.80, 4.00; Foggy Tum 4.00. 
T: I :05.4. 

QutueDa- $18.40 
8th - 5~ fur. Cin A Uttle 37.20, 13.00, 

5.40; FirespiU 6.80, 7.40; Rebel Leader 
11.60. T: 1:06.1. 

Qulnella-$102.20 
9th - 6 fur. Vancuver's Fault 3.80, 3.40, 

3.60; Jagged 7.00, 5.80; Sostanls 4.80. T: 
1:11.1. 

QuineUa- $24.(111 
lOth- 5¥;, fur. Texas Duster 83.80, 27.60, 

UO; Sunday's Night 4.4.0, 3.40; Amlnaun 
4.60. T: 1:05. 

QttineDa- Ul2.1D 
11th- 5~ fur. Cineron 12.00, 9.20, 4.20; 

Mossy Road 9.80, 5.00; Mr. Doright 4.20. T: 
1:06. 

12th- 6¥;, fur. Heidnir 28.20, 14..80, 7.20; 
Bar Bonus S.40, 3.80; Loom On 4.80. T: 
1:20.1. 

Quhzella-$113.80 
BlgQ-$7,643.40 

SUNDAY,OCTOBERIB 
lst-Slf.l fur. ZorbiJ.20, 7.60, 4.40; Jackie 

Spluh 5.iD. 5.40, 3.40; Late Dreams 3.80. 
T: 1:06.1. . ~·· 

?nd - 5 fnr. Convoy 10.40, 5.80, 3.20; 
Uba1 9.60, 8.40; Sle~ Jag 2.40; Ut.ateum 
UO. T: 69.4. 

Qnlnella 7 f$0.20 
·Dally Double- $45.-t'* 
Dally Double -$27.80 

3.-d - 300 yds. 1be Creditor 3.40, 3.20, 
2.80; Terrific "Th1Jile 7.40, 8.20; Wild 
WW~les 4.60. T: 18:51. 

Qulnolla-129.00 
4th - 400 yds. Wind RDYal 20.00, 9.40, 

6.00; Bold Flight Deck 9.00, 6.60; Majors 
Puma 4.60. T: 20:94. 

QalaeUa-$88.80 
5th- 6 fur. VlctQry's Image 19.00, 8.20, 

4..20; Nashvme Wind 19.60, 8.60; Zee's Tum 
3.40. T: 1:12.3. 

Qulnella- f188.00 
8th - 400 yds. Roulades Relief 25.80, 

14.80, 6.80; Speedy Top Choice ll.llO, 6.00; 
Mark 0 The Moon 6.80. T: 20:65. 

QuiDeDa- $232.80 
7th - 070 yds. Frankie The Fo1: 13.00, 

UO, 4.00; Azure Sno 3.20, 2.40; Willie Ed 
4.4.0. T : 4.6: 02. 

Qlllnella·~ $W.DO 
8th - II fur. Nervlno 7.60, 4.20, 4.(10; 

Allegiance 4.00, 3.40; Skipper Road .4.60. 
T: 1:10.1. 

QuJneUa- $21.00 
9th - 6 fur. Buffalo T. Bell 4.00, 3.80, 

3.60; Sailing Mito 18.80, 5.40; Queen's 
Winter UO. T: 1:11.2. 

QulDeUa - $108.80 
lOth - 6 fur. Rappid Action 4.00, 3.40, 

2.80; True Rounder 24.00, 12.40; Kings 
Place 7.20. T: 1.10.2. 

QulneUa -.$105.20 
lith- 5'-:1 fur. Blake's Ruler 12.80, 7.00, 

6.20; Nuktdlntown 3.80, 3.40; Merry 
Mennaid 7.60. T: 1:05.4. 

12th - I Mlle. Baffle You 10.60, 4.60, 
4.40: Beyond The Stars B.OO, 5.00; Prince 
Quickfoot 9.60. T: I: 39.-t. 

QulDeDa-$67.60 
BJg Q- $1,85UO 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

Halloween Specials: 
Henry Weinhard's 

Black Tower 
$3.35 6pac 

$6.50 750 mi. 

FRIDAY~ OCTOBER 23 

Ist - ::.~ fur. Norgos Miss 8.20, 4.40, 
3.110; Special Stuff 9.00, 4,80; Ronnie's 
Renlgade 118.60. T: 1:06.3. 

2nd....:.... 6 fur. Mean And I,.ean 17.60, 8.00, 
4.00: Mossy Road 3.00, 2.80; Breton 3.20. T: 
lil2. 

QlllneUa - $35.40 
Dally Double - $711.80 

3rd- 400 yds. Mito Hurts 4.00, 3.40, 3.00; 
Bonwlnd 8.6Cl, 6.20: Mr. OevastaUon 6.00. 
T: 20:83. 

QulneUa- $45.40 
4th - 350 ycb. Easy K Bar 12.00, 6.00, 

3.20; Dupalady Bug 13.00, 6.00; Will 
Wlilalot 4.20. T: 18:31. 

QuloeDa - $f6.20 
Mh - 5"'-z fur. Hopeful AIUlB 5.20, 4.40, 

3.00;.Turn To Koo 10.00, 6.40; Willy P. Can 
3.80. T: 1:07. 

QuloeUa- $50.80 
8th - 400 ydll. Gutta Go Te 3.20, 3.40, 

2.20: Feel Free 7 .80, 3.80; Qllypso Te 4.00. 
T: 20~48. 

QuJnella - $9.t0 
7th- 5"1! fur. Odd Law ll.80, 4.60, 3.20; 

Best Platoon 3.20, 2.40; Zaidee.s Lady '1 .20. 
T' 

QuJneU&-$11.40 
8th - 870 yds. German Ale 11.00, Ull, 

2.60; Primer Lee 5.00, 2.60; Close Moon 
2.20. T: 46:61. 

QuineDa -$24.00 
9th- 6 fur. Prince Draconic 12..60, IUO, 

3.80: Toocon Jlm 3.80, 2.4.0: . Dream 
Pl~BSUre 3.40. T: 1:11.2: 

QulneUa -$11.fi0 
loth - 8 fur. Kool Sands 9.20, 4.80, 4.00: 

Before The. Flood 14.20, 7.20: Hianaway 
3.40. T: 1:11.3. 

QulneDa - $Ul.OD 
11th- 6 fur. Mlto·Beam 6.20, 4.40, 3.40; 

Classy Amber 42.20, 7.60; Nanalou 5.00. T: 
1:13.2. 

12th - 1 mi. Chopper's Alibi 23.20, 7 .BO, 
4.40; Stelle Ride.n 3.80, 5.00; My Dad JeBS 
6.80. T: 1:41.2. 

QnlneDa -$52.20 
Btg Q -12,184.00 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Open Year Amund

Home~Made Mexican FDod 
'Everytldng Is Cooked 

In LilUe's Kllehcn' 
Open ua.m. -lO:OD:p.m. 

WDUng To Pluse 
OurCu!ltomers! 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

FRAME CENTER 
1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 

Phone 258·3113 
Art Supplies 

400 Frames in Srock 
Custom Framing 

Gallery 
Or-iginals & Prints 

Arl Classes 

COUSINS' 
--(bQ,;~,.ca<fl~-

Restaurant 
Patio Bar 

Steaks Seafood 

Jerry Dale's 
HALLOWEEN 

PARTY 
HomPnuuf~· SonpH And n('.'lf"r1H 

Italian Sp4:>f'ialti('1>1 
Prizes For 4 Categories 

DANCE TO THE 
App·ropriulr n •• ,. Rrquirrd CHERYL COTTEN BAND 

----~~~,.ca<fl~-- ~--<b~~A<fi~--
Kelley's Saloon 

Monday Ni~tht 
FnolhaU 

Hom ~mad~ Chi I~ 

Drink Sperial• 

Spirits, Sports & Games 
Bil{ Screen TV 

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY 
3 Miles North On Highwav 37 

Sunday Open At Noon 
For NFI. A<tion 

Beer $1.00 

Hotdo!!: & Side 
of Be11n• $1.00 

SATURDAY, OCTOBI!lR24 

ist- 6 fur. Rapid Crui!ler 4.00, 3.00, 2.80; 
Foggy Turn 3.40, 2.80; Zip's Zippy 7.40. T: 
l:U.4. 

2nd - 810 yds:. Bold Flight Deck 43.40, 
9.40, 12.00; Frankie The Fox 3.?JJ, 3.20: 
Holmeless 14.80 .. T: 45.94. 

QUIDeDa-...... 
DaDy Double - $102.10 

3rd- 400 yds; Mito Spur UO, 3.20, 2.40; 
Sweet Six Te 3.40, 2.80; My Easy Motion. 
3.00. T: 20:34. 

QuJnella -$12.00 
4th- 6 fur. Misty Fooler 10.00, 4.20, 3.20; 

CUe Tone 3.40, 3.20; Sllky Value 3.60. T: 
1:12.2. 

QulneDa - $18.80 
5th- 400 yds. Bug.saway 25.40, 8.00, 3.80; 

Bog Trotter 6.60, 3.80; Some Kinda Miers 
2.60. T: 20:36. 

QuiDeUa -$1JUO 

5th-5~ fllJ'. Two Doors Down 4.40, 3.20. . 9th - 6 fur. Colonel Day 3.40, 2.40, 2.20; 
2.40; Hanging Party UO, 2.40; Market Itsfoggysfault 3,00, .2.80; 8haina Punim 
Good 2.80·. T: 1=00.4. 6.00. T: l:ll.l. . 

Qulaella -..fD.~O Qubw:Ua- $6.10 . 
6th- 5~ fur. Atum Sam 15AO, 5.20, 3.00; 10th~400 yds. Ma$keoRocket 5.40, UO, 

Folly Scout 5.00, 3.40; Rey Jt1ari 3.00. ~: 2.80; Juat A Play Mate 2.80, 3.80; Jeule 
1:06.1. ~ Jean 2.80, 3.80. T: 19:97. 

QDIDeUa-$23.60 Qulllena .... ts-20 , 
. 7th - 870 yds. Sheck:y Who 8.80, 4.60, 11th - 5'-il fur. Dusty Matt 12.80; .9.40, 
3.40; On The Chin 6.60, 4.60; Mr. Arrow 5.20: Clarinet Solo 10.40, 16.40, 4.60; What 
Deck 3.40. T: 46:88. A Fashion '1.00. T: 1:05.2. 

QuiaeDa-f33.ZO 12th -l mi. Re.te Me A11 I Do 8.40, 4.40, 
Dth- 6 rur.AUegiance 5.20, 2.80, Z.60; 3.00; Terresto's Laddie 8.40, 7~80; Able 

Rate Me Crazy 4.60, 3.20; The Finest Type Table 4.00. T: 1:39. 
6,80. T: 1:11.4. QalueDa-$35.611 . 

QalneDa-.$17.til · ~Q-$793.80 
:~:::~;~:;:-;.;.:;;.:;i:;;:;:::;:;x::::;;.:.;::;;.;o;;;;;;;;x;;;:::«=:=:::::~:;;::::::::::::::m:=:::~:::::::::::::::~:::::~~:;:~:;::::::::::::;:::::;::::::~~'l=~~~-s::::::::~S!! 

Sunland Park Hoofbeats 
6th - 5~ fur. Tonkawa Charger 3.20, · ---------------------:--:--:--:::-:--

2.60, 2.20; Platoon Star 3.60, 3.20; Easter BY MARK GORDON just 8 half-Length back in the 350 yard 
Honor 4.00. T: 1:05.3. chase. Easy Zipper. ·who won 1B11t fall's 

Qainella-$8.110 ONLY TWO $2 SHOW ticketll were sold $139,226 Sunland Park FaD Quarter Horse 
7th- 6~ fur. Tiffany's Martlnl9.40, 4.40, on RaMie's Renlgade who ran third in Futurity, we.s named Sunland Park's fall 

3.00; Pal's Reason 7.60, 8.00; Eslher'l!! Friday's first race at five and one-half best two-yea.-.old quarter OOrse fill.v. and 
Revenge 4.80. T: 1:17.3. furlong.<~. Those ticketa: were each wortb besttwo-year-oldquarterhorse. ThLsyear, 

Qu1Della-lf,D.20 $118.60, the highest show.price for_ a $2 she has won five of eight ruce9. with one 
8th - 5~ fur· Khaled's BatUe 7 .60, 8.40, ticket 1n the history of Sunland Park. Only second, for earnings of $46,fl76. She's 

5.20; Grand Bidder 9.40, 5.00: Pineapple $4 ot the total show pool of $1,400was bet on owned by Jerry and Peggy Stone ol Lolita, 
Miss 3.60. T: 1:05.1. the three-year-old GaeDe Christian fWy. Te:us,and Is trained by Doug McMullen. 

QufneUa-f4,5.40 The previous record shaw price was IN STEWARD'S RULINGS: 
9th- 6 fur. Llegador 7.20, 3.80, 3.80; $118.2DonSeaNymphGopn-Decemberl2, - The horse, NashYIUe Wind, who 

Textan 3.80, 3.20; Net Star 3.40. T: I: 10.4.. 1973. Ronnie's Renicade was ridden by finished second on October 18 tlaa been 
QulneUa -fZ;J.fO SalusUo Burgos with odds of $166.40-1, tba diaquaUfied. from all purse money because 

lOth - 350 yds. My Kids Trouble 7 .80, longest·prh:e horse on Friday's program. it faUed to meet the screening rule. The 
4.40, 3.40; Easy Zipper 3.20, 2.60: Lanes She's owned by Ronnie R. Meador of purse was redistributed 8B fuUowa: Vie-
Golden Eagle 3.00. T: 17:74. Laniesa. Texas, and .ts lrained by Billy D. tory's Image flirt); Zee's Tum (2nd); 

QulneDa-".20 Harper. Honk;y King (31'd); lndt's Angel (4th) and 
11th- 6'-'.1 fur. La VIUe 10.00, 7.80, 7.40; FRIDAY'S MUTUEL HANDLE of Speedy Lu Two (5th.). 

King Of The Game UO, 4.60; Judge The $207 ,TlB was better than every Friday's -The Jockey Ucense is!lued to Albino .c. 
Act 4.40. T: 1:18.3. mutuel handle during last season's faD Valenzuela Jr .• was can.celled without 

12th - I mi. Bare Blade 6.60, 6.60, &.00; 5--•011 at Sunland Park except one. The l c11 e H ,_, •-- ed a lralnor's 
Who's Arguing 10.80. 7.40:· Cho..r.·•s ~ pre u c · e .... """u 

· u~ only Friday a year ago during ~he fall with Ucense. 
Chugiak UO. T: 1:39.2. a greater wagering was a $22'1,273 on - The jockey license tasued to Jack 

QuiDeDa -$5-t.SO Novembe• 28. Allen Brown Jr., was cancelled without 
Big Q -$97.!.40 TEN RIDERS EACH tallied one vit1:ory prejudice. He has been is!lued an owner's 

in Satunlay's program, The only Jockey and trainer's license, 
BUNDA Y, O~BER 25 gaining two triumphs was Louie Fjgueroa. mE SEASON•s LARGEST daily double 

1st - 5'-z fur. Ridan Chk: 29.00, 10.40, He won aboard Khaled's Battle ($7.60) in occurred SWiday when Rldan Chic and 
4.60; North Tex. Avenger 6.20, 4.60; Blaze the eighlb and on favored Bare Blade Trigger combined for a $430.40 payoff. 
Supreme 3.60. T: I :06.4. c$6.60) in the twelfth. Riders each taUying Rldan Chic, a $13.00.1 outsider won the 

a win included Haria Webb, Victor first race at five and one-half furlongs and 
2nd- S•'.z fur. Trigger ll.BO, 9.11(1. 8.20; Escobar, Franci11co Gonzalez, Vickie Triggef, a $4.80-1 choice, took the second 

Right To Fight S.liO, 4.60; Victory's Image Smallwood, Salustlo Burgos, Kevin SchoU, at five and one-halt furlongs. The winning 
3.40. T: I :05.3, Louie Gomez, John Cushing, Willie LoveU numbers were 1-10. 

QulneUa-$101.00 and apprentice Brent Overton. MASKED ROCKET became the first 
Daily Double - $43D.f.O EASY ZIPPER MADE an Impressive two-time winner at the Sunland PBI'k 

3rd - 400 yds. Dusty Ricll La4.f 25.20, return to the races by nmnlng second to meeting. The two--year-old Maskeo Lad 
a.80, 3.80; Bl"(lken Pedal3.00, 2.20; Go Easy My Kids Trouble ln Saturday's featured colt won his Shue Fly Stakes trial race la&t 
Ialy 1.80. T: 20:13. Savannah Swinger Distance Series No. 1. weekend with the fastest clocking of the 10 

QuiaeUe ~ $3UO The three-year-old Easy Request fWy had entrants, a 20.08. He won the $23,210 Shue 
4th - 400 yds. Palo st. Bar 46.60, aJ.80, been away from the race~~ since nmning Fly Stakes on SUnday at 400 yards with a 

12.00: I.lttle Mexico Bars 5.60, 4.00; Tim fifth on July 23 at Los AllilmJtos near Los brilliant 19.97 reading. As the second 
Beams Boy lO.SO. T: 20:00. Angeles, California. Ridden by regular revorlte, he returned $5.40 to wtn. He was 

QuiueUa-$111.80 rider Mike Charles, she finished second, ridden by veteran jockey Larry Byers. 
He's trained by Clifton Dean and owned by 
Sam F. Henderson of Ode!ISB, Texas. 

me enjay IDe coffee and sa 

AFTER FIVE RACE DAYS, the total 
handle for the 1981-82 season stands at 
$1,572,553, which amounts to a dally 
average of $314,511. At this point a year 
ago. four race days 11Dd been run for a total 
handle of $1,106,150 and a t2?8,&37 average. 
The current figure Is a gain of 13.73 per-
cent The per-race average CUlTently 
stands at $26,209, which also Is a gain of 
13.73 percent over Jast year's comparable 
flgure. 

EtGHT WINNERS came out of the No. 8 
post over lhe weekend-to set. the pace In 
that category. From a seasonal stand
point, No.3 is tops with 11 winners. Here's 
a complite seasonal breakdown: No. 1-7 
wins,No.2-7,No.3- U,No. 4-3, No. S 
-7, No.6 -10, No.7 -0, No. 8-7, No.9 
~2,No.l0-0,No.ll-O, No. 12-0. 

aftern n from 1:00 till 4:00. We want to acquaint you 

with au r pleasant little coffee shop and hope it becomes 

Join Is For A 
HALLOWEEN HAPPENING! 

Satunlay, ·october 31 
•HAPPY HOUR -

11:00 A.M.-9:01P.M. 
•BAND-

9:01 P.M.-2:01 A.M. 

•APPU ... KING 

•COSIUME (OIIIE$1 

Prizes For Best Dnsse• 

·-·· .... (ouple 

Arts group 
elects· officers 

The New Mnlco Arts Commission, 
meeting October 28, in Santa Fe, elected 
and imtaUed officers for the coming year. 

The cbairman of the Arts Commlsslon ls 
Mrs. Consuelo S. Thompaon. of Espanola, 
who was appointed by Governor Bruce 
King to a three :rear tenn in 1979. 

Mrs. Rena Roaequlst of Taos was 
reelected vlce-cbairman or the Cam
mission for the second consecutive year. 
Sbe Is chaJnnan of the Funding Polley 
Committee, and a member of the Lone 
Range Planning and l.he Community 
Developemnt Commllleea. She and her 
husband are owpers af the Mission 
Gallery, Taos. • 

Mrs.. Concha Ortiz y Plno de KleYen of 
Albuquerque was elected recording 
secretary of the Cammisslon. She had 
preyinualy aerved. In thill capaclt;v in 198ft 
Mrs. de Kleven ll chairman of tbe Awards 
Committee and Is a member fl the Long 

-·• Plamdug Committee. David M. Salman of La Cueva was 
reelected Member-at--Large for the ~nd 
time. Salman, a rancher, aen-ed in the 
New Medea House of Representl.ves from 
1968 ibrWgh 1&'18, and waa MAI!ortty 
Leader from 1!1'11 lhrout!h 1&'18. He Is 
chairman of the Commtssion's Long 
!lange Plamdug Commlttee. 

Professor Edward P. Vega ¢ 
Albuquerqua, former chairman, wlll 
contln.ue to serve on the Commission's 
exeeuuve cxmmittee, and also i& a 
member of its Awards Commlltoe. He Is 
lbO ehalntum of lbO Fine Arts DepaR
ment, University of Albuquerque. 

. . . . . ~ 
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ART, DINING AND ~-INMENT GUIDE 
Maskeo Rocket wins Shue Fly Stakes 

Maskeo RockeL jumped into· an early with an 1981 record- of s-i2 from elgbt legs of the Sav.annah Serlt~s will be Min at . 
leadln.Sunday's$23,210SbueFlystakeaat start:B (and winnings of $36,098), was in 400 and 440 yards. 
Sunland Pari:: and had no trouble stepping contention soon after the break. The colt My KidB Trouble, a secondary favorite 
off a halMengtb win. got some early competition from Jo Go ·at just under 3--I, was piloted by Will,le 

The colt, owned by Sam Henderson of Jet, a 16-1 outsider, and from Jeanie· Jean. Lovell for William Gahlberg and Joseph 
Odessa, Texas, picked up $11,605 and ·At the half-way point, it was apparent Marconi al St. Charles, Illinois. Jak& 
returned mutuel payoffs Qf SS.oiO, $2.80 arid Maskeo Rocket 'I!'IOUld run a big·race. Jll9t Cascio is the trainer, 
$2.60. The S_unland croWd of 3,199 ·made A Play Mate; meanwbUe, Was haviDS My'Kids Trouble covered the 350 yatds 
Maseko Rocket the second .favorite ~t 8-5. trOuble shlftlng into hlsh gear. Jn the fin&l !n 17.74 seconds and returned mutuel 
Larry Byers was in the saddle. stages, Just A Play Mate was· really payoffs of $7 .80, UO, $3.40. 

The Sbue Fly winner clocked the 400 trucking on the outside, but the fUly-who 
yards ln 19.97 secmda, which was an im- carried an $89,186 monev line into the Shue 
provement over hl..!l top-qualifying tinie of Fly-simply ran out of ground. 
20.08 a weel:: earlier. Here's the way the also rans checked in, 

Just A Play Mate, the wagering choice wiU:. money earned: 4th-My Prime Rate, 
at 3-2, was third from last at the mid-way 11,624; Qttt--.:.Jo- Go Jet, $1,160; 6th-Bugs 
point, but closed- with a big' run to naU Request, $928; 7th-Open_Tb!.Gate, $696; 
down seCond and take home $3,941':. Just A- BUt-Bunny B~. $464; 9th-Race $232; 
Play Mate was piloted by DaJTell Blevins. lOth-Shoe Bull, $232. 

Fans who balXed Just A Play Mate MaskeoRocketistralned'bytheveterap 
collected $2.80 to place and 3.80 to show. conditioner, Clifton Dean. 
The reason for the enlarge!1 show price MY KIDS TROUBLE, never far off the 
was the fact Just A Play Mate's lead, inched toward the front 1n the final 
stablemate, Jeanie Jean, got in third. yards and struggled to a· half-length win in 
Jeanie Jean was directed by Francisco Saturday's first leg of tbe Savannah 
Gonalez. Third place was w«tb $2,321. Swinger Distance Series at Sunland Park. 

The Shue Fly stakes is resbicted to tw~ The sprint covered-350 yards and handed 
year-olds wbJch were bred or foaled In the winner 13,804 out of a ~.400 gross 
New Mexico. parse. 
Maske~ Rocket, wbo. went Into the fi'ay Later In the season, the second and third 

Easy Zipper, the p~ple's. choice at 8--5, 
jumped into the early lead and appeared lo 
have things in command. But. the fiUy 
began conking out at the end, and that 
gave My Kids Trouble the opening he 
needed. 

kasr Zipper finished a nose abead of 
Lanes Golden Eagle and earned $1,408 to 
go with the $41,267 she's already banked 
this year. Mike Charles was up In the top 
load of 122 pounds. My Kids Trouble toted 
119. 

The mutuel payoffs on Easy Zipper 
amounted to $3.20 and $2.60. Lanes Golden 
Eagle, handled by Donny Lavergne, 
returned a $3 show price. 

For My Klcbi Trouble, lt!e win was his 
th.Jrd of the year and Ufted his 1981 income 
up to $13,672. 

Veteran trainer expects 
good season at Sunland AN EASY ROMP. Sam Henderson (second from presentation was made by Mack Yates of the 

Frank CappeUuccl has been training 
horses at Sunland Park ever sJnce the 
track opened in 1969. He's had numerous 
outstanding two--year--olds. 

Yet he's never won either of the west El 
Paso track's main tlloroughbred 
futurltie!!i-the FaU Futurity or the meet's 

· featured attraction, the Riley Allison 
Futurlty. 

All that may change on December 6 
when It appears he wiD have a prime 
contender in tbe Fall Futurity, assuming 
he passes his trial test. 

"C8neck C8neck Is a nice horse. He'D be 
one of them to beat." said the veteran 
trainer. 

The Partner's Hope gelding experienced 
a spectaclll4r summer. 

His biggest triumph was a widening one 
and one-half length victory on Augusl30 In 
the $195,915 Santa Fe 1'horougbbred 
Futurity at the Downs at Santa Fe. He 
collected $117,000 for that win at six 
furJongs. 

He also won his tria1 race for the 
prestigous Land of Enchantment FuturitY 
llt La Mesa Park in Raton. But a sloppy 
track hampered his chances in tbe 
Futurity and he finished SiJ:~. __ ~~ 

stm, Caneck Caneck has five wins with 
four seconds in 14- tries this summer. He's 
earned $135,359 for owner Warren N. 
Moore of Wagon Molmd. 

"He gets better every time out. He 
looked good au summer, but he doesn't 
like an oH track," said the 73-year-old 
conditioner. "We broke him at the Lazy S 
ranch in Sunland Park. 

"I didn't think he was that good at the 
stan, but I've sure changed my mind." 
Cappellucelnoted.''A lot of colts wiU beat 
him at five furlongs, but he's proven he's 
going to be a router. He'D be better when 
be goes a route." 

Although he tralls early in sprinla, 
Caneck Caneck has showed a powerful 
stretch kick. He has never run more than 
six furlongs, 

Still, Caneck Caneck's victory in the 
santa Fe Futurity gave C8ppelluecl his 
second win in the three years the northern 
New Mexico track bas run the rich evenL 

C&ppeDuoci won the lnagural Santa Fe 
Futurity in 1979 when Missy's Partner 
earned $88,020 of the total purse of $146,699. 

C8ppleeuccl, meanwblle, had been close 
in Sunland Park's two major futurities. He 
was second in tbe 1968 FaD Futurity with 
Mr. PegsSU8. In the Riley Allison, Mr. 
Pegasus was second In 1968 wbfle JoUy 
Pappa was second In 1976 and Native 
Babalou was 'third 1n 1870. 

"I'd sure Uke to win a futurity here," 
Coppellneci said. · 

Nevertheless, Cappellucel enjoyed 
recent prosperity. 

Last season, he was fifth in the f~l 
Sunland Park trainer st:ancl1ngs with 23 
victories. He also saddled 28 seconds and 
13 thirds from 147 start& His .in-tbe-money 
percentage of A35 was the third highest of 
any top ten trainer. 

This aummer, he tied . with Danny 
Hunsa.l::er for leading tralnet honors at the 
Downs of Santa Fe with :n vletort.es. 

''I spUt my stable up or I would have. won 
up 'there," CappeUuC!ci said. "My. grand· 
son took seven of my horses and bad 13 
wiru:. He had the highest winning per
centatjl:e of any trainer at Banta· Fe." 

--

of RUtdo!IO 

l'tne olfts of the 
Southwest. Since 1945. 

2527 SUDDERTH DR 
257-4100 

Wbile Caneek Caned: is ·Ute stable 
standout, CBppeUucc:l has 23 other horses 
ready to run at Sunland Park. 

Missy's Partner, a four-year-old Part· 
ne;'sHope filly, wDl campala:n at Sunland 
Park. She won twice this summer at Santa 
Fe-an allowance race and the Las Donas 
Handicap. 

Majors Puma, a five--year-old quarter 
horse. tallied three wins this summer at La 
Mesa Park; Petty Craft, a si.x.yeer-old . 

; ' 
',\ 

' ---- .' 
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gelding, won four Santa Fe races anad one 
at the New Mexico State Fair meet at 
Albuquerque: Love'and LauRhter, a three
year-old ftlly, won two races last spring at 
Sunland and an allowance race at Santa 
Fe; Zip's Zippy, a ten-year-old gelding, 
won twice at La Mesa; the popular Jolly 
Rallle, an eight-year-old geldinl!:, won 
three races last spring at SUnland and won 
once at Ruidoso Downs. AU will be in 
CappeUucct'S care this season at Sunland. 

.. ..,., 
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right) of Odessa, Texas, collects the victory Sunland board of directors. At left·, jockey Larry 
ornament after his colt, Maskeo Rocket, won Byers. At rlght, trainer COtton Dean. First place 

Sunday·•s Shue StakesatSunl=•-n;d~P~a~r~k~·.T~h~e~~w~•;•~w~o-rt~h·$~1·1~,6~0~5~ ......................... -. 

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 
We Hove A Large Stock 
Of All Fireplace Tools 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel 

Prin1:ng & Rubber Stamps 
Offi_Cl'~" 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At lhe Mon Jeau Lounge 

In The Holiday Inn! 

MUSIC BY 

ANNY&B 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment 

Sip one of our famous Margaritas 
or your favorite cocktail 

while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN 
AT THE PIANO BAR 
Startin~ at 6 p.m. 

''New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 257-~141 

FRANKCAPPE~l~L~U~C~C~I~ ................ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;~iir::;;::;;;:::::::::; 
PRESENTING 

HOLIDAY INN'S 
3rd Annual 

HALLOWEEN 
STUMEP 

Saturday, October 31-8:00 P.M. 
$50 Cash Award For The Most 

Original Costu~e 

$50 Cash Award For The 
Scariest Costume 

$50 Cash Award For Best 
Couple Costumes 

MUSIC BY 
JERRY BEAR& 

THE SADDLE TRAMPS 
COME JOIN IN THE FUN! 

' .... ·-- _ _. ________ ~--

-···---~---'"'-
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DEVELOP $3 49 
....... ~PRINT • 

CAMPBELL'S 

10.75-0z 
Cans 

OD 
32-0z Btls 

For 

Regular Price '1 .87 Cents Off Price '1 .72 

JIJ....>:..·Mrs. Butterworth's 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

20c OFF 
btulat Prlco •t,!t 

OIIE 2·Lb Tub 

BLUE BillET 
LIIH1TAIH 

SPREAD 
ONI COUPON PEA PUIICI-4 ... 1ii 
voua nuw tHt-&t I ' t ... IM--19-12 

¢ OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

IIC OFF 
... ular _Price 1 1 ,39 
ONI 10,5·0& loa 

.PILLIIUIY 
MICROWAVE 

PIPCIRI 
ON( COli~ f.IA I'IIIICIWIE 
v.llll Tlinl 0-31 I 2 l·lm__,..n 

REO DELICIOUS 
~XTRA FANCY 
SCHOOL 
BOY SIZE 

Lbs 

Candy Apple Kits ~'r~~ ...... Each sge 
Yams~t::"'ou• ....................................... ~b 45e 
Carrots ~8~t~f .. : . . . . .. j~~ 59e 
Red Cabbage ;~~.'ill:?.~~~: ............. Lb 23c 

Ripple Peperomias 

6·1nch 
Pot · 

$ 49 

~ 
SPECIAl! 

ANAIAS 
GOLDEN., 
RIPE· 

' ' : 

Lb . 

c· 
Grapes 1.1~ ........................................... Lb 69c 
PineappleSe!:f.'\~~ . each 

5149 

Lemons""""'" 4 29c RrcM IN'fiTAMINc....................... For 

K ft 0. e j ' 'h-Gal S}98 ra rang wee ......... : .... Btl 

LUCERNE (lrade·A I MERICO DELUXE 

SENECA PRODUCTS 

~pie Juice ............. 12-~~·~:~ $1 os 
ushrooms ~Wb~.~~ .... ~·_5j~~ 5P3 

Mushrooms STEMS & 8.5-0z $193 
. PIECES. ........... Jar 

Salad Mushrooms ~-~:.5j~~ 5163 
. 
Regular Price 16.16 Cents Off Price •s.ss 

All Detergent 
9.8 
lb. 
Box 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

II( OFF 
Ratular Prl'• '1-,09 
ONII<t•Oz Dlnn•r 

KRAFT 
MACARONI & CHEESE 

DElUXE DINNER 
OHI COUI'ON ~R~ I"U~I'I.UI 

3 Vol<oiTI!out~~~•t 

' 1m fOil 21- " 

¢ OFF 
lABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

IIC OFF 
l-tul•rPdc. 11.S9 

ONE 12·0:1 Jar 

VLAIIC OLD 
FAIHIDI 

HIIHER IlLLI 
ONE COUPON 'lR liUIICMAII 
'filM T~lu 1!»1"1 
hi,._IIDMIU~ 4 

ned Biscuits· 
c 

Regular Price 03.79 Cents Off Price 13.19 

All liquid 

PRICE CUTTEFI 
SAFEWA Y COUPON 

IIC OFF 
lqular lttiH 11.AS 

ONl :t2.0.: Jor 

VLASIC F.P. PILISH 
IIIIO.RDIUS 
DR IIMI. 1111.1 

I 

¢ OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
S,A,FEWAV COUPON 

15( OFF 
lt"tularPrla 
ONE • .Qz Ill 

. IIUFr CITIUNI, 
IIIIIILIII, H 
.llliECHSI 

CNI! CDIJPON 'Ell QCHASI! 
V.nil.,tl»''-e• 
'·~n 6 

JACK·O· 
LANTERNS 

8 
SPEt!Al! . Lb 

Broccoli ~,~~~~~~~~~ .......................... lb sge 
Lettuce "".'""'"" 45e RED, ORE EN ORIIUTIEA ................... E11;h 

Purple Top Turnips ............ Lb 29e 
Raisins ~~:~.~~~.:.~~~'.' .................... Each s1 °9 

TOTINO'S 

Party Pizza 

12-0z 
Pizza 

c 

Regular Price '1.89 Cents Off Price 01.74 

. Wisk liquid 

32-0z 
Btl 

PRICE CUTTER 
9AFEW,t,V COUPON 

20c OFF 
R .. ulor Prl~• 1 1 .4t 

ONE 1 i-02 Btl 
' KRAFT 

FRENCH 
DRESS Ill 

0!11 COUI'ON '~RPUilctWE 
YolldThN ID-Jt. I , .. ~ .. , . 7 

_¢ OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

10c0 .. 
rt.gulor Prim ftt 
ONE 'ioo-GG.IM 

ITA .PIP 
FABRIC. 

IDFIENEI 
CHI ccii~m PUAilWIIII& 
y~~~~ j 1 8 

j • . . b -~" 
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HERSHEY Milk Choc. Chips, Semi 
Sweet Mini Chips or·Seml Sweet 

Chips 
$ 79 

11.5-0z 
Bag 

This Week's Feature 

"B·Inch 
Each 

SAFEWAY 

Multi-Flame Logs 

1 
Each 

Regular Price '1.64 Cents Off Price '1.34 

Ultra .Brite 

Toothpaste 
6·0Z 
Tube 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

IOC OFF 
l .. ular Prrc. 11.65 

ONE 40-Ct ltl 

ARTHRITIS 
Pill FORMULA 

DICIN 
~~= ~U~Ct~AII! 9 1-l ....... ll 

c OFF 
LABEL 

s::F':£~~~rrJ.roN 
l&c OFF 
... ular Pd~ 11,19 

ONE ~s-oz Sin 

DRISTAN NASAL 
MIST OR 

MENTHOL SPRAY 

OHE.:::c:x-. Plill PIIIICtiAII 

10 ValldT~NI!NHI 
Hm--ft.I'J 

. 

HERSHEY 

Candy Bars 

Bars 
For 

$ 

Chorizo ::r:r.~,. ........ ... . . .......... .Lb s 119 

Sausage Links ~m,:.~~~ ......... 8P~~ gge 
Sliced Bacon ~8:JN.,, ......... 12p~: s1 °9 

Whiting Fish ~~:~~~---·· .......... 1 :.5,;~: s1s~ 

Delicatessen 
Sl. d B I •m"""'"'" s ICe 0 ogna !,"ji"'u<rr:~6.~.E·A·~···~~: 129 

Cheese Franks .............. ~~::~. s1 n 
Smoked Sausage :;::w~·-········" s239 
Smorgas Pak ~~~ ............... j~ s229 

SUN LIGHT Liquid 

Dishwashing Soap 

::::: _____ _::; 

32·0z 
Btl 

GI;ECONDITIONERor ~--VICKS---------------
1 '"'·-Shampoo : COIOS .. SNIFRES couGHS .. nciUIS 

··~~~~; SJ89 i -··~ .. - ... 
/-:--:-~...;B~t~l -;;;;.,-- I Safeway Stores, Inc. 

'---" Reach oothbrush 1: .~· :~~i ''~!~~ ';) 
29C S21CJ PFilCE = 

- -

4-Rotl 
Pkg 

BUY 

LUCERNE%% 

LOWFAT 

V.·Gat 
Cln 

SIVE 40' SJ29 I_-~=~·:-_______ ~·~----- __ :~L~---, 
E a ! ~~~=-=· ·:'.u~ .. ~~;:~;_.: --~~~~~~y:~.r~~-n~~me ": ~ R I 
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- Estancia - 6 
- Socorro- 12 
-Dexter- 6 
- Jal- o 

- NMMI -0 
- Cobre- 6 

-Tularosa- n 
- Deming-20 

·october 30- Tor C- Here 
•November 6- Silver City- Here 

•oenotes Distrid Game 
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10 ScottNeal ............. ··--------·····12 
12 BiiiWoodul ................................. 11 
17 Grady Willi a m'son .............. - ............ 11 
24 Kerwin Lester ............ , ................ -10 
1.1 Eric Strobel.. . · . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 10 
28 Mark Mobley ....................... .' ...... 12 
34 Travis Cochise. . ....................... -10 
35 ·Tommy Crow .................. , ............ 9 
40 Chris Lopez ................................. 12 
43 Don Nunley ................................. 12 
44 Kyle Flack ....................... ,.,., ...... 11 
51 David Swalander ........................... 11 
SJ John Montoya ......... - .................... 12 
54 Chris Sanchez .............................. II 
.55 Dariush Rad. . . . . . . . . . ................ 12 
61 Bobby Dominquez .......................... 10 
62 Byron Wright. . . . . . . . . .......... 12 
63 Lon Nunley..................... .. -12 
65 Randy Bell ... -.- .... -.-. 11 
66 Wade Torres. -12 
68 Bud Smith . . .... - . . . . . . . 12 
70 Robert Swanner . 10 
71 Ken Bradley ........ -12 
72 Jack Holland . . . . . . . . -12 
73 Ronald Bell ... -12 
75 Craig Carson ... 10 
77 Rubuen Chino ... 10 
82 Darin Smith . . . ... 12 
83 Mike Douglass .. 11 
85 Pete Garcia ... 12 
88 Ric Pearson ... 12 
90 Chris Wynn .. 11 
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Lois Covill 
Angie King 
Rachel McCoy 
Theresa Sanchez 
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Trina Schafer 
Tamara Smith 
Dahn Stirman 
Jeanette Weems 
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS 

ROFFLER FAMILY HAIR CENTER 
ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS 
BRUNELL"$ 
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF THE WEST 
WHITLOCK & LYLE REAL ESTATE 
D& D BEAUTY SALON 
BIG T FAMILY RESTAURANT 
DALE'S FURNITURE 
DAIRY QUEEN 
BARNETT CARPETS, INC. 
K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
RUIDOSO FLOWER SHOP 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
NEW MEXICO MISS 
THE PLACE 
FANTASY ISLAND 
HOLIDAY REALTY 

\ 

RUIDOSO WHOLESALE LUMBER 
SIVAGE ELECTRIC 
RUIDOSO CLEANERS 
ZIA GLASS WORKS 
NEELEY ·JAMES 
NORMAN.'S PIZZA 
MOUNTAIN SKI SHOP 
SKI WEST SPORTS 
PERTEET-PARKS& ASSOCIATES 
GAMBLES 
MANNIE'S TOGGERY 
RUIDOSO PRINTING 
SERVICE CONTRACTORS, INC. 
SHAVER. TIRE AND AUTO 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
SECURITY BANK 
AMERICAN OXYGEN COMPANY 

C & L LUMBER AND SUPPLY 
RUIDOSO QUICK PRINT 
R& R FENCE 
RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT 
SEARS 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
TOTS'NTSENS 
DON'$ PHARMACY 
SHOP OF THE BLUE GEM & ART GALLERY 
PANORAMA ENTERPRISES, LTD. 
FLIP SIDE 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE REAL ESTATE 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
T. L. WILSON SPORTING GOODS, INC. 
HUGHES BODY SHOP 
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MASQUERADE 

CAPES PUMPKINS KITS 
$J18 EA. HOBO HATS 
$J49 EA. CLOWN 
$321 WITCH HATS 

PARTY PUMPK~:S $1 49 
JOO . 

HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS 
24" HAUNTED HOUSE 894 

$J27 

MANY 
FACE 

MAKE UP 

PHONY 
30" GOBLIN-JACK-O-LANTERN 
18" CAT-PUMPKIN 994 CLOWN NOSE FACES 
55" THE COUNT 

FRANKENSTEIN 
24" SCARECROW 
15" SPIDER 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES 

PRICES FROM 
$197 $1495 

(\ 

GtBSON'S PHARMACY 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257-9617 

LARGE 
ASSORTMENT 

OF HALLOWEEN 
CANDIES 

67~G 
TRICK 

OR 
TREAT BAGS 

33~ 

Real Estate Facts 
a public sarvlca of tha 

Ruidoso Board of Realtors 

With crime on the rise, home-owners and 
renters aUk'e have become more con
cerned wft& liome security. A professional 
thief can get into· almost any house or 
i;luilding, regardless of location. However, 
the Ruldoso Board or Realtors recozn. 
mends several steps to make your home. 
more secure. 

Most burglars are amateurs who try lots 
of windows and doprs unW they find an 
easy entry. Pay clUBe auention to openings 
that are weD-concealed but have flimsy 
latches. Consulf a hardware attVe alld 

· replace any lock or closing deviCe that can 
be easilY forced. Be SIU'e your doors have 
dead-bolt looks; doors with won®ws are 
mOre secure with a key-only operate<llock 
inside and out. · 

U you have a sHdlrig glass door, an old 
broum handle cut to length and placed in 

· the track will help, although the door 
miSht still be removed from the track. 
Place two metal screws in the top center ol 
the upper tmck just above the door so the 
door· will beady islide under the screws. 
This will prevent It from being llfted and 
jumped oul of the track. 

Old wooden sash, double-hung windows 
also can be a prnblem, particularly if there 

Focus on 

is a gap between the frames. 'I'tlls Dennits 
a burglar to force the latcb wftb a piece of 
metal. You can .eliminate thls posslblltty 
by drilling holes on the inside e:dge where 
the frames meet. Drill holes cou;&plet.ely 
lhrough the blp or the Inside frame from 
the inside. and continue part-way into the 
bottom <If the outside fram st slip a b!g 
naD or carriage bolt 1nto d the 
window cannot ~ open 

Burglar alarms ar not foolproof, 
althOugh. they can scare off a n.ervoos 
ama1eur. If you opt of an alarm, 
remember that simpler is often better 
becaUse a simple system ·is ~ly to have 
jewer.break!)owns and c<~St less. If you are 
thinking of a monitoring service wlth your 
system, £irst check out the service with the 
Better Business Bureau or other ap-
proriate organization,s. And be sure the 
siren or beD on your security system is 
legaJ l.p your community. 

If you think of yoursel£ as a bufglar, or if 
you've ever locked yourself out. you r:n.ay 
be suprlsed t<1 realize just bow easily your 
home can be entered. 1be Ruldo.so Board 
or Realtors·says that most bomes can be 
made more s~re with just a few hours 
work. 

Small Business 
by E. Maine Shafer 

Dear Mr. Sbafer-Are there any national 
directories l can use for marketing uses? 

The SmaU Business Administ"raUon 
fSBA) publishes "National Directories for 
Use in Marketing." It's called SBB 13. 

The publication has selected titles of 
primary interest to firms seeking direc
tories of businesses that buy goods for 
resale. But some of the references are 
helpful to those who pruchase or sell 
special types of merchandise and services. 
While the publlcatlon lists only national 
dl.rectories, sources for obtaining local 

llsls are included. 
You can get a copy or this pamphlet, free 

or char~e. by writing SBA, Post Office Box 
15424, Fort Worth, Texu 78119, or by 
calllng toll..free 1100-433-7212 (in Texas call 
800..'192-111101). 

This publication will 'give you Ups on 
locating sources from; 
-Mailing lists 
-Trade associations and national 
orgsnizaUons 
-Business periodicals 
-Speclaltzed Indexes of corpnratloru and 
industries and govermnent sources. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

LEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & leasing 

. 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
1309 S.E. MAIN INC. 

ROSWELL, N.M. 
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